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MONEY IN EGGS AND HOW TO GET THEM.

DY CHAR.ES BONNICK, TORONTO.

AWARDED EQUA. FIRST PRIZE DY THE POUI.TRY ASSO-

CIATION OF ONTARIO, IN THE

ESSAY COMPETITION.

HE subject I
have selected
to place be-

fore tle breeders of
poultry and farmî-
ers li general is
one in whici we
all ouglt to be in-
terested-and I ini-
tend giving it fromu
the starting puint,
for althoughi many
of our readers will
know mnany of the
points giveii, we
must not forget
that there are sonie
that do not, and it

MR. CARLE BONICK, is to thenm princi-
PRESSOCNT TORiONTO POULTRY ASSOCIATION, is *lo a thIn r

DIRECTOR POULTRV ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO, pally that I will
MEMBER Or POULTRY COMMIT1CC INOUSTRIAL direct inv atten-

cxHIB;TION.TORONTO. tion.
lu the first place if we go into poultry keepiug for

eggs we nust look for a variety of fowl that are the
best egg producers, and in mny judgmuent they will be
found amnong w'hat we cali the Aierican classes, such
as Legliorus, Hamburgs, Minorcas, etc. My.choice

would be Leghorns. In this breed we have four vari-
eties which are bred pretty general namely, white,
black, brown and buff-in the white and brown we
have the single comb, and also the rose conb which is
closer to the head and there is not so inucli danger of
being frozen. Now, settlig on a variety, the first thing
is the procurring of the stock. Of course, the Leg-
horns are not a breed of fovl that you can rely on to
hatch, and if an Incubator is nlot used you must pro-
cure other liens to do the hatching. In having the
idea in view of keeping hens for production of eggs I
first w'ould buy fron some good reliable dealer seven
or eight pullets and a cockerel, give theni a good run,
lots of fresh air, and see that they have lots of gravel
and grit, such as old mnorter, crushed oyster shells,
broken china, etc., and then pick out all the best
shaped and largest eggs for hatching, say about March
15 th or April Ist. If you have an Incubator you will
have full directions with it. If you use liens as latch-
ers see that they have confortable nests, soft straw or
hay, a sod scooped out for the botton is an excellent
plan, or when weather is warn enough set thein on
the ground. Put some powdered suiphur anig the
straw and also dust your lien with insect powder to
kill any lice that she nay have. Many a good nest
of eggs lias been spoiled on account of having a lousy
lien. This doue, sec that your liens are fed every
day. I generally take mine off every norning, give
theni whole corn and clean water, let then dust then-
selves in powdered earth, then if they do niot go on when
I think it is tinie I put themu on and close theni up
until uext norning. If the niests get fouled wash the
eggs with warn water and put in fresh straw and all
well in three weeks yon will be aniply repaid for
your trouble by a nice nest of downy chicks. Now
chicks are out give them nothing to eat for the first



twentv-four iours. then a hard boiled egg chopped up
fine, a little bread soaked in miilk, and gradually more
and more iuntil you vill find they vill take whieat
screenings and soon wheat itseif and a little chopped
mat once a week. If yoti bave ground bone give a

little of that and vary their food as mucih as possible.
Use common sense and do not mind a little trouble
and your birds vill cone on well and develop rapidly.
A commtuon muistake that is made by most breeders, and
especially farners, is that when the clicks are yotung
they allow the old hen to drag then all over the yards
and fields, and very often at night she will conte home
with one chicken less, it having to lie down and (lie,
not being able to keep up the saume pace as its umother,
or perhaps has been dragged througli wet grass or
marshy places and was not strong enough to stand it.
I found the best plan is to put both muother and chicks
in a place--say 1c feet square-havinig a box or sote-
thing li one corner for shelter, cover the top over with
wire or laths to keep the old hen in and cats etc., out,
have lots of litter inside for themn to scratch round and
feed tiem a little at a time and often and thev will (o
better than li any other way. A great mnany breed-
ers adopt the saine principal as they used in raising
Pheasants in the old country-they get a piece of mteat
flesh of sone kind, put it in a pan and place it in some
higi place so that any snell arising fron it mnay as-
cend, they then leave it until it beconies fairIv alive
vith muaggots, when they brinig it down every niorn-

ing or so and give some of the maggots to the differ-
ent lots of chicks which they have in their yards and
vou have no idea how eager they are for thIem. Now
vour chicks are doing well the old hen has left them
and they are growing finely and paddling their own
canoe, see that they are in their house every niglit
and well taken care of. Soon the young
cockerels will begin to be precocious and
bother the yotng pillets. If you can so, arrange
it have two separate mus and keep the cock-
erels in one place and the pullets in the other. If
your cockerels iave done well and are hatched early
you ought to be able to sell thiem all off unless you
wish to kcep one or two over, but it is eggs you have
in view, and I would recommttuend selling off al the
cockerels and in the winter pick up a good cock or
cockerel front soute other straii and keep your yotng
pullets good and vigorous and do iot allow any in-

brecding whatever. By doing this as soon as cock-
erels are all disposed of yotr pullets cau have full
range, which is hlie best thing youcan do for then. Now
you have got along nticely uintil say Septetmber. Your
pullets are doing well, somte of themt are developing in
comb and starting to lay. Doit't push thliem too mtuch
by givilg themt melat an(d so on. Remîenber.that eggs
are worth more after a while. Your old liens that
have not mtoulted and soine of the early pullets will
lay in spite of vott, which w'ill give you what eggs yotu
want now, but keep then in good health and give
thei good rmus. The nights are beginniinîg to get
cool. Chickeis are like every thing else, liable to
catch cold. See that your house is not drafty. It is
October now and it is tite anyway to see that your
house is both warn enougi and large enough. Have
it so that each chicken will have eighlt square feet of
root to itself,and it's warmî enotgh without artificial
ieat, that the coldest night lite water in their drinking
vessels w'ill tuot freeze solid. Each breeder lias a dif-
ferent mode of constructing his houses. It matters
little iowv they are built as long as they get warnth
and light. My house is facing the south with a good
sized vindow in front. I arrange to let each bird
have eiglht square feet, as before stated. I have ny
roosting place as far fron the window as possible. My
roost is a lonig 2x. scantling wilit edges imade smooth,
fitting each end in slots so that I can take thisout any
tite. Below this about twelve or fourteen inches I
have some boards about two feet wide to catch the
droppings, made of tontgued and grooved sheeting
perfectly smtooth and tight. Every norning I go in
with an old tin pat and scrape this off clean. Over
this perci about two feet I iave a ceiling of satte nia-
terial as drop board, which I use also for a floor of' a
peu which I use for odd birds at differen, tintes. To
the ceiling of this roosting peu I have ait old carpet
tacked along. This is rolled up all day, tied with tape,

like we did otir wintdow blinds before the spring rollers
cante into use, and at iiglt when it is cold this is let
down and the fowls are all closed il snuîîg and iever
any danger of frost. Soute breeders use rag carpet or
sonething that is not too stiff. They string this up
on a wire and they pull it to one end in the daytime,'
which is very simple. The great mistake muany breed-
ers make is that the roosting place for fowls at night
is iot wari enougi. In fact, it is often colder than
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when they ru'1 about in the daytine. They build
their houses with any aimtount of glass, facinîg the sun
and have the perci at the back or in one corner with
no covering.. The fowls have the suni during the
day and the place is warmtt, thei at iighit the sun goes
downl and they have actually a colder place to sleep in
than they lad when they were stirring about in the
daytine.

On the floor of the lien house I have about eighît
inches of chaff. I uîsed a different kind this year. I
cut up somte oat straw, the oats were not thtreshed out
and it imakes good work for the lens. I have used
liay, seed, dry leaves and oat hultls, but whatever you
do in the w%,inter time when the fowls are confinîed a
great deal, do nlot give thei a plain clean floor.
Through the winter let then go outside all the fine
days you cati, and if the siow contes to bother you
get a shovel and clean off a place outside large enoughi
for the fowis to coie out and knock around, it wil
pay you. A good plan for those who keep horses is
to put the stable mianutre every muorning in front of the
fowl house. When they cone out it is splendid for
then to scratch about in and also good and warn for
their feet.

Now as to feeding. There is a danger of course in
soute breeds getting too fat to lay well, and you mtust
avoid that in Plymouth Rocks, Bralnias, etc. I find
though, that the Leghorns will stand all varieties of
food and lots of it, and will give good return back in
eggs. I generally feed in winter miîonths as fnllows :
Always see that the fowls have vegetables of sonhe kind,
either turixp chopped up fine and placed in a long
troughi that I have against the wall, or a cabbage sus-
pended fron the ceiling in the middle of the hen
house just high enough so that fowls can stand on
their tip toes or jump to pick at it. I also have
oyster shells cruslhed and grit always on hand as
already referred to. Then starting with the mnorning
itmeal. One norning I give soft feed warm, say some
boiled corn ieal or crushed oats muixed up in bran or
shorts. I never give then more than they can eat up
clean and about an hour after I throw a few handfuls
of grain among the chaff, iixed up as inuci as possible
so that they have lots of exercise in scratching to find
it ; sometimies it is oats, especially if I think they are
getting too fat, but it is generally wheat. Another
mnorning I will crush up withî the boue miiill soie good

boues and give a good plateful to every twenty hens.
Another I iix up vith stale bread or biscuit dust
which can be got for Mc. a pound, and about once a
week I boil neat and give it to them, cutting it up
fine. Every day I give then the grain after the warn
feed and grain again about noon, sufficient of it so by
time night lias cone they will go to roost with their
crops good and full. On a cold day I iake the after-
noon feed whole corn-I find that this is best if not
fed too often. Nowv carry this out, and from fifty
liens in Decemuber you will get eighteen to twenty
dozen of eggs ; January still more, and so on for Feb-
ruary, March, April, and May. Fron Decemiber to
April eggs bring the best price, that is the tine we
want then ; let the people know that you have fresht
eggs and there vill be no trouble to dispose of then
and at good figures. I could sell a dozen for every
egg laid and iever have to deliver then. One store-
keeper alone lias offered to couie and take thien away
himtself in one and two dozen lots and pay hiighest
price if I will only keep thei for him, but not having
a great niany liens I often have to refuse people
(because the eggs are gone) who coie after thein for
sick people and such like and would pay a very higi
price.

The fowl and eggs'of to-day are very imtutchi superior
to what they were a few years ago and this no doubt
is owing somewliat to the interest our Governmientt lias
taken and support they have given it, and farners and
breeders in general who have iot got their fowls down
to a paying basis should follow the reports and essays
that are sent out by the Government fron tine to
time, and they will very soon feel that poultry is one
of the most profitable branches of farni work.

I have tried in ny humble way to show howv to keep
fowls for procuring eggs, but having a very broad
subject there mnay be nany points I itighit have en-
larged on only space would not allow. I mîight say,
however, that any farier, breeder or fancier reading
this article wv'ho would lke to know avything that
cones to nind if they write me to Eglington post office,
I will be only to happy at any and ail times to send
back aIl information possible on the lines of questions
asked.

To catch the Spring business, advertise in March,
April and May REVIEw.
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POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

BY J. G. IBRADLEY, LONDON.

AWARDED EQUA. FIRST PRIZE BV THE POULTRY ASSO-
CIATION OF ONTARIO, IN THE

ESSAY COMPETITION.

-J- AVING been requested to write an essay on
poultry, I herewith subnit the following with

fear and trenbling. Firstly, because of
its being the author's first attenpt at writing au essay
on any subject , secondly, acknowledging that thiere
are inany conflicting opinions on this subject, so deeply
interesting and instructive to each one engaged therein,
that, whilst respecting the opinions of others, the
writer does not wish you to understand that the sug-
gestions herein offered shall be accepted without having
to differ materially with the views of others, who nay
have iad greater or less experience than the writer.

RAISING POULTRY AS A nlUsINESS FOR PROFIT.

First, it is essential to select the breed or breeds best
adapted for your requireinents. If for table or market
purposes the wvriter would suggest the larger of the
clean, yellow legged varieties.

Buy the best stock you can secure. Do not endeavor
to possess the greater number to the detrinent of qual-
ity (always sacrifice numnber for quality) for rest
assured, you will always have a sufficient nunber of
inferior specinens produced by the best stock available
without beginning with inferior stock.

Having secured sufficient stock it is equally as
necessary to have a proper poultry house as it is to
have good poultry ; ,o built that you have no fear
fron frost injuring your stock in winter and so venti-
lated that they will not be unconfortably warin in
sumner.

Arrange your houses so that each variety (if you
have selected more than one) shall be kept separate
and distinct ; no interiningling of the different breeds
to be allowed on any pretext whatever. See that your
stock are not only properly lioused but that they have
ample yard roon ; see that, wien niglit overtakes
them they are niot on the limb of au apple tree instead
of on their roosts, for if the sudden storns of the night
come on they are not drenched and thus, the first seeds

of disease in your poultry, nanely, colds and roup,
are prevented ; lience, the old adage-" An ounce of
prevention is better than a pound of cure."

Having your fowls properly housed it will be found
more profitable not to have them too crowded, aud
particular attention must be paid not to allow tod
many liens to be housed with one male, as the writer's
experience has shown that the fertility of your eggs
will be greatly interfered with, also it is the writer's
conviction that two cocks in one breeding pen is
equally as detrimental to the fertilization of eggs as the
system of too nany liens with one male, unless the
systemn of alternating the males each or every other
day is systenatically adhe.red to, and not more than
ten females (eiglit prefered) to each male.

The feeding of liens for laying should receive more
attention than has been generally practiced. The
writer's experience (admitedly liinited) has been that
liens, to lay well, should be fed a variety. The warm,
soft feed of the norning should always be given ; it
being easier of digestion, and your fowls always being
huigry in the norning, is more satisfying to theni.
The writer considers frot past experience, that a
mnorning feed, consisting of corn chop, barley chop,
wheat shorts, and pea imeal, nixed with boiling vater
and seasoned to their taste, will give the best satis-
faction ; at noon, feed a few table scraps ; during the
day a feed of green vegetables should be placed where
they can help theiselves, chopped turnips, beets or
cabbage, are the best to give, at niglt, wiole grain.
With the above formula togetier with grit and ground
bone, the writer fron eleven Plymouth Rock pullets,
(barred) April ltatched, gathered 85o eggs, from Octo-
ber 24th to March 20th-or say, an average of six eggs
per day, conclusive evidence, I think, that a few hens

properly ioused, carefully and well fed, will give you
better returns than a larger niumber improperly or
carelessly fed and left to roost wheresoever their in..
clination may lead then.

Having brougit your liens to the stage of laying
fertile eggs, care should be taken not to allow the eggs
to reimain in the nest until they become chilled. Many
valuable speciiens are undoubtcdly destroyed annu-
ally by the eggs being subjected to such extreme
changes of temperature, in some known cases from
the time the egg is laid until feeding time at night.
(The writer's opinion being that this difficulty may be



in a great meastre overcoie by gathering the eggs
three or four timnes during the sanie period).

The hatching season having arrived and having
your liens iu layinîg condition, the eggs should be
turned half over every second day, thereby preventing
the gern and yolk sticking to the shell, which inakes
the egg of no use, as the gern nest be loose and inove
vhen tested, or will not hatch a healthy chick.

The nests should be prepared! near the ground to
enable the eggs to procure sufficient moisture natur-

ally. The lien, hien willing to renain on the nest,
should be protected fron intruders, being slut coin-
pletely fron the intrusion of the other liens ; it being
an acknowledged fact that the sitting hen's nest is the
nost inviting nest for other liens to lay their eggs in.
If possible, sitting hens, should be kept separ .te, and
wlen convenient, in a building by thenselves, where
they will be more tractable and much easier handled.
The lien should be given as nany eggs as she can
successfully cover, but with liens of ordinary size
thirteen eggs will be found as many as they eau cover
completely. Do not expect too nuch from your liens,
assist theni all you can, therefore do not give them too
inuch to do (too many eggs to cover) lier peculiar
nethods of turning the eggs are not always to be relied
upon as being thorougli ; therefore very liable to leave
some unturned whei she considers lier duty perforned.
When your liens have been setting on eggs one week,
test thein, or if not an expert at testing the eggs for
fertility allow lier to have charge of thei, say ten
days, wlen there will be no mistaking the infertile egg
for the fertile one.

Reniove all infertile or clear eggs fron under the
lien and put them carefully away where they will not
freeze as they will be useful to you later on. If hatch-
ing for market only a good plan would be to set them
in pairs, carefully dating your settings so that wlien
testing for infertile and doubtful eggs after remov-
ing then froni both niests you nay only have enougli
fertile eggs remaininîg for one lien to cover ; then have
another setting ready to give to the remaining lien to
begin anew. This iethod is, I consider, better than
allowing both hens to remain setting on a few eggs
and after hatching, then giviig the chicks to one heu
to hover and raise, fron the fact that one of your liens
has lost two weeks sitting-again, this matter of test-
ing should not be run over in a 1 -rried manner. The

qgg which only shows a smîall or faint gern may be
left in the niest for another week when another test
will prove conclusively whether its germxi lias grown
sufficiently to liatcli at the end of the following week.
If not, reiove at once and destroy, for the danger is
too great that your lieu nay inove the well developed
germîs to the outside, thereby possibly chilling and
destroyiing your perfect gerns whilst the weak and
imperfect gern wiil not be sufficiently benefitted to
cause it to hatch, which only increases your loss.

During the period of liatchinîg, feed your liens regu-
larly wlhen off their nests all they will eat of whiole
corn ; this food having the greatest amîount of leat for
vhich the lien must be provided in order that she may

be able to transmit a sufficient aiiount of heat required
by th- egg gern. Also see that yon have a good dust
bath for thei, also plenty of grit placed where they
can help themselves. Do not allow thern to come off
their nîests only at regular hours and as soon as they
have eaten and dusted theniselves place them back on
their nests as gently as possible.

Your chicks having arrived do not be too kind to
thei by feeding them the first day ; about noon of the
second day is quite soon enough, as Nature lias so pro-
vided themî by the absorption of the yolk of the egg
just previous to the hatching that they do not require
any food for the time stated.

Now, take your infertile eggs you tested out fron
the first week's hatching, boil theni as liard as possible,
then chop thien fine enough for your little chicks and
then mix stale bread crumbs witlh them so that they
will be quite crumbly and feed your chicks.

Do not overfeed them ; it is better to feed them less
and often than to give too much, as you are apt to
overtax their digestive organs and bring on bowel
trouble. Continue this feed for the first week, giving
tlieni a little oat meal as a variety and this along with
the brooding of your heu should make them lively and
strong, and you will be surprised at their growth.
Baked corn bread or coarse Jolnny cake made of corn
chop (not corn meal) is greatly relished by them and
is good for the heat which tneir bodies require. You
niay now give theni whole wheat, snall preferred, also
cracked corn, by varying the formula the writer has
been fairly suceessful in raising them without even the
aïd of the lien. This, of course, requires the assistance
of a brooder house, whose heat under the hover should
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be 90 degrees, which the heat of their little bodies will
increase to 95 degrees, while outside the hover the heat
should be about 70 degrees, for then to scratch in,
and wvhen they find theniselves getting cold they will
return to the foster inother for the necessary varnth,
when they -will dart out again and scratc' iway
for their living, as we hunan iortals have to do.

Water or fresl mnilk should be placed w'here they
can help thenselves fron the first, for they will drink
too nuch if withhield fron themi too long. The vriter
lias found that soft (or rain) water-.sliould be given
them rather thai hard, as the tendency to clog at the
vent is greatly increased by the use of liard water,
whilst very few cases can be found where soft water is
supplied thein.

This water or fresh miilk iist be given often-it
should not be allowed to stand until it becones stale
and polluted by the chick walking in and otherwise
soiling it. Do not give thiem vessels with open tops to
drink froim, as they are sure to get on the top and will
get into the water and drown theniselves. The inost
successful drinking fountain is one with no opening at
the top; an ordinary toniato can with a snall liole or
V. shaped notch cut at the bottom filled with water ;
a saucer placed on the opei enr ew bottomn and then
quickly inverted ; the saucer will be quickly filled with
water to the top of the liole or notch, and if you have
too inuch water cut a little more from the bottoi of
your can and you will have it all riglit, as they only
require enough space to insert tleir bill in order to
drink. Their feet should not be allowed to soil the
water ; should the saucer be too large for your tin, a
few snall pebbles or stones placed in your saucer will
overcome the difficulty, for make no mistake, they will
find the water down among the pebbles.

Keep your chicks growing; give thein geeen food
such as grec 1 clover cut fine with your lawn nower,
you vill never have them troubled with 1being crop
bound, as you are aliost sure to have by feeding with
long grass.

The easiest way to provide this clover is to attach a
canvas catcher which can be procured at any liard-
ware store at a snall additional cost to your lawn
inower ; and lastly, but very essential, is to feed themn
neat. The writér prefers lean raw beef or liver cut

fine, given semi-weekly, being quite sufficient, and at
twelve weeks old your chicks should be in good order

and fit for market as broilers w'hen the best prices of
the year are obtained.

For your next year's laying stock keep your largest
and quickest iatuiing chicks of April hatching, the
earlier the better this ionth as your pullets are then
in full feather and by the first of November settlng
down to the work of layiag winter eggs.

Do nîot expect late hatched chicks to be good winter
layers nor do iot expect thein to lay well if hatched
earlier, as they are apt to moult again in the fall and
will nlot lay until in full feather.

I think I have now covered onc year's work with
your poultry, arriving at the period at which youir liens
of the preceding year are about to moult ; feed them
all they will eat of corn, giving tieir flesh the requis-
ite Vellow color, and kill andnarket as soon as their
condition will narrant, otherwise they will be a bill of
expense, as thiey are iii no wise remunerative during
the noulting period, reserving those of whose con-
duct you may feel proud as to their care of your young
chicks, as they will becone broody early for your
spring chicks for the following season.

BREEDING TOR EXHIBITION.

Breeding for exhibition can only be done success-
fully by breeding from superior stock, so nated as to

produce the necessary speciniens called for by our
Standard requirements, and this, in the opinion of the
writer, can only be obtained by years of careful and,
patient dearly bouglt experience ; patience to await the
result of his matings until the desired resuits are ob-
tainied or by seeking professional knowledge, in mating.

The former being the muost desirable provided the
novice entering upon this branch shall possess a bounî-
tiful supply of patience and determination to continue
in the race until success shall crown his efforts.

If these elements of success are not largely bestowed
upon him, and if lie does not inake.a desperate effort
to secure the coveted prize, coupled with a love of his
poultry, he will ere long be completely d.istanced in the
race in which lie so confidently and honestly believed
lie vould win.

The writer has liad limited experience in this line
but lias entered tlie race and proposes to reniahi,
although success has not as yet been very encouraging.
The writer's motto being " May the best bird win,"
even if I do not own it.
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UTILITY BREEDS.

Along this line the writer would offer the suggestion
that Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes are the ideal

utility breeds, being prolific layers, good mothers, and
for narket purposes the white varieties are the most
inviting, having the yellow flesh and the clean yellow
legs which are always souglit after and fewer notice-
able pin feathers than any of the colored varieties.

FOR SIIPPING PURPOSES.

The writer lias liad considerable experience in
shipping live poultry for table purposes, having
shipped several hundred birds fron London to Mon-
treal withi only one solitary bird dying in transit, and
in the language of the receiver, " The quality and con-
dition of your stock is all right and hope to do busi-
ness with you next year." My method being as soon
as my poultry was in condition for table purposes, on
the morning of shipnent they hîad no soft food but
liard food was substituded instead and plenty of fresh
water to drink ; at noon another varicty of bard food

TOO MANY SHOWS ON SAME DATES.

'r seens to the writer poor policy for three associa-
tions to hold shows «the samne week. There is
plenty of timue from Decenber ist to January

31st for every association to hold a show on different
dates from any other. It would give exhibitors a bet-
ter chance and each show would be more successful.
It is, I think, ahnost impossible to hold three shows
in one week in Ontario, and each one be successful,
and if one association is strong and centrally located,
as Toronto is, it is a poor lookout for the others.

Toronto show killed Sarnia show. We are not
going to beat about the bush to say so. We are glad
that Toronto Association "bit off more than they could
chew," as the. editor said. In their eagreness to wipe
us off the earth they over did it. They took our
dates, canvassed for and secured nany exhibits which
otherwise would have come to us and made our show a
success. Still, there was no hard feeling on our purt.

was given, then cooped for their destination, arriving We had it ii our power to delay Mr. Jarvis s0 that lie
in good condition as above stated. In shipping dead would not get to Toronto on time, but instead of any
plucked poultry the writer lias hîad no personal experi- delay we did ail in our power to speed him on lis
ence but capable authority inform us that poultry for jouruey.
shipping should not be fed for twenty-four hours previ- Exhibitors who went to Toronto and did not vin
ous to killing as the food previously consunied will, have iot even a score card to show for their outlay.
by that time, have been digested and the intcstines Iad they dccided to show witl us thcy would have
will be free fron food, thereby the cause of fermenta- had score cards even if tlîy won nothiîg. We are
tion lessenied. sorry to sec Owen Sound, Brantford and Peterboro' ai

Tliey siiotld be killed either by the dislocation of holding a show the sanie time. They niay al hake a
the cck or sticking the knife in thc roof of the inouth success of it, but chanceo are against theen. It divides
and brain-tlic former nicthod preferred, as you have exhibits up too niticli. Many birds would go to at
no blood to escape to soi tde bodies after packing for least two of theni if eld o different dates, vhich can
shipEnent. oxb go to one as it is norwt.

They should bc plicked dry as soon as killed, th We inted to ld a sho i Sarnia next December
feathers being niore casily reioved than if the fowl is again, and ope to nake it a grand success. Ore
allowcd to get cold and stiff; the legs should also thtig sure, it Bil1 be held on different dates from any
receive attention, being made ean to correspond with other show. te siU amso rent a cheaper hall and
the appearance of the body. hope for better weathcr. ai sccretary is already

Allow the body to thorouglly cool before packing, layig pla s for a banquet and contert. The county
shice should be carofull donc, also imet ean 'cases, and to n councils are to be asked for substantial
and your poultry should arrive at its destination in graWs. The business n also wi l contribute liber-
sch condition as eill by acceptable to the consignee, ally, and we hope to bm able to guarantec tce paymnt
and to the satisfaction of is patrons. o thn sre, it wie he o dir te frany

NoT.E BY THE JUDGEs.-This is a grand essay, fullo i rzs n ietc osawl iegnrhy
of meat and evidently the experience of te writer. Ail we askW is a cicar field and the -liberal l suport of
He assumes th novice knows nothing, tue correct evfry breeder west of Toronto. Don't forget us.
ground ta take, Tos. : MILS, Sarnia
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[Our correspondent, we think, nust be asked for
proof of his assertion that the Toronto show "killed"
that in Sarnia. It was mnost unfortunate as to clash-
ing of dctes, but we were under the impression that
both shows were publicly announced at the saie timie.
As we are not sure of this point, we arc open to cor-
rection. Sarnia nay count on Tir REw doing its
best to further its shows' interest. Annîounce your
dates early.-ED.]

THE LATE TORONTO SHOW.

EDITOR REvIEw:
N your January issue theîe appeared in connection

with report of the Toronto Poultry Show that
there nust have been sone juggling with the
buff Leghorni pullets. I beg to explain that

such was not the case. In takmng the birds ont of the
coops to be judged for the cup, in ny absence the
wrong bird wa. put into the coop which iwas ticketed
first prize. The winning pullet is a high colored one,
even right through with grand wings and undercolor,
and she deserves lier honor in every respect.

Respectfully yours,
Toronto, Jan. 22n1d, 98. G. BERNER.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO SHOW AT
CORNWALL.

A LARGE SHOW. THREE HUNDRED ENTRIES RETURNED.

HE aninual exhibition of the Eastern Ontario
Poultry Association was held in the Music
Hall at Cornwall on the 27th1 to 31st Dec.,

1897, and was a success in every respect, except atten-
dance. This may in a ineasure be accotnted for by
other entertainuients being held at the saime tine, one-
in particular was the opening of the new hospital.

The Music Hall is rather snall, and as it .was, every
space was used in order to accomniodate the 700 entries.
The Secretary lad to refuse over three hundred entries
on account of their being nailed after the date speci-
fied for the closing of the entries. It does seen
strange that exhibitors having the rules of the Associa-
tion before them, wherein the date is imentioned for
the filal reciving of the entries, will persist in send-

the date imentioned, and yet you wil! find sonie people
advocating the receiving of sucli entries in order to
swell the exhibit. TÛiey caiinot have the faintest idea
of the additionial labour which it causes. It involves the
re-arranging of the whole exhibition in order to have
the birds properly classified and placed for the judging.
This to then secns but a little imatter, but nothing,
in the eyes of the public, looks so bad as an ill assorted
lot of fowl at an exhibition.

The absence of Mr. F. H. Gisborne, Sec.-Treasurer
of the Association, through serious illness was much
regretted. The duties, therefore, fell to the lot of the
Assistant Secretary who dischîarged the duties to the
entire satisfaction of all, and Mr. C. J. Devlin filled
the position of superintendent, which is a liard place
to fill if you want to please all, but a more competent
and obliging one could not have been selected.

The exhibit of dressed poultry fromî the Experimen-
tal Farm at Ottawa was a branch that should be an
object lesson to the fariner as to the requireinents of
outside markets, and also our oi markets. There
can be no doubt that poultry dressed in an attractive
nanner as the exhibit was will comniand a readier sale
and bring gilt edge prices to the fariner.

A feature at the Exhibition and a step in the way
of practical developeinent was the farniers class wherein
prizes are awarded for the best fowl as flesh foriers
and egg layers. It was sleasing to see a unnber of
fine Plymouth Rocks and black Minorcas entered for
competition in this class.

Brahnias, ligit. and dark, were as uisuai a snall class.
Wlat there was were good, especially the yonîîg birds.
Buff Cochins a snall class, no bird scoring a sufficient
nuimber of points to be awarded a first. Partridge
Cochins, snall class. Black and white Cochins, fair.
Langshans a good class. and soie really file birds.

Black and white Javas were a good class, both in
nuinbers and quality ; on lien a white Java scored 96,
being the highest score in the show. In Dorkings,
silver grey and any other variety, the exhibit was
good, both in size and quality. This breed is grad-
ually coming to the front and is a good table fowl.

White Plymouth Rocks, as usual, a large class and
a fine lot of birds, all scoring over 90. Barred Rocks
a nuch larger class than usual and a grand lot of birds,

ing their entries or write and ask if they can send some of the cockerels weighiig ten lb:, several hens
their entries, in sone cases two and three days after 1weighing 8 lbs and pullets 7 %'•. The grandest lot of
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birds in this class was that of Messrs. Devlin and
Jacques ; the cock bird scored 9434, and the lowest of
six birds was 9o34, naking an average of over 92 a
bird. The first prize lien in this class, I understand,
can only be surpassed by one other. Messrs. Devlin
& Jacques with this lot von the siiver cup given by
His E xcellency the Governor General. Silver laced
Wyandottes not as large an exhibit as formerly, and
still there were sonie fine birds. Several breeders report
that their flocks are in bad feather owing to late moult-
ing. WhiVte Wyandottes not as large a class as tsual,
no doubt owing to the late moulting. This class last year
at Kingston was one of the largest. The fine peîus ex-
hibited thAn by W. G. Higman and F. H. Gisborne, of
Ottawa, were nissed this year, owing as already stated
to their lateness in moulting and inability to get theim
in good and proper condition. Golden Wyandottes
sniall in comparison to other years, the saine reason
being given as in the other two varieties, yet those ex-
hibited were fine birds.

Black Spanijh, a fair class, some good birds. An-
dalusians, a fair class. Breeders in this class also re-
port birds late in noulting. Black Minorcas, a good
ciass, and are gradually coming up in sone sections.
They are claimed to be equal to the Leghornis as egg
producers, as a table fowl much larger. White Miior-
cas, fair class, only medium birds. S. C. W. Leg-
hornis, an unusually large class and file birds. The
first prize cock is a fine bird, both in plumage and size.
Second prize cock also a good bird, but not as large.
S. C. brown Leghorn, was the L -gest class in the
exhibition, and extra fine birds, sone birds in the dif-
ferent sections scoring 92 and 91y4 were not in it for
even a third prize. Those who were not fortuiate
in being awarded a prize have nothing to be ashamed
of, as it had to bemore than an ordinarily good bird to
witi. The otler varieties of Leglorns were onily a
moderate class. The largest was the R. C. whie.
Tliese were the most numerous, and a few good birds.

The Polands, a smxall class, what there were, were
good. Houdans were good and quality of birds good.
I should like to see more of the French varieties ex-
hibited. They are a large and good table fowl, and
some of the varieties are good egg producers. Ham-
burgs black, a rather large èlass and some fine birds.
The spangled and .penciled varieties were also good,
both in quality and nuiber of birds, and have a great

manîy adiirers. 'They are an attractve bird. Red
Caps only a iediuim class.

The Ganes, Gaine Bantans and .3antans were
judged by comparison. Black red Ganmes, wvlhat
there were, were good. I should like to sec other
breeders exhibit. It niakes the comipetition of inter-
est, and wlen there is comsipetition the gaining a prize
is more appreciated than wlen there is no conipetition.
Brown red Gamne the samne mîay be said of this class,
there being only one exhibitor. The birds are fine
and 'good. Duckwing Gaine only two entries. Red
pile, a very small class. The birds in this class are
not up to the standard tlcy were a few years ago.
Cornish Inîdian Gaine niade a good class, both in num-
bers and quality. Two very fine pullets were exhib-
ited by Mr. Oldrieve. It is seldomî one sees such fine
birds. This variety is becominig more popular. While
perlaps not prolific egg producers, they are invaluable
as market fowls and for çrossing purposes, with a view
to weiglit and superior quality of fiesh. Otier stand-
ard Gaine or wl:.e Indian Gaine was a small class.
Why white Indian Gaine was not included with the
Cornishi Indian Gaine was a mistake, as no such bird
is known in India. The following extract, taken
from a communication in the April nuniber of the
Game Fowl Monthly, will throw somte light on this
point:. ' Aseel.' This is the naie- by which the
breed is known and styled in India, and has been
adopted in England for some years in order to distin-
guisl it from that which is designated Indian Gaie, a
breed nîot known to the natives of India, and origi-
nated in England upwards of sirty years since by
the late Sir Walter Raleigh Gilbert, wlen lie imnported
forni Inîdia soie Red Aseel iiito Cornwall, and tlira-
crossed thei with, the Derby black reds. Sir \Val-
ter, thei General Gilbert, personally gave me Jhs in-
formation in 1846. The word Aseel (Arabie) is an
adjective- signifying thoroughbred, high caste, pure,
original, and has no plural as in the Englisli word
Gaine; thus Aseels and Games are a perversion of
grammar aad nomenclature." In the Old Euglish or
Pit Game there was a large exhibit for the first year
of its introduction, this class, if continuied, will become
popular and increase in numuber. So:ne of the birds
were fine specimelns, both in plu:nage anid stationî.
One of the cocks.in this class weilied .near eigit
pounds. He is only eighteen months old, and a pul-
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let fromn this cock wveigled over five and one hialf
pouids, she is onuly sevein miîonths old.

Iii the Ganie Bantami class as usual, there vas a
good exlibit. soime really fine speciieis beinîg exib-
ited. Thev are an attractive feaitre at all exhibitions,
and aregrcatly adinired.especially by the youing people.

A trio of golden Sebriglit Bantatus, cxliibited by
Ladv Marjory Gordon, were the first prize viiiers.
rose coibî biack were good and somie fine birds. This
class usually fis vell Pekii and Japaicse cere as
usual. The Pekin not quite so nunierotus as ustial.
Otlier varetes about as usual.

Tlie exliiluit of turkeys, ducks and geese was reall\
fine. The Toulouise and mil)dei gesce are ver\ large.
'lie saie may he said of the Pekin ducks. 'T'lie
whole collection va- soiietling the farmiers shîould
have seen. Mr. A rhiimpsoii, of Alilan's Coriers.
P.Q.. the well-known breeder. vas the principal ex-
libitor iii tlis class The list of prize wvinners ill be
foiid elsewliere? h. H. B.

THF: PETRBORO SHOW.

\x .ccr<-)-T -R0iI Tu: Juna;uI.

H' . Petei boro Poiiltr and Dog Shiuî ua aa suc-
cess financially and also as to number of u-

- tries. About 2000 persons isited the
show and door receipts were over S2oo.o. Great ini-
terest vas takni in the show hoth by City folks and the
fariers ii surrouidinig icigiborlhood. Too utcli
caniiot be said iii praise of officers anid iiembers of the
Association : they seeied to vie with eaci other to
make the thing go. and ii studying the comîîfort of ex-
hibitors fron a distance. A banquet was teidered the
tlree judges and exhibitors at the MorganI Hotel on
Wednesday eveniig, and about sixty sat down and a
very pleasain evemning wNas spent by all preseit.

The quality of exhibit in inaniy classes was extra
good. Liglt Brahmias were especially a graud lot',
also barred Rocks and black Miliorcas, wiite Leghorns,
Hotudans, and golden Wyando!tes also Bronze Turk-
evs were fine.

Telic Market Hall tliat thei show \vas lield in is the
finest hnt I have ever seei for holding a poultry show.
It is very liglt, lofty. ani lots of roomu.
Toronto. C. J. D.xNuIs.

P0UIRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

C.N.\.\'s CRVsTAI. PA.\.\C'E. v-Ti.. REPORT OF riiE

.\NNU.\L. .iiE'TiNG. THE l.ARGEST SHOw ON
REîcoRDî). EiIiiTORS TREATED

I.JKE PRINCES.

E Tlweit\ -
A ~ fourthi an-

meeting of the On-
lario Pou ltry Asso-
ciation vas leld ii
the East end Hall,
in the City of Lon-
don. on Thursday

7 afterioon, January
the Ith, 1898, at
I'clock.

The President.
Mr. Allan Bogue,
of London, took
fthe chair, and after
caling the meeting
to order, said:

'AR. J. H.SAUNDERS, I mnay say froiSuperintendent Ontario Show. London, .8.
Sinner in Ballot Competition for 1tost experience that

Popular itember of the Association. I tiîîk this is

the gradiest sho that the exhibitors and fanciers of
Ontario have been privileged to attend. 'lie great in-
provenents that have been made muust be apparent,
especially to those old exhibitors wio have attended
the shows of this Association for so imany years.
These imîprovemnents date froi the tine we received
the additional grant fron the Governient. Previous
to that we were just holding our own, but innediatély
on receipt of that addition the Association went for-
ward hy bounds. Perhaps the muost important chaiges
were ioticed at Port Hope and at Gielph. But this
year greater improvements in everey departiiient have
been made thian in the whiole history of the Associa-
tion. It is iot necessary for me to nane or point tlhemii
out to you. The Association lias earned a nost en-
viable reputation for itself. No exliibitor can possibly
expect any success unless his birds are of the first
quality. The viining of prizes is becoming liarder
every year.
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'Tie minuxtes of the last anuital meeting and the in-
tervening meeting of the directors were read by Secre-
tary Brown.

On motion of Mr. W. McNeil, seconded by Mr. T.

Burni, they were adopted as read.
Secretary Brown iii rising to read lis report said:
It is not muy intention to occupy the tinte of this

meeting vtith any lengthy report. At lhe saine time I
do not purpose allowing this opportunity to pass with-

out expressing first mly deliglit iii laving the itmenibers
of our Association imeet iii London, and trust this visit
mnay be enjoy cd by all, and also to thank y ou all for
the interest you have shown at all tintes in the pros-

perity and exceeding uset.iness of these annal ineet-
ings and exlhibitions. They are indeed a very imuport-
ant part of the educational branch of the Department
of Agriculture for the Province.

In looking over past records I find that tli essavs
are greatly iii advance of former years.

As regards the success of this vear's exhibition we
xumst thank the gentlemen of the London Poultry and

Pet Stock Association for their utntiring efforts to-
wards the pleasing result. Everything within their
power lias been done with this object in view, and I
amxu fure you are all pleased with the way iii mihici
they have succeeded. At no time within my, recollec-
tion ias anything so attractive becn presented t tihis
Association as the nagnificent array of special prizes
secutred by the London Association.

Witi regard to the advance of the exhibition I mxay
say tiat the entries this year total i8o9 as conpared
witli 16o21 ast year. I think the first year ihat we held
the show at Hamilton there were sone r aoo entries, so
that we have steadily advanced. Tlhe local Associa-
tion made such great efforts this year to have an extra
large list tait they were sonewiat disappointed at find-
ing an increase of only 2oo over last year, but 1, for
one, au not .dissatisfied, because we can have as
nany as can be handled properly at nearly all the

places the show nay be ield, except perlhaps Lon-
don, and Toronto, wlhere they have tieir fair coops
and buildings specially adaptcd to siowing poultry.

Sinice the opening of the show there have been two
or three thiings brought to mty notice which I wish to
mention. The first is the meeting wiich siould have
becn held yesterday. Tiere vere only somte five or
six persons iere and consequentliy we were obliged to

adjourn. I nay say the only reason we decided to
hold thtese special meetings, if vou will reienber,
was because somte of the essays prepared for the neet-
ield at Port Hope, were not read, and it was tieit de-
cided to have a separate meeting to receive and discuss
essays, but I have since found out tat it is impossible
to carry this arrangement out. A great mnany of the
imembers did not conte here intili Thursday, and those
tliat were iere yesterday could not be induced to attend
because thev were anxious to sec the birds and sec
the result of the jtdging. This is the annnal meeting
and I would suggest that we take this question up
and pass a resolution to return to tlie old method-one
day for the anual meeting and essays, btsiness to
be taken up first, witi a proviso that the Executive
have power to call a special neeting during the day if •
they think it wise, at which the papers that have been
prepared can be read and discussed.

With reference to the entry papers, I muay say tiat
only one did niot arrive iere in tiine, but I have one case
ii which a great mnany more birds were sent than were
entered. Tiey are being fed at bite expense of the
Association, but they are not iii competition at all.
We mutst adhere to the ries, but ii endeavoring to
compl% with themu I receive more or less letters which
infer that I amn to blane. Please bear in mind that
the rules are given to mne and I nust carry tiemt out.
If the Association says tç accept up to the last minute,
I will do so, but until I get such instructions nothing
vill be accepted after the date fixed for receivipg en-
tries.

I tinîk we should take the matter of securing or
appointing the judges' clerks into our own bands.
Under the present arrangement this Association nakes
a grant to aci local association wliclh is supposed to
cover aill expenses, but this amotut wiill not we kntow,
allow of themti paying tiese clerks, and while I iave not
a word to say against the work doue here, the trouble
wit gratuitous clerking is tliat they do not feel their
responsibility, tiey do their work, but vou never know
wienî you are going to get tlien and wien you do get
themt, iow long tiey are going to stav, and I think
for the little extra cost we ouglit to pay clerks to
do the work and then we can dictate to amid control
then. It is iot pleasant to call on one of the mtenb-
ers to assist the judges, nxor is it at all times satisfac-
tory.
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I will have a tabulated statenient ready and inserted
in the anuial report.

On motion the Secretary's report was adopted,
On motion of Mr. D. C. Trew, seconded by Mr. W.

McNeil, the Treasurer's report was accepted as read.

Letters from1 the following were read regretting
their inability to accept the invitation of the Associa-
tion to attend the Exhibition :-T. S. Hobbs, M. P.P.;
Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. J. Dryden ; Hon. Sidney
Fisher, and Prof. J. W. Robertson.

A letter was read froim the Secretary of the Toronto
Poultry Show, asking that the show for 1899 be held
in Toronto.

F. W. Hodson, Superintenident of the Farniers' In-
stitutes of Ontario, wrote asking that the Association
make a grant for prizes to be offered at the Ontario
Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show of SgS, and
also that two of the officers of the Ontario Poultry
Association be appointed representatives to the Board
of the Provincial Winter Show.

The President said lie thouglht the matter referred
to in Mr. Hodson's letter should be left iii the lands
of the Board. It could be brouglit up at their first
meeting, and in the meantiie they should endeavor to

get ail the information possible in reference to tne
question which would enable then to come to a cor-
rect decision.

Mr. Donovan said lie thouglt the use to whiclh the
mioncy if donated would be put to, was for prizes for
dressed poultry. He noved that it be referred to the
Board. This was seconded bv Mr. Dilworth and
carried.

With reference to the question of devoting a separ-
ate day for the reading and discussing of essays, the
President said lie favored the idea of having these
taken up on the day of the anuial meeting..

Mr. Bonnick also thought the above the best plan.
The second day of the show the muembers are not all
present, and as the judging is not comîpletcd the ex-
hibitors who are in the building are loth to leave it.
He therefore noved that the essays be read and the
Annual meeting held on the samne day. Business
iatters to be taken up first. Mr. Corcoran' seconded

the motion.

Mr. Oldrieve moved in anendment that no change

be made, that the second day of the show be devoted
to the reading and the discussing of the essays, but
that the building where the birds are, be closed to ail
but the judges during the day. Mr. Crowe seconded
this.

One mxemuber said lie feared if the building was
closed a great imany people would not come until the
third day. Mr. Trew said it would be impossible to
close the doors of the show to the publie on the second
day.

Dr. Bell said, from a financial standpoint, it would
not do to close the doors, as the local associations
would lose a certain anount of inconîe, and it was hard
enougli now for sone of then to come out with a bal-
ance on the righît side.

Mr. Donovan :-"We have got to have these essays,
and the Minister of Agriculture expects tieni to be
discussêd, and I move that an evening be taken for
the purpose, and a literary and musical programme bi
arranged and the essays read and discussed at such
meeting. Others besides the menbers will thus be in-
duced to attend, and much good will be accomplished."
Mr. Essex seconded this amendnent.

The President said the doors must be open to the
public as soon as possible in order to get funds to pay
expenses. He thought the original motion covered
the ground.

Mr. Bonnick said Mr. Donovan's amendment was
simply an extension of the original motion, and he
thouglt it a good idea.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert said the Farmer's Institutes had
lad the sane difficulty to contend with. They have
been reading papers at tieir meetings for a great nany
years, but latterly they found that the farmers would
not come ont, and they are now having an afternoon
session for business, and at this meeting notice is given
that tiere will be a literary and musical meeting
in the evening to which ail were invited, and as a re-
sult ail the members and their wives and dauglters
attend and have a pleasant time and also receive a
certain anount of good instruction from the papers
which are read as part of the programme.

On the matter being put te the meeting the original
motion carried.

Mr. Trew moved, seconded by Mr. McNeil, that the
question of the Association paying the judges' clerks
be left in the hands of the Board. Carried.
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Mr. Barber moved, seconded by Mr. Corcoran, that
the essays be printed in the annual report.

Mr. Crowe and Mr. Dilworth thoughît they should
be referred to a committee and passed on before being
printed.

The President said he thouglt it was the intention
of the Governnient that the essays be read and dis-
cussed, in which case the weak points, if any, would
be brouglt out and thus more information given to
the fariner.

Mr. Barber charged his motion to read " Tliat
the essays be taken as read,'" whicl was carried.

On motion of Mr. Essex, seconded by Mr. M. T.
Burn, it was unanimously decided to hold the next
show in Toronto.

The election of officers was then taken up, and Mr.
MeNeil moved, seconded by Mr. Essex, that Dr. A.
W. Bell, of Toronto, be President. Carried unani-
mously.

MIr. W. McNeil, of London, was elected first Vice-
President, and Mir. M. T. Burn, of Tilsonburg, second
Vice-President.

MIr. M.» T. Burn moved, seconded by Mr. McNeil,
that the following be appointed a committee to select the
Directors for the ensuing year:-Messrs. A' Bogue,
Dr. A. W. Bell, T. H. Scott, T. J. Senior, and M. T.
Burn. Carried.

Mr. Gilbert of the Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
was called upon to addiess the meeting. He con-
gratulated the Association upon -the mnagnificent show
in progress. The birds -were fit to be prize winners in
any part of Amnerica, and in certain classes that meant
in any part of the world. He also congratulated the
breeders on the marked improvement in the size of
white and brown Leghorns. This was also evident in
the show of the Eastern Ontario Poultry Association
recently held in the town of Cornwall. Last year
there was evident improvemnent in the size and weight
of Plymouth Rocks and white Wyandottes. This
year it was in the size of the Leghorn family. And it
vas progress im the riglit direction. Reviewing the

past year we find that both Dominion and Local Gov-
ermnents and the fanciers of the country ha'd done
their part. The Local Government in giving liberal
grants to the two Poultry Associations and in sending
out lecturers on poultry development to the Farmers'

Institute meetings. The Dominion Minister of Agri-
culture had conpleted a system of cold storage by car
and steamuboat to the markets of Great Britain and it
would no longer be said by the fariners of the country
that if they had the poultry and eggs that they could
not safely ship theni. Efforts were also being made to
iustruct the farners in breeding large birds for market
fowls and already a great many more new laid eggs
were put on the winter market by farmers than liere-
tofore.

THE FARMERS MUST REALIZE

that to have the large birds for home market or ship-
nient that they must keep the breeds which make
them. The beef animal did not come from the Jersey
and the chickens which made ten or twelve pounds the
pair could not be got from the " scrubs," usually
found in the barn yards of the farmers. He had
bought the large Plymouth Rock cockerels, which
were exhibited among th! dressed poultry from the
Experimental Farm, from a fariner-Mr. Alex.
McLean of Ramsay, near Carleton Place and he had
also bouglit a number of large Plymouth Rock cock-
erels from Mr. Joseph Gourlay, another farmer of
Huntley, near Ottawa. Now, if you ask both of these
farniers they will tell you that they did not know any-
thing about the merits of Plymouth Rocks, or, indeed
of any other breeds of poultry until they heard the
speaker mention them at Farmers' Institute meetings,
three or four years ago, Stilleville, Carp and Carleton
Place.

AND IT GOES TO SHOW

how rapidly poultry development is taking place and
the beneficial results of Farmers Institute and other
meetings. He was a firm believer in giving instruc-
tion to the farmers on all branches of poultry develop-
nient. Indeed, he had not been unfrequently taunted
with being a " crank " on the subject, and other
names, but he did not mind that as long as he could
have such practical results-in large market chickens
-from such practical farmers as Mr. McLean and Mr.
Gourlay. And there were many others. From the
foregoing it'will be seen that both Dominion and Local
Governments have been doing their part in developing
the poultry interests ;' the fanciers and breeders have
been doing theirs in improving the size and weight of
differeutbreeds ; the farmers are getting into line and
you naturally ask, " What have you been doing at the
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Experimental Fariii, Ottawa ?' In reply le could say
tliat he had beci trying to (o practical wvork tliat
would be of benefit to the fariers of the country. If
his departinenît and hiimself were not of practicai value
to the farners, they were useless.

nBUT Ili- IIAI) FOl'ND

ini his manv years of experiinental work that poultry
wotild pay and pay well, if properly maniaged. But
they imust be handled in a business-like way. They
imîust be hanîdled liv the fariners, or specialists, in such
i way tliat eggs will be produced in the winter when

they were at their highest valie and every effort sliotild
be made to sell in the best market, at the highest figure
to be obtained. And then n hen eggs were decliiiiiin ii
Spring, because everybody's liens were laying, they
slhould be con-crted into pouiltr3 of tlhe ve..ry best qualit%
to sell at nine and ten cents per poind. He muentioned
the latter prices, because lie iad \ isited the leading
poultry and gaule dealers of Montreal andi tlie\ had told
him that thicy vre willling to pay ine and a half and
ten cents per pouind for a superior quality of poultry,
which was muuch iu demiianîd b\ theli cîuiners and
whicli thev (the dealers) did iot get. And the

EARI.IIR TIlli CIIICKENS

hIe better is the price paid for then. The editor of a
leading U. S. pouiltr, paper had said that if 35 or 40

per cent. of a poultrymiai's liens-of the proper kind
and age-laid in wivinter aid their product was
sold on the Bostol market at the highxest
price tu be obtained during that season that
his flock would represent a profit of two
dollars per anînum eaci. Boston winter prices w-ere
high, but not higher than tlose of Montreal, and lie was
inclined fromn lis experience to believe the statenient
to be correct. To have eggs in winter required, no
doubt. a certain ainount of skill which could onlv be
gotten by experience. The cost of production mnust be
lowered as mnuch as possible. and the product imust be
sold to the best advantage. After all, tlat was onlv
business. Mr. Gilbert displayed a chart whiclh slowed
the followin. output of eggs fromti î5î liens and 53 plil-
lets iii 1896. Sone of the liens were old and only kept
for sitters, Vhlile somîe of the pulilets were voung :

Jamîtary - - 146o

February - - - - - - 1411

March - - - - 1569

April- - - - - - - 1934
May - - - - 6

Junie - - - - - . 897
July - - - - 485
August - - - - - - 240

Septemîber - - - - 82

October - - - - - - 73
Noveimber - - 568
Decemiber - - - 6

11,893
Somlle of the liens, of course, according to this show-

ing, did nothing during the time of hiiglh prices, while
a niumber of otiers were used as sitters (as le did nlot
tise inîcubators) il spring.

Ini iuiswer to several qiestiois Mr. Gilbert namied
thie breeds'lie lad and made further explanations at
length. The slon inîg mnight not be one of the hiigh
percentage, but details whici time did înot permit to
give would shon which fols îmade the iîonev. It
wouild be noticed tlat the output decreased in nid-
sumiîer miîoniths and went as lowv as 82 il Septeimber
and 73 ii October. It was iii these imionthis, by
givinîg the liens a run iii fields witlh clover and grass,
and feeding cut bone or cooked neat iii judicious
quantities, that the liens were got over their moult.
It will be noticed that egg laying recommniîenced in
Noveiber when eggs, in Ottawa, were 25c per dozen.
Iii Deceuiber, il wi!l be be seenl, that 1466 eggs were
laid, and prices for tliat imionth vere 30 anid 35 cents per
dozen. Care imst be takenî to have the laying stock go
into winter quarters nieithîer too fat nior too leani. Cut
bone had been found hIe best and cleapest egg producer
in coibination with a mîash fed three mnornings of the
week, alternately, and not overfed. Care uist be
taken lnot to gorge the layers at the mîorninîg neal.
Lawn clippings and clover liay, steaiied the nîiglt
before. were fed in abundanîce. Vegetables, grit aind
oyster siells were before the layers all the tiie. Two
rations per day, witl green stuiff extra, were fed.
All grain fed was thrown into the litter on the floor
and every effort was made to keep the hens ii exercise
fro iimornîing feed until roosting time. Pure water
was iii abuniaince and duîst' batis. Experienice lad
provecd that with proper management poultry could be
made to pay well. The effort of the farmner shoulld be
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to have eggs in winter and higli class market chickens
in early suiimer.

The Connuittee appointed reported the folloving
gentlemen as having been selected as Directors:

No. 5, 1). C. Trew, Lindsay No. 6, C. Bonnick,
Toronto: No. 7, T. J. Sentior, Hamnilton ; No. 8, F.
R. Webber, Guelph : No. 9, T. H. Scott, St. Thonias,
No. io, Chas. Massie, Port Hope; No. i i. A. Bogue,
Londoi ; No. 12, E. Donneley, Sandwich ; No. 13,
J. W. Bell, Angus.

It was called to the attention of the meeting that Mr.
Chas. Massie was not living in section io, and it was
therofore decided to substitute Mr. T. Brown, of Dur-
hain, for that section, and on motion the report of the
Commutittece, as anended, was accepted.

Mr. MeNeil inoved that Mr. H. B. Donovan be re-
appointed auditor. ?r. Barber seconded this and the
motion carried.

Th'e President called the attention of the meeting to
the fact that Mr. Donovan had audited the books for a
iinîber of y ears, but liad never received any reiuer-
ation whtever for the samne. It vas decided that the
matter be left to the Board for adjustmnent.

Mr. J. Dilworth and Mr. W. Barber were appointed
delegates to the Industrial Fair, Toronto ; Mr. Geo.
McCormnick and Mr. J. H. Saunders to the Western
Fair, London ; and Mr. John Cole and Mr. J. Dick-
enson to the Hamilton Fair.

Dr. Bell noved that Mr. Geo. H. Bertran, M.P.,
for Centre Toronto, be elected Honorary President of
the Association. Mr. Barber seconded and the iii(tioii
carried anid applause.

Mr. R. H. Essex, Toronto, wvas also noninated for
theposition, but declined.

Dr. Bell said that at a meeting of the Executive of
the Toronto Poultry Association, it was decided that
it would be of advantage to the Ontario and also the
Toronto Association, to secure for Toronto the next
meeting of the Aierican Poultry Association. He
understood that Mr. McNeil was going to attend the
show at Boston next week, ai if agreeable to the

ienbers would suggest that lie be appointed a dele-
gate for this purpose. Mr. Donovan noved that Mr.
McNeil be appointed a delegate to ask that the An-
erican Poultry Association uneet in Toronto next year
at the saine timne as the Ontario Association. Carried.

Mr. Donovan mnoved that a hearty vote of thanks be

tendered to the officers and imîeibers of the London
loultry and Pet Stock Association for wlhat they iad
doue to make this show such a grand success. This
was seconded hy Mr. Bonnick and carried anid ap-
plause.

The meeting thien adjournîed.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. Thos.

A. Browne was reappointed Secretary and Mr. George
G. McCorinick, treasurer.

It was decided that the Secretary be instructed to
forward a fornal application to the Executive of the
Ainerican Poultry Associatiou for their next meeting
at Toronto.

THE nANQUET-A GRAND TIME-SOME OF THOSE
PRESENT AND WHAT THEY SAID.

On Thursday evening, the r 3th inst., the London
Poultry and Pet Stock Association tendered a compli-
umentary banquet to the menbers of the Ontario Poul-
try Association and their friends at the Tecumseh
House, at which the tables were spread in really fine
style.

Anong those present were noticed the following .
Sir John Carling, London ; WV. T. Crandall, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa . A. G. Gilbert, Super-
intendent of the Poultry Departient of the Experi-
mental Farn, Ottawa ; A. Bogue, Thos. A. Browne,
W. McNeil, R. Oke, London ; Dr. A. W. Bell, To-
ronto: M. T. Burn, Tilsonburg ; Charles Bonnick,
WF. Barber, Toronto : H. B. Donovan, J. Dilworth,
R. H. Essex, James Dundas, Toronto D. C. Trew,
Lindsay ; Dr. J. S. Nivei, London ; L. G. Jarvis,
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph ; J. L. Corcorani,
Stratford : T. H. Scott, St. Thomas; George Bogue,
Strathroy ; T. Brown, Durhan : Charles Massie,
Port Hope ; T. J. Senior, Hainilton, etc., some one
hundred and fifty in all.

After those prescnt had denonstrated imost clearly
thieir appreciation of the good things provided, the
toast list was taken up.

The ciairman, Mr. A. Bogue, stated that Hon.
Sidney Fisher, Hou. J. Dryden, Minister of Agricul-
ture, and Prof. Robertson, of the Ottawa Experiien-
tal Farm, were expected to have been present, but
wvere unable, owing to official duties.

He said that the London Association felt greatly
honored at being able to entertain the Ontario Asso-
ciation, embracing, as it did, fanciers and exhibitors
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fromn evcry section of the province, and lie extended a
cordial welcone to all.

Sir Johni Carlinîg replied to the toast, " The Do-
minion and Provincial Parliaimnts," as follows.

I an very niuch pleased indeed to be with you to-
niglit, and I amx glad to see the grand success of the
poultry show. As a result of my experience iii the
Legislature thirty ycars ago as Minister of Agricul-
turc, and later wh1ien I lad the honor of being Minis-
ter of Agriculture for the Dominion, I feel a great in-
terest in muatters of this kind. We all know the
agricultural interest of Canada is a great and iiport-
ant interest, and % henever the agriculturist is success-
ful and prosperous, the coutry in general will pros-
per. Look at the iniprovenients tiat have been made
during the last thirty or forty years. For instance,
we liad no railiways of any acconut then, but now
there are 1 7,oo miles in' operation, and before the
close of 1900 it is expected there will be nuarly 20,000,
and this is of great benefit to the fariner, as it gives
hin great facilities for disposing of his products at the
best markets.

A great deal has been said with regard to out neigh-
bors across the le. We would like to trade with
thei, but they do not feel disposed to act fairly.
They want to get the best of the bargain every tine,
and altholugh deputation after depu'tation lias been
sent by out Governmnents to try and arrange the mat-

ter, they have all returned unsuccessful. If they sill
not nzet us fairly we will stand ou out own riglts as
Canadians and refuse to give theim more than we are
receiving. British markets are open to us and we
should and are taking advantage, to some extent, of
the privilege and send as large an aionuit as possible of
our products there. Our expurts in 1S96 amoiuinted to
$î2r,ooo,ooo ; of this amount $66,ooo,ooo went to

Great Britain and $44,000,Oo to the United States.
Our imports were $n8,ooo,ooo-$33,ooo,ooo froi
Great Britainî and $64,ooo,ooo fron the Uniited States,
whilethe latter only took fron us $44,ooo,ooo, or $20,-

ooo,ooo less than what we bouglit fron theu, notwith-
standing the fact that they are doing all that they can
to prevent us selling in their markets. They are
charging five cents per dozen duty on eggs shipped
into their country, while ve only charge three cents.
In fact on nearly everything they have a high protec-
tive duty.

With regard to the exporting of eggs, I was told to-
day by a gentleman that his firmî iad exported during
1897 350,000 dozen eggs fron London, and that
7,ooo,ooo dozen had been shipped fromn Montreal to
Great Britain last season. I 'hink tiat speaks well
for the work of this Association, and for those 'who
take sucli an interest in poultry. Britain eau take all
the eggs you can produce. One gentleman inported
into Great Britain last season 20,ooo,ooo dozen, and
the importation of eggs from all countries last year
totalled £5,ooo,oo sterling, so that I thiink you imust
all feel encouraged to know that there is sucli a
great denmand there, and that you only have to con-
tinue to improve the quality and size of your eggs and
you will get a good market for thei, as you have for
butter and cheese.

I feel it a great hionor to be called tipon to respond to.
the toast of, " Canada." All ny interests are here and
so lon'g as I was in public life I felt it a pleasure and
a duty to advance the interests of this country in every
possible way.

I thank you mîost heartily for the kind hearing you
have given Ie, and vish you every success in, your
work.

Mr. W. T. Crandall, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, Ottawa, said lie had just returned fromîî England,
where le had been acting as conunercial agent for the
Dominion Goveriinent. We do not, lie said, under-
stand fully the capabilities of that wonderful :"arket.
Over $6oo,ooo,ooo is spent yearly for food. They re-
quire and have the best that can be procured. It is
not a matter of choice with us whether we ship the
products of this country to that market ; it is a neces-
sity. As Sir jio. Carling very wisely said, we have tried
for the United States trade, but by tleir highi protec-
tive tarif, they have virtually said that they do not
wantt out business, and as there is now a great desire
ou the part of England to give lier colonies the prefer-
ence in trade, we should take every advantage possi-
ble of that fact and thus build up a profitable trade.

With regard to poultry, the Caiadian lias a great
deal to learn yet as to preparing and shipping this par-
ticular article to Enîgiland. Well dressed fowl, care-
fully packed, will connînand a higi figure, but as long
is it is sent over in a mianier sinmilar to two consign-
ieuts which I inspected just before leaving for home,
low prices and au indifferent demaud will be the re-
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suit. Il the cases referred to, I found that althougli
the Departient of Agriculture had sent out instruc-
tions as to packing for this market, the birds were
shipped in dry goods cases, barrels, etc., and put up
altogether in a monst slovenly way. lie birds were
sold by advertised.auîction, and .men caie fron ail
points of England to secure " snaps," and after tie
sale the Canadian turkeys could be bought retail for

3d a pouînd less tiantheEnglislh and Irish birds were
sold at, notwithstanding the fact that they were first-
class in every particular, but the manner in which they
were shipped, and this made it impossible to get any
other result.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert spoke very briefly. The farmer,
lie said, should do as every successful merchant does,
take stock each year and find ont which branci is pay-
ing the highest percentage. If lie would do this, lie
would soon see how important and profitable a feature
the keeping of chickens is, and would thus be led to
take a greater interest in it. If each farnier would
make his hens pay even a smiall amount, it would,
taking the 65o,ooo farmers into accounît, represent an
enorinous sum.

Messrs. A. Bogue, Charles Bonick and Dr. Bell re-
plied to " Ontario's Great Poultry Show." The latter
expressed the hope that next,"year at Toronto they
vould have an even more successful exhibition, if it

were possible. than the present one. He pronised as
large a list of specials as they couild possibly get.

Mesar' W. Moore and D. McKenzie- replied to
The Western Fair."

Sister Institutions" was replied to b3 Mr. Dun-
das and Mr J. Dilworth, of Toronto. The latter said
he had learned fron a shipper that a large consigu-
ment of poultry had been sent to the old country
lately, and it hîad arrived in first-class condition, and
had netted two cents a pound clear. Mr. Donovan
replied briefiy tq " The Press."

The meeting was brought to "a close withi the
National Anthenm

'HE BIRDS.
MIr. Jarvis kindlv supplies us with the foilowing

ilotes on his classes:
The Ontario poultry show is over and n1o doubt

ended satisfactorily to ail conicernîed. It was admitted
by ail present that it was the most successful, both in

quantity and quality of stock, of any yet held under
the auspices of the Ontario Poultry Association. The
building in which the slow%, was leld proved to be
rather snall for such an immense show, and the mnid-
die aisle was a little gloomîy on account of having to
place an extra tier of coops on the top of the outside
tiers on account of extra entries. Several varieties in
this aisle had to be carried to the liglt wlien judging,
making it very tedious and awkward, especially when
judging by comparison. The birds on exhibition were
in fine condition, clean and free from fr.jsted combs
and wattles, as is often seen at shows held at this sea-
son of the year.

The superintendent, Mr. Saunders, and his assist-
auts, kept the coops clean and the birds regularly fed,
and watered, and in either case not overdone. From this
fact the fowls left the exhibition in as good a condi-
tion as when they arrived, no sickness being notice-
able during the entire week.

A great mistake was made in the classifying or
cooping of the birds in not having them placed on the
sanie level instead of being placed one above the other,
and in several cases the young and old birds were
mixed up, with the result that a few birds were over-
looked when awarding the prizes. Ii two or three
varieties I lad to rejudge on this account, which
makes it very unpleasant after the prize tickets are
placed on the coops. I will explain why the alloting
of the coops to the different varieties in the mauner
mentioned camie about. The worthy secretary, Mr.
Browne, whose motto lias always been " Fair play and
no favor," thought the fanciers whose birds were
placed in the top tier of coops would feel that they
were not properly treated, and partiality lad been
shown. So the birds were cooped one above the
other. so that every exchibitor, stock would bu treated
alike, so far as light and position were concerned.

I must say I ain still an advocate of the scoriug sys-
temî of judging ïf tine will permit. Those who have
advocated the comparison systeni at the Ontario show
no doubt did it froni the fact that it occupied too
much time, and the judging was not comipleted as
soon as desired. I never believed it necessary to score
ail of the birds on exhibition. We find at ail shows
in every class birds that are, as the saying is, not in
it, so far as the prizes are concerned. Now my idea
is for the judges, as they do when judging by com-
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parison, select those specimiens that are found to
win and score them, to find out where the cards are to
be placed. ln this way the judge will get over his
work as quickly, or ncarly so, as when judging by
comparison, and wlen lie is doue, know that every de-
fect lias been noticed by him, as is not the case at all
times when judging by comîparison. The exhibitor
eau then see where his birds are deficient, or where
they excel over his competitors.

A few notes on the classes alloted to ne to judge
Dorkings-Great quantity and quality and a. de-

cided inprovement over last year i all varieties.
Silver greys, ist old cock, a trifle short in leg, but au
extra large one, with a grand colored breast and
body, and tail, a lttle neavy ni stripmng in hackle and
s,addle, an easy winner ; 2nd a good bird, but a little
yellow in color of plumage on neck and back. Hens,
extra fine, very large and lean mu color of plumage.
Winning cockerels all good, also puillets. Colored ex-
tra fine ist and .mi(d cockerels very close. The second
bird lost n shape of tail, all other points being about
equal. First pullet, an easy winner, being extra large
and fine in narking, others good. lI old birds, the
wvinners all extra fine specimiens, and several birds not
awarded a prize could wm in strong compar.y.
Whites, very large, not as white in plumage as we
w-ould like, and several off in shape of coib.

Houdans made an immense showing, great quality
and a narked improvement over last year. I noticed
a few specimifens with very large crestsand beards, yet
in color of plumage they were off, the white not dis-
tinct enough, having a brown appearance, and the
black running into the white.

Javas-First cock, a grand bird, all Java in shape,
with a rich, lustrons plumage, the second a little short
in back, a little off in shape of tail, hardly as rich in
lustre of plumage as first ; 3rd, a good bird, his worst
fault is bis comb. The winning liens, fair, but the
best lien, and one fit to win in alinost any company
had to be left out on account of wing being cut. I
was quite satisfied, it was not done intentionally, as
the other winîg was free front a speck of white or grey,
in fact, as fine in color as I ever saw. li such cases

also good. First pullet, rather snall,' but tcat and
good color. The finest pullet in the show, 'so far as
color and size was concerned, had a little raise on back,
otherwise would win easily. This defect was quite
noticeable, and we lad to give the first to a nucht
smnaller specimen, yet neat in shape. Whites, only a
fair class. several being quite yellow in plumage and
very yellow in leg.

Polands were both nunerous and good, as we
i.ght expect at London, where the veteran fanciers of

this class, Messrs. Bogue and MeNeil, live. The win-
ners of special in the different varieties were certainly
as fine as could be desired, with grand shaped crests
and extra fine mu color, particularly in color of tails,
so hard to get im all laced or spangled varieties of Po-
lands.

The n% iuier of special in the silver bearded, a cock-
erel, :rs fine as I ever saw, and was the admiration of
all Poland fanciers. I was pleased to see several new
exhibitors in the different varieties of Polands with
very fine birds indeed. They must not get discour-
agéd if thev don't get to the front in a few years'
breeding, as it requires experience in not only breed-
ing good speciiens, but iii preparing theni for exhibi-
tion, particularly in this class of fowl.

The Rocks, all varieties, well represented. The
first and second barred cocks, extra large, with fine,
yellow legs and beaks, without a speck of black. The
third and fourth, very fair, not so large or as good
shape as first and second. First heu, a grand one, a
little cochiny in shape, but large and well barred,
with nice legs and beak. Second and third, also very
fair speciniens. First cockerel, very nicely barred,
especially i tail and wings. We consider him the best
barred bird in the show, but a little deficient in shape
of breast and body. Second, third and fourth cocker-
els, all good, extra large, with iice colored legs and
beaks, not as good in tail as first. First pullet, the
best I have seen this year, both in color and shape,
second, a little heavy in barring, with several dark
spots on legs, very large and barred to the skinx.
Whites, a great improvement so far as size and shape

we hate to throw ont such specimuens, yet we have to are concerned. Several specimens a little creany -in
(o so, if not others would have accidents happen, color of plumage. First cock, an easy winner, good
when it muight be disputed. First cockerel, a grand shape and white in plumage. Hens, extra good, win-
bird al] round, and lhard to fault : second and third ning cockerels especially so ; first, really good, also pul-



lets. First cockerel won the special for the best speci-
men.

Buff--The finest ever shown at the Ontario, in both

old and young extra fine birds were on exhibition.

First cockerel, the winner at Toronto for the best

bird in show, is a liard bird to beat, a little coarse in

comb, and miglit be a little better in color of tail. Sec-

ond and third also good. First and second pullets,
grand in color and all Rock in shape. The sane

might be said about the first and second liens.
Water fowl made an immense showing and the

competition close. It required cousiderable time to

compare the different speciniens in all varieties. Any
fancier could feel proud to win a piece in such a coin-
petition. I considered it the finest display of water
fowl by far ever shown at the Ontario show, both in

geese and ducks.
Turkeys were sinply grand, both .in bronze and

white. I also noticed a fine pair of Naragansetts.
Time will not permit any further comment.

L. G. JARVIS.

SOME NOTES ON THE BIRDS By THE EDITOR.

Mr. Jarvis has so fully written regarding the general
appearance of the show, it is unnecessary for us to do
more than heartily endorse all he says. The show
was all right and so were the officials who conducted
it. The meat in a nutshell.

Light Bralimas opened up well. First cock a big
bodied, good colored, low set bird with but a moder-
ate comb. Second not so good in top color, big body.
First hen a neat one of good color, nice hackle, well
feathered. Second a nice bright one hardly so good
in color. First and special cockerel a fine one, beau-
tiful hackle and well spread good colored tail, neat
head and comb, a bit yellow in cushion. Second also
good, not up to first in shape. Third handicapped by
his bad top color. Pullets a nice lot. It is pleasing to
see a greatly enlarged entry. Dark Brahmna cocks a
fair lot, the first wins well, grand solid breast, silvery
white on top, a very bad comb spoiling the appearance
of the head. First heu none too big but nicely pen-
cilled. Second larger, not so bright in color. Others
fair. First cockerel a big good cnlored bird, on good
legs, well feathered, comb rises a bit at the back, a too
common fault. Second a good, all round one. Others
fair. Winning pullets nicely pencilled.

Partridge Cochins a really decent lot. First cock
very briglit in color but lacks rounding out in% shape.
Second more shapely, but duller in color. First hen
a good colored one, poorly shown, badly in monult.
Second larger, in good feather. First cockerel wins
well, a well grown, bright colored bird in fine fit, low
down. Second loses to hini in color. Third excels in
leg and toe feather. First pullet is nicely pencilled
and true Cochin shape, in this she beats second. First
buff cock very feathery, good even color except in foot
feather, which shows some white, grand shape.
Second also good, short in back, tail carried rather
high, immense feather. Third good, not quite even
in breast, good sound tail. First lien very shapel)
well filled up, grand color. Second very feathery, a
bit umealy in color. Third higher color, good shape.
First cockerel good even top color, a bit weak in breast
both in color and shape ; we liked second better,
sounder in color with a neat head piece. Third a trifle
high up, narrow in tail, which has also considerable
black. We made an unnoticed one (Bell) sound color
all over, lots of feather, rather straight hock feather
and weak comb, a winner somewhere. First pullet
very sound even color, feathery. Second a really
ilce one, but a trifle nealy. Third, close up. Both

blaccs and whites were grand all through, the special
going to Millard, who showed both colors.

Black red Gaine a good lot. First cock a fine reachy
bird, hard as nails and tight in ,feather, good color.
Second and third, good all round. Hens a nice class,
as were the cockerels in which the winner was a reachy
well cut away bird, good breast and neat tail. Second
a bit loose in feather and carries more tail. First and
second pullets, peu mates, very tight upstanding birds,
hard and good in feather, quite dark enougli and long
enough in back. Third better color and shorter in
back but would not get up. An unnoticed cock (Close),
might have been iii it but for a sore foot, which sadly
handicaps a Game. Bad top color, good breast.
First brown red cock deserves a special word, a rangy,
good bodied one, excellent in color on top andi nicely
pencilled breast, well placed limbs on which lie stands
like a gladiator. Second a good all round one. .Hens
a nice class. Cockerels good, especially first. Pullets
extra nice. We understand all winners bred from the
winning cock. Duckwings a bit on the up grade, nice
classes. Pyles good ail through, First old pair wini
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well. First cockerel not in his coop when we took our
notes. First pullet an i ling willow legged one,
tiglt in feather with a vet., neat tail. Indian Gaine
made grand large classes, good all through. A. O. V.
Gane went to Malays and Sumatras, the latter ex-
celling in color.

Haniburgs, in this hot bed of the fancy, were
splendid classes, the winners fit to go any-
where. The pencils miglit do with a bit more size
Red Caps nlot nany, but typical birds won. Andal-
usians a very nice lot. We greatly liked first cock-
erel, a niodel all over, beautiful clean color. First
pullet also grand. Second înot in as good condition.

White Minorcas, a fair lot. We liked the first and
special pullet in shape and color, but sie wants more
size; §econd, larger but not of sane type. First cock-
erel, fair, too yellow in color and lacks depth of body.
The blacks did not turn out in their usual large nuim-
bers. First cock, an excellent color, decent comb,
roughi lobes, and might be bigger ; second, better
body and lobes, not so well shown, good lustrons
color. First lien, a good bodied bird, good color and
neat lobe, a fair conb ; second and third, also good.
First cockerel, a fine bodied bird, lustrous in color,
typical conb, good lobe, tail carried well back, which
is nlot the case in that of second, othervise good.
Third low set, rougli lobe. First and second pullets,
both large typical Minorcas, good all round.

Spanish, not large classes, but hot. Cocks, all
rough in face. We liked first chicks, good color and
size and nice quality of face.

Rose-conb Leghorns-First white cock, a typical
bird, with good legs and a comb with plenty of
" work " in it, fair lobes ; second loses to Iimx in comnb
and condition. Hens, a very niice class ; first, pure
in color and neat in comb. First cockerel, good shape,
nice comb and lobe and well carried tail ; second, a
poor one. Pullets, nice, especially first. Browns
made large classes. First cock, good in body and
color, neat conb, lobes rougli ; second, better in lobe,
larger conb; third, a good one with too nuch comnb.
Hens, a nice class al! through, as were the chicks.
The buff Leghorns did not turn out as well as we ex-

peeted, but the quality was extra. First cock is typi-
cal in shape, good, well set conb, lobes off in color,
good even color, a bit liglit in hackle, one sickle shows
a little white, the best of legs and feet ; second, not
so good in shape, excellent color, poor comb at back,

with lobesi of bad color, good legs and feet ; third,
i:t so even in color, best lobes in class, good tail, part
of conb gone at back. * First heu, on the small side,
grand even, sound color all over, conb not out, good
legs; second, a big, even-colored lien of higli quality ;
third, lighter, even. First cockerel, very typical in
shape, neat conb, grand eveñi, nice color, a trifle ashey
in secondaries, nice lobe ; second, stylish, g6od even
color, fair comb, lobes a bit yellow, sound dark
tail ; third, not quite so good in comb as first,
but still a grand one. First and second pullets a grand
even colored pair, good all througlh, not nuicli to
choose between thein, grand colored legs and feet, in
which their owner's stock shown here excels. Third
a good even colored pullet. a trifle asley in tail and
comb almost erect. Any of the pullets shown good
enough -to :win in hot company. Mr. A. G. Brown
showed a grand team of blacks, lustrons in color and
of good shape, size and type. The first cock (Bon-
nick's) is a big bird of fine color Browns were an
extra class and little fault cati be found with the wini-
ners. Rice won the cup with a grand tamn of these
and whites. First cock we'l up in size, good in color
and tail, poor comnb, fair lobes, in which lie beats
second. Hens a nice class and so were the chicks.
Whites a banner lot and show increased size, they
were good all through. The special for best specinen
vent to a stylislh bird of good clean color, fine conb

and lobe, and, when we saw it, well carried tail. We
believe there was some difference of opinion on this
latter point.

White Wyandottes a big lot and competition keen.
The cards went to large birds of good color. Few
buffs but they were good, and the sanie nay be said of
the blacks. Silver feniales show some improvement in
open centres, lots of room yet. There were not nany,
an even dozen in all. The golds ahead of them both
in nunbers and quality. The first pullet may now be
said to be as intended, a "laced " Wyandotte. The
others well up. Hens good. First cock an immense
bird of good color, carnes quite enough conb. The
Frenci classes (other than Houdans noticed by Mr.
Jarvis) were not many but really good.

" Squire " Priddis divided the honors in Orpingtons,
a useful breed, with the Toronto exhibitor.

Amongst others were good Sultans, Silkies textra),
etc. etc.



A full report of the Bantans will appear in next
isque, we could not squeeze it in here.

STRAY SHOTS FROM THE ONTARIO.

C. J. Daniels bouglit the first prize black Java cock,
a big, grand colored bird.

Dick Oke gets through a lot of work in his quiet,
easy way. Every one likes him.

Mr. Bogue inakes a inodel cliairman, ready of speeci,
fair to ail and clear in his decisions.

If William McNeil would work as liard for the Ri-
vxEw as lie did canvassing for votes for Supt. Saund-
ers we would be glad to offer himî a permanent job as
subscription agent.

Many of the visiting fanciersstayed withi Eli Griffi-
ths, one of the old timers, at his neat and exception-
ally clean little bouse, the Grand Pacific. The
London " boys" say that tlUs is the old original Eli
who was invited fo "get there," and that lie has got
there, with bothi feet, too.

• The good looking fellow, who won the gold watch
and whose portrait appears elsewlhere, is well known
as the C. G. A. of B. N. A., which being interpreted
means the champion gastronomic artist of British
North America. He in his native modesty, however,
disclaims the title, awarding it to ANOTER who shall
be nameless. THE OTHER denies the soft impeachment.

Where were Toi Browne's red jacket and Tani ?
we nissed them.

JoL Cole put in a lot of hard work for the Hanil-
ton show. It should be a success.

Mr. Smelt judged the Miuorcas and judged them
well.

The popular Pan.a-ce-a was largely iii evideuce and
Mr. Daniels showed a large number of appliances, one
of the best, the fountain, we illustrate below. It is
easily cleaned and easily filled. It is guaranteed from
iujury by freezing. Mr. Daniels had bone mills, grit
boxes, etc., on view.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert, froni the Experimeutal Farm,
Ottawa, had on haud an attractive exhibit of dressed
poultry, and was tireless in his endeavors to impart
information to those seekiug it, and they were many.

D.r. Niven showed some nice, full-breasted Indian
Gamne-colored Dorking crosses.
. The " Silverware " made a nice display in attractive
cases, and everyone got a chance to win some of it.

We can assure ourreaders that there is no truth in
the runor that sinceMr. Butterfield's return fron "Yur-
rup" lie handles the j udging stick arrayed in the festive
stovepipe hat and kid gloves. We did not see hini,
but have good evidence in the case.

At the next Ontario, all well, it is proposed to swear
in a special constable, to make sure of the services of a
certain judge who ofteni " lias business elsewhere."

'Rah for London!
'Rah for Toronto!

CORRECTIONS IN TORONTO SHOW LIST.

BLACK WYANDoTTE cockerel, 1, 2 Grimsley; pullet, 1, 2
and 8 Grimsloy, 4 Harrigan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, pullet, 1, 2 Bennett, 8 Downs,
4 Richardson; white cock, 1 and 4 Brown, 2 Rice, 8 Peirson;
hen, 1 Cook, 2 and 4 Ri.e, 8 Peirson; cockerel, 1 Brown, 2
Barker and Muir, 8 Peirson, 4 Rice ; pullet, 1 Rice, 2 and 4
Peirson. Buif cock, 1 Daniels, 2 Colson, 8 Henderson and
Billings, 4 Essex; hen, 1, 2 and 4 Essex, 8 Henderson and
Billings ; cockerel, 1 Essex, 2 Henderson and Billings, 8 Col-
son, 4 Par3ons; pullet, 1 Bonnick, 2 Parsons, 8 Gilchriese,
4 Essex.

JAVAs, Black cockerel, 8 Daniels, 4 Reid; pullet, 1 and 8
Webber, 2 Daniels, 4 Reid. A.O.C. Java cock, 1 Webber, 2
Daniels ; lien, 1 Reid, 2 and 4 Webber, . Daniels ; cockerel, 1
Daniels,.2 Webber; pullet, . Daniels, 2 Webber.

BAN·rAMS, brown red Gane, cock 1, lien 1 and 2, cockerel
1, pull st i and 2, all to G. E. Manson.

SELLING CLASS, cockerel, 1 Duraton, 2 Richardson, 3 W
Blain, 4 J. Colson ; pullet, 1 Troth, 2 Richardson, 8 Colson,
4 Wagner Incubator Co.



AD 0 EVOULTY .l Lk
SOIE TRINGS WE DON'T DO.

Wo DON"T lend cuts.
We DoN'T report winter shows who fail to use our busi-

ness columns.
We DoN'T taire renewal subscriptions at less than one

dollar each.
We DON'T try to please everybody and
We DoN'T care who knows it.

†ttt†
SOIE THINuS WE DO.

We DO take two new subscriptions for one dollar.
We DO take one old and new subscription when sent to-

gether for one dollar.
We no all we can to help the shows.
We Do try to treat all fairly.

PETERBORO AND BR.NTFORD SHOWS

were more than usually successful in all ways.
Further notes of the former and the judge's (Mr.
Barber's) report of the latter will appear in March
REVIEW. 1

OUR " FOREIGN " READERS.

Mr. W. Ramsay Thomas of Kingston, Jamaica, is
now another of the REviEw's regular readers, and we
understand ha's already written breeders here regard.
ing the export of birds to hini in Jamaica. We hope
for our national honor that if business results from the
negotiations that none but the very best value may be
sent.

THE WINNIPEG SCHEDULE,

a copy of which the Secretary has sent us, is full of
good things, liberal money prizes included, and should
attract a largely increased entry over that of last year.
Mr. Sharp Butterfield is to officiate as judge.

THE BUFFALO SHOW. *

We had hoped to be able to give a brief account of
the recent Buffalo show, but the large amount of space
occupied by our owii Canadian show., with which we
are more interested, precludes it. Sufficient to say
that all Canadian exiibitors did well. as they always
do when they go abroad.

NIR. WILIAM BARIIER'S

grand black-red cock, whiclh lie so recently purchased
fromn " Gralxipa " Main, unfortunately met with au
untimtely death at Buffalo. A piece of straw getting
crosswise iii the throat strangled Iimt.

WE REGRET 'T'O LEARN

of the continued illness of Mr. Francis H. Gisborne,
the popular Secretary of the Eastern Ontario Poultry
Association. Fromn this cause lie was unable to attend
the late show, the great bulk of the work falling on
the ample shoulders of our old friends, Mr. E. H.
Benjamin, and his able lieutenant, Mr. C. J. Devlin.

WE ARE INFORIED

that the black Poland cockerel, mnentioned as having
gone astray fron the Torojpto show, died the day after
his arrival there.

MR. W. E. LEE, HIGHGATE,

sends us a very pleasing photo of his white Leghiorn
cock Victory, the winner of many prizes. It shows
him up as a typical bird with a nice full tail beautifully
carried.

RECENT SALES.

Anong other sales of winners we notice the following:
Mr. A. E. Rankin, Owen Sound, the first prize cock-
erel and pullet, white Cochin Bantanis, fron S. M.
Clemo. Mr. Thomas Harrigant, Doncaster, has bought
the third prize buff Leghorn cock at Toronto. Mr.
A. J. Grigg bas bought the pyle cock winner of first as
cockerel at the Ontario in 1897, also several other
winners .in Game and Game Bantans. Mr. W. E.
Robinson bas bought the second cockerel, second
pullet and first hen ii Indian Game at the Ontario.
There are, of course, very nany others, but we do not
know of themn.

wHAT wE LIKE TO HfEAR.

"I will have a nuniber of subscribers to send in a few
days-as soon as I get time to get to see the boys.
Have been very busy with sh.ow. Business is good
with mne-cannot begin to fill orders for pullets and
hens. Most of my last fall winners have gone to the
States at a good price and the REVIEw did it all."



Hope you can get "' our " Ruvixw circulated in the

States as inucli as possible.
Wishing you every success, I remain,

Yours truly, J. H. MINsîAI.r..

Brantford."

We hope so, too. Mr. George R. Donovan will put
a full week's liard work in at the New York show in
the interests of our subscription lists, and lie generally
manages to " get there," as our lists show. The
REvIEw is going ahead with leaps and bounds and lias
more readers in the U. S. than most people think. It
begins its twenty-first year as frisky as a colt.

MR. c. c. SHOE3NAKER, FREEPORT, ILL.,

who spent somne time in England selecting stock, re-
turned on December 23rd with over two hundred
selected cockerels to mate to his breeding stock. This
must be a record importation. We hope to illustrate
part of Mr. Shoemaker's large plant in the near future.

MR. THOS. W. DUKES, JOHANNESBURG, AFRIcA,

is one of the REvrEw's regular readerF. On the sane
mail that brought Mr. Dukes' order a polite request
for a specimen copy was received fron Sigior A. Sela,
Peubla, Mexico. We mention these cases, by no means
isolated, to show low far reaching the REvIEw is.

HOW THEY DO THINGS IN cHIcAGO.

Following is the pleasant text of a letter received
soute days since fron the rank B. White Company,
of Chicago, a firni who devotes its energies to " agri-
cultural advertising ":

Our Mr. White is at present treasurer of the Na-
tional Fanciers' Association, also chainnan of the
Memîbership Conmittee. We desire that every pub-
lishter become a member of this organization.

Poultry iud .poultry supply advertising lnes are be-
coming an important consideration for the newspapers,
and there is a great deal to be gained by organized
effort. The dues are $i.oo per year, and a blank is
herewith enclosed whiclh we wisl you would execute
and return at once.

On the evening of January 28th, the night before
the show closes, a banquet will be given under the
auspices of this poultry association, and our Mr.
White is chairman of the committee that lias it in

charge. We are authorized to extend a very warm
invitation for you to be present on this occasion.
Some of the best poultry talent in the country will
take part in the programme. Price $i.oo per plate.
Send acceptance by return mail, please.

Yours very truly,
FRANK B. WHITE COMPANv.

"Our Mr. White's " time, we should imagine,
iniglit be better occupied than in endeavoring to bull-
doze publishers into paying out their good dollars for
menbership in an association in which they have no
earthly interest. The last clause is rich. " A warm
welcome," at "$r.oo per plate. Send acceptance by
return mail," is too utterly, too, too. Our London
friends miglit be glad of a pointer of this kind when
next they venture to banquet two hundred guests.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

HE regular monthly meeting was held in Tem-
perance Hall January 6th, with Mr. C. Bon-
nick, the President for this year, in the chair.

In his opening remarks lie asked all members to
assist him in the work this year as they had done in
former years. He also thanked the members present
for placing him in his present position, as it is the
largest local Association in Canada. He also thought
the Association deserved great credit for the manner
in which the late show, under the circumstances, was
so successfully carried on. Three big cheers were
given for the President and three for retiring officers.
Mr. Muirhead, East Toronto, was elected a member of
the Association.

Dr.. Bell was unanimously chosen as nominee for
the Presidency of the Ontario Poultry Association in
case the show came to Toronto for 1899.

The Secrtary not being able to report on show, it
was decided to report at next meeting.

Mr. Joe Bennet gave some very useful information
on buff Rocks. Mr. Essex gave same on buff Rocks
and Wyandottes. Mr. J. Dorst gave a short account
on showing and breeding Wyandottes.

The three gentlemen received a vote of thanks for
their useful information. Rocks, Wyandottes and
Javas were on exhibition, which made a good show.
The meeting then adjourned.

R. DURStoN, Secretary.

£>ÎNoL-ry EVIE . .
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MONTREAL SIHIOW.

nv OU'R OwN CORRESPONDENT.

H lxecutive worked liard to make a success
of the annial exhibition, whichî was held
froim Tuesday the i8th of Januar% to Sat-

uirdav the 2211( inst.
The show was held as tsual iii the Victoria Arnory

Hall, but it was evident that to secure a large attend-
ance of visitors another place will have to be selected.

The officers of the Society are :-Thos. Costen, Hon-
orary President ; A. F. Dawes. President : Jas. Ains-
lie, [st Vice-Presidenît ; A. Smith, 2iid Vice-President:
A. M. D. Drummnîond. 3rd Vice-President : W. C.
Hall, Sec.-Treasurer: J. H. Cayford, Hon-Secretary.
Executive Commîittee-A. Roddick, R. W. Hopper,
R. S. Kellie. A. Levallee, G. Shetler, W. Cox, Sr.:
G. Gravel. G. C. Philpott, E. Therrien. F. X. Gnae-
dinger.

The judges were-for the poultry, J. V. Bickiell,
Buffalo, N. Y.. for the pigeols. C. H. Cuirrier, Mont-
real; and for canaries and pets, G. C. Philpott,
Montreal. Eiglht hundred buds were on exhibition :
not quis soany as the previous vear, but the quality
was v , good. 'The judging was ail over by Tiurs-
day, and as far as we could sec these gave gencral sat-
isfaction. Fron Ontario the entries were-Cornwall,
W. H. Craig. W. H. Armstrong and R. J. Gravely:
Ottawa, E. F. Murphy and A. P. Mutchiore: fron
East Angus in this Province, J. F. Wilson and C. Lacy.
St. Therese was represcnted by the Fortier Poultry
Yards, and W. B. Nantel showed froi St. Jerome.
'rie Montreal exhibitors inchided Messrs. Gnaedinger,
T. Hall, Marshall. W. Cox <who is the successor of
T. W. Molson and the possessor of his black Minorcas),
Jas. Ainsley, A. McD. Drunimond, T. Costen. W. H.
Ullev, G. H. Muir. XW. Monteith. G. Shetler. T. J.
Virtue and others.

The greatest interest centred around the valuable
cups and the resuilts were watched with keen interest.

The Association silver cup for the higihest scoring
male Plvnouth Rock was won for the second tiie by
A. Thonpson of Allani's Corners. with the white cock-

urel scoring 94 ½ points. This equals the score made
by Messrs Haycock & Kent in 18 $94.

The Sir Donald A. Smith perpetual challenge cup

for the highest scoring breeding pen was again won by
Mr. E. F. Murphy. of Ottawa, with a^pen of black
African Biants with a score of 191 5-6, M of a point
higher than last year. The Smith Bantan cup was
also won by Mr. Murphy witlh the sane peu of black
Africans. « He also captured the Lady Aberdeen
Challenge Medal for the highest scorinig pair, with a
score of 192Y• points.

The black Miiorca cup for the highest scoring male
was by W. Cox won with a cockerel scoring 94.

The Wyandotte Association silver cup for the best
breedinîg pen was again won 1y M. Mr. A. McD.
Drunnniond with a pen of- whites scoring 188 5-6,
which is , y6 highier than last year. The highîest scor-
ing bird in the show was a rose comb black African,
scoring 97 points.

The President, Mr. A. F. Dawes, and the secretary,
W. C. Hall, were always on haud, and backed up by
the rest of the officers did ail in their power to niake
the show a success. The birds were well looked after
and no complaints or protests were inade, and it is a
pity that the public do not help by their presence to en-
courage the Society, which is doing so nuch good in
the Province of Quebec to foster and increase the
poultry interests. The prize list will speak for itself as
regards the highi quality of the birds entereý especially
whien it is renembered that they were landled by
J. Y. Biekell. who docs not thinîk every bird in a
show worthy to secure over go points.

A large iiniiber of special prizes were donated by
the friends of the Society*ind distributed anong the
different varicties. It is expected that either at the
annual meeting or shortly afterwards a dinner will he
hîeld to celebrate the success of the exhibition.

T HE WOl)STOCK SHOW.

i enclose vou herewith a full listt which will 1e
found elsewlereu. of the prize winers and scores
of our late show. L. G. Jarvis, Esq., judged the
poultry and J. H. Baulch the pigeous. The show was
a granîd success fromi every standpoint.

Vours very truly.
S. 1.. B.Lcun. Secretarv.
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BRANTFORD'S SHOW.

slEVlN MiNRt tNRF-\uG CCs.

R. WILLIANI BARBER judged the show

and gave good satisfaction. He vill give
you a report also. I seid himrr report of

entries in eaci section, andl he will have it ready for
Fehruary issue.

We were taken by surprie. We expecting about
four huindred eitiies ankd aid Close on to seven lin-
dred birds.

Mr. 1. T. Burni, of Tilsonburg. was hire with his
his sixtv strong ; Ilenderson & Biilinrgs w ith about
fifty Mr. John Pletsch vith his thirty-ive strong:
'T. A. Cox, forty-four ; Joh'. MeDonei forty; J. W.
Potter and J. E. HIowitt with a good rrrnmber. 'Mr.
M. T. Bni. NIr. Billiing and M1r. John Pletsch are
thîrce jolly good fellows, never a kick and always woie
a iimile. and wien tiey got pri/.e imroie , tiiree hour.,
after the judging wa done. they ,aid as long as Brnit-
ford had a show they vouild be wih us.

It wa- a great success finiaviall. Paid Lvery cent
won n full before the birds werc out of tihe .sh<
'he how rooni vas jru.t jannnred iii the evenigs, aid

ahuost as had inr tie afternoonsA. E\ er\ bod\ is chicken

erazy h ere just nrow. So look out for the tntario ii
a short time.

The barred Rocks were tihe hannrer class n ith fort\
entlries.

''he lighît Brahmras lad thirty antd black Mlinoreas
twcnrty-seven. Mr. Burn von the special for ighest
scoring hird iin tihe show, a wlite I.eghorn R. C. coek-
erel, 96'. followed by J. H. Minshall, ist prize black
Minrorca pullet at Ontario, score 9(.

J. Hl. Mi xSu. ., Secretary.

\Ir. I. K. Felch, the veteran judge, wais elected
president of the Aimerican Poultry Association at
Boston during the annual imeeting last week. A full
report of the proceedings vill appear iln next issue.

NIr. McNei showed at Boston and was mrrost success-
ful, as lie genrerally is.

Mr. Barber, 'Mr. Oke and Ir. Donovani are exhibi-
tors at New York this week.

TO KILL T!HF LICE BY FUMIGATION.

*.)OBACCO snrbke is death to lice. I is alsodeath
to the fowI-, if conrfined until the sioke is thick
enounghi to kill the lice. A fumirigator mnzay be

made to exclude the iead and in which the lice nay he
smiroked Io deati. It i, made in two compartients.
Tie ripper one for tie fowl lias a hole eut in one side
for the fowl's head, and one iii the floor to admit the
smnoke fron helow. A pan of live coals is placed in
the lower compartment, a iandful of tohacco leaves
or stems placed on tihemr and tihe door closed. A few
ioles siourld he bored in tire floor near tie bottomn to

admit air. \ sliding door ou the back of box •niot

shrowri in, tIre cit i is so cons-tructed that wheni open

for the purpose of inserting or taking out the fowl, it
closes the iole whici admrrits tihe smrroke fromnr b'elow,
and wien closed after putting in another foul tihe hol.k
is openred aid admrits tIre srmroke. This suroker Cau be
used to great advantage wlen a large irnumîber of len.:,
are sittinrg. Anotler use to whiclh SuICh, a box mray be
put is for riddinrg iouse plants of the green aphis antd
iii that case one side of the box rmray iave a parne of

glass inserted, so that the operator can tell vien
enrough srmloke ias been admlitted.
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A USEFULI ROOT CUTrER. 1gaining favor among progressive

ter ilis-
t r a te d

lere is one of
t h os e useful
adjtncts to a
large poultry
plant that we
often woider
how w e g o t
along without

sheim before their arrivai. Roots,
ttuchî as turnips. ianngles, onions,
etc., inay be cit up into little
conles, just vliat the fowls at.
lEvei if the vegetables are fed
cooked, it is an advaitagce to eut or
minice themî before cookinîg. and
this the mîachline above will <le.

Mr. William McNeil is uîsing one
of tiese cutters. which lie pur-
chased while in Kansas City, and
it pleases hii. F:ollowing is wliat
the iiakers, the Evans Mainfac-
turing Co., of vp.silanti. Mii.,
have to sa-

\\e absohitely guarantee' ouir No.
3 Root Cttter to satisfy the iost
critical purchaaers. It is-,dapted
especiall3 fui pouîltiînieni atid far-
miers or for siburban residnts keefp-
itig a coupije of ciows. It wîilcltt
all rots 0and vegetables inîto fine
chîickenî feedl. Capacity, onie bushe.l
iii aboit five minuîtes. Thle knives
are of tic finîest steI antd w itli or-
dinarv care will last for vears. 'lie
eastings arc male of the beat grade
of charcoal ironî. utiaking repairs
fromt breakage sedom. if ever, aie.
cessary They are rim tested. anl
pro\ cl to be ins perfect workig or-
der buefore leIviig factory. The
feedinlg of cutt roots is rapidly

poultry Men ; and now thxat so de-
sirable and successful a machine
lias beenl produced, the cuitting of
roots for poultry feed is sure to
grow fromt year to year. Our cut-
ters solve the problenu of green
fecd in winter and we arc positive
we will soon revolutionîize poultry
feedinîg.

Mr. Il. Cayford, Box 1,t8. Mont-
real, is our- Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quebeo. An'y corres-
pondence relating to subscriptions or
aidvertising may bepddies:sed to hini.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.

Fncquires unt f a buiinc nature munst
be acconpan:ed hv a threc cent ;tanp
for reply.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.

If %ou bend us the n.uie tf a new sub-
scribes to.ethcir uth Si .oo we %u een ctccl
v<,tr ouin sulsir1ptuo. for one year as

ell as sciA RI 1 .w to the new naimie foi
One vcar. lis makes il but 7ý cents
cath. I lie onliy .nidition ue make is
that tLe i..e oi the subsenîher bc a new

i L., .:jo i maîed e:.,îIlar ly to lis
s iubcis uniil a detàotme oirder ta dizi

conltiut.e ' Ie< ci veil and al ai rea s arc

lBrgain day at the White DrugStore
r -l)uorth, Manager.) See what a
dollar will do.

Eggs fron Minslall's black Miuiorcas
shouild t tiri out weil Rtead hls nlew ad.

Dr. A. W. Bell, the Cochin breeder,
lias surplus Cocliis for sale and eggs
in season fis birds vin.

M r N D. Forbes, the rose-conb Leg-
horn specialist, lias decided te sell eggs
from lis special nintings. Sec his an-
nounceient.

Pan-a-ce-a does the, business-so the
breeders say.

Tte Spranioter, Jr., advertised in this
issIO of REVIEw, is one of the inost
useful articles a pouitry breeder eau
have. By it wviitewashing, disinfect-
ing, etc., can be effectually dono and
coal oil emulsion driven into ail the
crevices. Other sizes can of course be
procur<d. If you want te know ali
about it write the advertisers for a cir-
cular.

.Johnson & Stokes, whose ad. appears
elsewhere, send out one of the nipatest
catalogues we have seen. Thte cover is
beautifully printed in colors and half
toile cuts, reproduced direct froin phîo.
tographs, of their specialties in flow-
ers, vegetables, etc., are re:.lly artistic.
A copy of this garden and fari inatnual
will be sent free on application.

C. C. Shoemaker, whose large and
attractive business announcement ap-
peais on the front cover of REviEw,
can supply you with any stock in any
quantity you requir 4. lis catalogue
contains much useful information and
is well worth the small sun asked for it.

S. M. Cleino starts the egg seasot
early, and is off ering eggs froin his pens
of black Mimorcas and buiff Leghorns.

Toronto Incubators are doing good
vork im the hands of their uscrs. Don't

overlook themx whenl about te purchase
a machine, and now is the ti ie to do se.

3r. W.J. Gordan takes advantage of
our offer of a yearly snall adv.' for
$2.5u, to advertiseeggs from his various
brecds. He alsooffers Hooming pigeons.

Massie's white Wyandotte i:ens are
headed this year by first cock and first
cockerel nt Toronto and the Ontario. So
lie says in renewing hisyearly adv. lis
pigeoins are away pl. Write him.

Mr. A. J. Gr.gg is another breeder
Who joins Our yearly advertisers. H is
specialties are Gaine and Gane Ban-
tains, and lie has thenm good.

Mr. R. H1. Essex sends us a change oi
adv. but we regret it vas recived tc%
late for this issue. As is well known lis
specialty is the popular buff Rock anl
lie nas thien of the best. lie reduces the
price of eggs. Sec March RiEVimw for

VMr. W. E. Robinson is naking a
specialty of Indian Ganes and whito
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Langsians and the birds in lis pois did
so well at the Ontario that he is not
ashamed to say so. Read his busiless
asnnouînceinent.

CANADIAN
POULTRY REVIEW.

1s Il'UntiInEu AT

Toronto, Ontarto, Canada,
nyv li. i lio.NoVaN

T,rm:i.0o per Yuar. Payable in% Advaice

ADVERTISING RATES
Advertbeineitb wili b. inserted at the rate

ol lC cistts per faine entIi in1sertioli, 1 ineih bee-
ing about 10 line.

AIvertîernsetý for lon.ger pcriods ais foi.!lows, payable quarteri.v in dvanc
3.ins. ul Mons 12 Mous

OnePage '300(Mi vu00
Twocoinin 200J 3500 «9OW

tlialf Page. . 1500 :500 1u -j
Onecolumnî 120<o 20x)
liaitcolumnl 800 1.500 ::.ri

Quarter eolutt inat GU 100 t) ttu
tne inch 300 60W «<>0

Advertisements c ontracted forat yearly or
hailf yearly rates, il w tihdraw n betore the el'%
piratioi o. the tinc cont.raetud for, vii be

cIarged fuil ra:tes for the time inserted.
liack and front cuver pages a matter of

.tpecial correspondence.
Breeders' Directory, 1-s col cart, 1 ypar

$8 lbalt year $5.
h.se are our onty rates for advortising

and witt be strictly ailhered to. 1'iymen naî

must bo made invariable in advancu. Yearly
advertiraen.onts paid quarterly in advance,
ebianîged every titree months withoit ext ri
e.large.

Ail coinmunications andt advertisemnints
nust bu in oiur hands by the 20th to insure
insertion in issue of arne month. Address,

11 . DONOVAN
124 Victoria. Street, Toronto, Ont

JOHN HORD & SON, Panlzluita,
Ont., Breeders of 15 different varetiev.
of Land and Water Fowl, 'Tottiouse
Geese. Rouen tic's. Dc't

(g'-eve -dv. •S.5V
Ail advertiseeniNits uf 30 words will heo
inserted EACII MONTH for one year
in this colimn for $2.50. palid in ad-
vaure. AdverIS4ltis tts may be changed
cvery mounth if desired.
This Coupon is good for ote averthe-'

mîent of 30 words li the "For Sale and
Exciitre" or "Stock Transfers" coluîînnîis.

Caniadian Poultry Review, Toronto.
To meet hie wants of ndvertisers who ira•

coltiiually using thIs columsîn. andl wvho -iait
i a giv.it trouble to be coIntantly remit
ting siail amîîo1iunis, we have nd4optei i li
idiai of Issuing Coupons (as above) good for
.5) words caci, 4 for $1. Any one uî:yiig
these Confions can lise thein a alsny time
In lieu Of money when sending ln an ait.
vertisenent. Not less thon four Coupons
sold.

Advertisenients t 27 words. incluiding
address. recelved for thle above objects,. ut
25 cents for each tinal every insertion. ind 1cent for aci additonaf word. Pllayment
a trictly In itdvance. No advertisen",t wil
bie inserted uniess fully prepaid.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

2 GOOD ANDALUSIAN Cockerels and
3 pllets for sale elinc. if tiken at once.
These birds arc ail healthy and li good
Miodition. .Inmes E. Norris, 4411. Guelph.

BANTS FOIt SALE-Wiite Polish liants.
ilack African, itufif Peklius.. ;otiden )e.
brights, and a few Golden lienrddi

I Sep 1*ood toek prizte ist for
PriIzcs %voi. Bert Illckg. %Noudstock. Ont.

FOl SALIE. BANTS-PIie gaine. cock ant
cockerel, good station and color; luckwing.
ti.k.•rel. e..\xt 11nte. I'our very liait- brownt
red ,.timiqe Ienls. G. S. Oldrieve. Kingston,
Ont.

LIGliT BitAIMA COL'KEIIIELS for
S.Ile. C.uin sweep at the (ntario Show.
L0idun. Won 1st ant '2nd cockerels, 1st
1-i!let, Ioelaa, for best specinien, speeb
for best coll-ction. W. D.1MeKenl.le, Gait,
Ont

Cochîins.
IIUPF COCIIINS-Up-to-Date Buff. solid

surface and under color. heavy toe and leg
feathering. scoriug from 90 to 91. A few
choice cockerels left. Eggs $2 per 12. Write
It. George, 105 Asiley Street, i1amiliton,
Ont. .198

Dogs.
ONE FOX TEltitIER DOG-Puppy 9

months' ol. witi pedigree ant reglstered;
:a heauty. ailso ane blitehi puppy. G Ionlttiis
old. whose sire anlt dan both won ist
prizes ant speelials at Toronto dog show.
Address Geo. Downhim. Wisbeaci.

INDIAN GAM S--For Sile nuit prize wit.
nitori. cock, stored 91, by Jarvis: coek, scor-
ed 92: coekerei. scored 93½; hen. bcoredi
9:1½; hîn, coredi 9. Aiso two ltens anud a
coekerel. E. T. Nînîs. Dresden, Ont. 393

BLAOK BREASTED RED GAMIES-Por
sale-Five goode coc'kereis for saile at very
reasonable price. ant four pullets. gonl
stock Write W. J. Jamnes, e7 'Talbot
street, St. 'Thotînns, Ont.

VOlt SALE-Six Iilack ited Game liens,
very file. bred frai birds importedi froi

J. Il. Alineough,.l Paibod. England, G. S.
Old1rieve. Kingston, Ont.

FOU SALE-Pyle ant Duckwing Gatué.
Silver ant Golden. oid ind young. I
showed 1 brds nt the Toronto show and!
took six firsts. flve seconds and two thirdis
and one fourth. F. Troth, 26G) Salem ave.,
Toronto.

.KLONDIKRS--Forty B. I<'d Games:
nid nnd young prize birds at the Ontario.
Kingston and Montrea shows. Prices Io
suit everyone. Fred Fleld. Cobourg. 49 8

HICXiIiiiTION GA1ES AND GA3ME _A_-
TPA S of the very highest qlîaity. B. B.

eDukings and Pl'Yes. A few IIrdsq for
sale. Eggs lu se.ason. A. .7. Grice. Cîfilton.
Ont. 199

INDrAN GA'ME COCK and four hi-ns,
RooM breeders. for $,. .T. 1I. Hnnd. Fennl.,n
Faills. Ont. .

javas.
ROYAL IILAOK AND THE LILY

WIITE JAVAS also ilack Minorens, lIed
Caps. S er Grey Dorklings Wynndottei.
Game. Sebrlihts, Black Afrer.n and otfer
lunts Ducks anu Ge e. Stock find eig.for sale. P. It. Webber, Guelph Ont. 1298

Langslatum.

DE\VlY'. LANGSIIANS it the grent
Toronto Sio%% , seven prizes. Stock for sae
final tggs la seuso, $2 rier 13. E. J. I)ewey,200 C;arlton Street, Toronto.

IliTE LANGSIIANS, WI1TE L.ANG-SIIANS-On thre. entries at Ontarie .anow
I won ithree prizes ant two sIpeelais. ilk.
begets like. Eggs $2 lier setting. Wrlte
quick. W. B. Poweil, Gueliip, Ont.

LANGSIIA..S-Qomiîe flue Cockerels antlullets, bred fro nieggs limported fron
h.r. F. 31. Itoblinson; tilt good birds: andi
praces right. John A. Barnurd, WrVoxeter,unit.28

L~eghornst.

IIUFF LIZGUOltN EGGS-Prize penhead.
ed by Netdat Goekereti at Toronto, 18>7.Every feniaîle lu lien a wiiner. I.;gg.$3.50 per 13. guaraniteetd to be from tiis
cockerel. I have sold eggs ant stock tilat
suve liodued i wuniiers wuen snuown ag.anst

ny 0wn bard. If they wlIf ivin for others
thley wIll wvin for y-ot. 'hiiough I haive sold
t·he abne prize pen, I stial have coutros of
:111 eggs laid this seasou. C. F. Wagier.Î26 Ring street west, Toronto. Canada.

I;LACK LEGHORNS-For size, legs ndut
phtmuîa':e, Inetî c.tunnot be be-t.; von Ist at
otth 'Toronto and Lonitd. Eggs otl±y $2
lier 13. Chat. Itomt i gililtoi, Ont.

GEO. E. LEE, HIGIIGATE, ONT., breed
er of the popular "Itoya.l s:r.d." of S. C.W.tegnornis. .Stv Inniings were never better
·t.t for 18X. Amiong themu are some of
tile best b!rt.s o.t the continent, includinttg
winnaters at .' îw York, Bosto: and nIOInt:rio

. Shows. ilrds thIat have proved tht-imî
seiees liivlilble In -Itle .Iroom and roil.
'13e lu tit breeding lien. Eggs $1.;0 laer

CHAM1PiON STItAIN of 'hfite Leghorns,
winnlers at Owen Sound of t.he folowing
prizes: 1st at 3r cocks. 1st and 2nd Iben,.tie for 1st andt 3rd pullets. 3rd cockere).e-t anud 2nd<1 lien. tirds for eule at ail
limes nut eggs lin sea!son $2 per 13. Jolinnmaîn.ty. Box 149 Owen Soundi. Stanip
for reply. Satisfaction guîaranteed.

BLACK LEIGHORNS--"They didn't d.a tlhing to IBrown" nt the Ontario; cocks.
2nd. 3rd (I bred 1st Cock); hien. 1st 3rd:cockerels, Ist. 2ntd. 4th; pullets. lst 2nd

dit nise both speciaIs. A grand lot nteneks,'. hens. cockerels and nilleta forsale. Write for what you want. I eapilnse you in quality and price. A G.
rowâ, Watford, Ont.

11UFF LEGHORNS . EXCLUSIVEIY
Have won 12 firsts. 8 seconds.. on my Buff
Leghorns rt Ctnad's best fail anta wint'r
shows, nlso speclais andi sliver ceup for best
il îndercolorcu temaies. Write for whnt
you want. Con spar a few mort g I
birds. cockerels and ptnlléta 1. Berner. .17
Shaw street, Torento.
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il RtinWtra.. Y. .i's t salve'
A. 'il K aIC\ tri, Gutelph.

Dec.- 2~,'7
DID1 IVEI.L FRONt t.'Si At)V.
Hiiîae %%'e lu e flot 100 l hil foi- P. l-

i'O:t". S-'. :1': woe hiava' .. f 'wV mol e
Ii îois to wohl V. fiffl W4.11 ftoîii
lai-t :oiI. So yotî %v'.il] pli't>se ini e't

on'.' adi'. uin I'*tliî'ttai".' ismle
Wr Ei.î.îîrr & So.-. Oshaa.

liti~;3tNs ELEIiAi:1 IOULTICJY
Foi IlS tcî rlo vgg îirodîacer. graini-

fa:.< ouaoi. c'iilit'ct 03-51er 3'lîli aille:,
i'ytîIgrît. Suviî'ror taalcnt ment.ii olloorlz-

-e o!Il>ult lial. Iittictlais ii prices: set~i
tior tar'. sl tre, Ile> :aiot ilescnlîtloîi (e
izidoils.oor. Tlîo. W. A. l"reîin Co..

Saie or'Iocune

1 ttttl ROCK C*OflK.-%lîîîc'r or 5.
ail fi'.l go<od ciliivst. over %Ltaîiirii

îv.gî.1.'io :110 ex'e.li lit hireoiter. $.O
NViIIllîîo' %.Vie( Cidrkpel. Itlc" trir.

:effet his-1u amIîirii Stiil"tq for atî.
<'liai.. W'uatsn.i. 1.iiiiilqior). 0>3t.

FOR0I .1îXF OltECIA G~- trios%
dot ai'tî Ilin' %'.'aîilotte.s jI'o a 1111111i
beor Iof (',orlrols. «NII ill s i tralîo. Ilieilihog

Ist atoot :trai (o'.iker, alit 2ail io :Ira1 înoal.t

Ki on m-1 'I'taugu for 11iîot.isQ :110'.'

Onoihii.00t.

SIX 111,MCIC MIiNOIîAC, t*e.irtiitz amadaî
miol a gnraI cekertîl flotr $.q "r( xioaî for

<:î'Ilatitaîî.a 1'3Ie or oaeî)tklog
il IL. Nlarsîiaht. Gait. Ont.

lt11 Fît' oib It } M.lie ur>' Itit'. r'ail îiltg
glî,ti v. I.r 11l1 mii li t.> tui' FE.gts: $3p1

Pl'o 011" 1.E Olt1 'I'0. iEN'j-IV'l tiliîîîî-
pluiii> llay frfi aiîf :'. ire's lit 'I'ot'Oiàtu.
t . l.'- ( o':>t varI:is Aildlr''ss 1îlit..î Il,.'
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FOR1 SALE1 Olt EX0.o11ANGCE-0iie trI>
ci,1'. ltîîi.i:s for $2.11,U; telle pi jJlaiclc lts
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1 'z it'ri *tc .%tZia :; lltt4 :ît Sattî tl
ljiIlr Slîf'd ilk.co.-kereî scort-I ow

ot 'ityi ga C001,1 ltoiai otio'. (1'» î1.'.'
ivo> :1 îîrii.en .1t Oita-r.i> Sloi>.> ior.

s'va. lbuîv tr.itlitt'oy. <Jitarlo.

F331..SA.EMy 'îtir' tock ofr 1':.
V'alaut. 'aIo'vril i'g.licanîosa lioit Itl:ek 'iCatiiI

1:oala.ii.t t'or liriztlq Sto' tîlti> Ifflle <fo
itc'vie.. il. 'I'.>ztr, 509 Richmndtl Lon-

IILACK lACSAY t l iIAILA.
*iA.. litiff lt'k.llaîk lfaiilorg. aail Iliack

lItecl iiie. I1gg-; ltL pier 13 5tiraîlelt. Itf or-
ticreil lx-fona' ihareli IZ511: atifer allovl clalti'
$tS '.'.11 lie chargeaoi y 0> 1 tI lsilte-o altit>,'>'
ta sîao. s .irei.iliîg, oeil%' ail' Pcna 0(f

ea i. lciiîoiîaag ail sny3 îrize* wivtitiers a t
<uiloIîs astol Btranîtf'ord. .1 W. Poutter.

Walsll. Ont.

1'lt mSAl. CU 11t-Coc'k l'sut.ia-
ît!.for %rstî vitt gâitii IbelC'. Dr. 'r.

.z. 111'GI1112011ay If l o n <at.
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SI'ECIAL Ol'FfltttG-Two verv chi-e~
W. %Vyaitidotte, cocerels; tenst ltti

îrowi n n %%file L.egliurit cockerels. ur
treligstock wert- t.lecteît rv )î.l'stf

vi.u8t front i .glit of the best breederz; ii
Aitmî rîca :lia itlle lit ttvr cal it btftLtil tit

aity pilc. t'rlees low. J1. H. Iinddlcl;,
lr'kllOnt.

s i't;i.itY YARDlS. (:ii-
l'tirg, ()it. j'red'hII 1trolirl--tor. lirved
'r ot BAL11 (Livs-u. UiTf Wvaiiilotte, Biar

t.:îîîî Caîtiil. t hV ' oine tif lits,
Chil.tiîl lîtr.ts . i tvt varltlts0 lis A in

* iilti .%lit tii stlllisig oui it ae ucouiit uf
liîssiiti of l)IRIIPSîs -198

lil:k i uiî Irg, ili M.1litort'ui5 .'ssePl
ajiisni iCîglisliiliiik tîe".iis

*ail lrst-claiu >ioe l.g9S lut st'soi. %vrite.
for wîltitts. Jo inilth , L ondton.

:aiu .<; - St it-N l A or S;a. ifnl
reilecînit b%. Febritary 101h1; livi': new:

:îlsotî lie cilîr. Fille ilekuii llîrii SI
Guielphl.

\VtIrIîI ANtD Il. Il. ICOCI<S-iiiIY7 Co.
Cli.; t ll ilaed; MiliOt;i. Eggs 1,1 >ýv
imti llle. tty miz k s Ai. an îd gua:t ulitet'

u'î .- :îelii A <-o sztoek for for :,ale'. Isat
J. liuîîîk. *1uivlstoeli, Ont. 9

F011St .- Eg fruini %,a(-~oiig i
ikt-S; .I1> Baluck 2iît Nul h WyOuî
i ".lIlle AutîaîiisL;au. t.îkM-îrc

t)aIrkl ; tnî., lIiTf Leg.l;a ; l lo
ava , lifIIN*aiinoîii lto-1-a. .,k'-

andui lattl.t(%! fur elile. lit :111 tlitqmse s-orl,I1.e
iij';gua $2 lier settlng. front prlzt' %%-i-

ii-t>.S e v1t%vW fox prize.i w.'n. N\i tt
'il o. 1I.t rig;il, liviicarter, Ont.

EGGS $1 jm-r 13, fro:î ptlze wiiîînlltg r-
i îe lîvis .laîî3ort. cock lic-tds th li eu~i.

1.i,.hi ltr.ili nine, Al stock, $2 per 13. C. 11.
t'rîttt- onebute, Bteainsvllle, Ont.

LIS*TE-*N-t sain auî:tlng tir iny liens >liaa t

of iii :a s irrJlce: 1 lin hir liîîth îc
1-îk.îl t 1'klut ];ait C ck, 1'k- cuîu'k

i-laitî ek. El.lniton.

Eî;GS IIAIF . 1'ttlCitF-Noîie liCItter fSa
îhr,î. itîes t.Ce iiîotiey. Ilarreit Itork>.
Buî,-.iiff. l.egliorut, SIlver tnli.

Itîtf l'.lis, ittins. 1'elzin Diî lf 4-lii
g'uiîî Tit res. Clrciu:ir. Janîcs Illeillu'ek.

Aloun.N.Y. 51)5s

IttllF ItOCIZS-At lI.- lait-, Ontario 1 en
i-l a e c i. liei nit 2 eroch<crelsainît -womi

M3B. ?52G. frontî tlîe folwi lien, 1--m
pitul'e: ii;ît rea 1, 2,"l L.olîial-i. 2iî G;i-ilîi

;! iever aitavvii. .2 11 hl ci Momtre il. 1 un-:
~implec.t. iîî.1tNIt fil lqt crawkerr. Itnîîlnti. A
gý vl liat-h. n nil tflin t i'gg, lre, frmîî l

*!r. $.-: ;1hes a fî-w obole ecau'ker-Al.;iu::i

e $2eau': -trio: PîrlrhIze ('àelii-s k3.; 0
si rt) irI: itmliîîiie $3.50. Ail *a.'lus
lir-iiii.s '4fllil 'm'ltTuigtî eggs $2
lier settlig. A J. Wighit.. SlrneO.

<i'î <F:1 tSTt1S i t si w e
IVt IR 1 fIr't-. S fzecoasîs1 «nu.1 r ttîinîtt n

. .ircovîî enid Mlnrk 1."ghixriiî uîx'd GI. S.
1tiî-iîî C;tt fr4-9i Ile 1uîiave -it ;%l lier

13. Iwo sntl r . Aa «J foix' g it lt1rt
fîir -,ale. Sfnpexp.eted. ttcadwln & Co..
Gueltai, Ont.

FOR SALE-Ist lisat O.nd lirizo lack
L.oclî Cockerelii, lst anid 2îîd Iltillets, It

.aîd Zzd cocks lit file Ontaîrio . Lon-
doit. 1 liso lfam a flse lut of Wliîts-
cueillit elîlcks; -1 %%'faite Rock Coce r l i
il îîîIlk-tS. 113 %%'file legliorit lullets. ail
front er,% front %Wlîltlnig Paîin these bîrds

iilt tji sold foi- wOit of rown. ri. Il.Ml
laîrd. L.ondon. Ont.

i: ,1,.SU c ia1 îî.e-d Ilitnbîî rgs. 1 mn m
lu citls.I pli ?.t ont tllit-st. o:s rlvc is

s'tttlt, I:thlttItoit. ltob Mttddtt'iil~s. 1'20
\\*11ll ni t i. tro.iî troi.tl. 0.î i. M'ea.î
.lvil U n

alli bîrds-. a:il-îi n fev elinlce %Vhiie 1.eg.
-,lits :iiî llik 1:iîiii for sale :il

pr-i;îhl ivet(. Sil I lsi'*el toit xuai;ranlteeLl.
A'. W. Uttalin, Mt. Tlin:i. Ont.

F011 SALEI.-i goi. W. <'resîcîl liltl;
l'olaittd ('orerei. :%tit i 1 ock. uîluîî a few
lins, lit gaine.. litinals-A t lati le. biîe.4 andîî

As-i-el. .1 1) erz, t.-. W. nies , iuîi*
nieistou,, On t.

1X< s-S'lver aiî Wht W%*aîîdoûtt-g
,-1.50 liet 13: Seh. Leghons. $1 lier 131; (X .
Tiillait Gains-. $2 lier 13. W. J1. Gordoxit.
ilike-Ilig. Ont.
Iloniliig PIgeons $1 lie-r piair. 199

FOR tizLE.--Ituff Lezlîorui lîeus-s and
3îill1s MInrca' hli ns ffl4 lînîllots.. Si-- .it.*

vice for prîze,,.î Ili t Toranto ElîillbJtloft
:1iat Oni:îrIi S Iow. lonit)I. P%:g% troin
lîist 1infl I.eghni lpen lie- M. $5. sçc nl

Dund;is, Deer llarlz. Ont.

Voit1 SALE-lille Rtoekq. iliack train1-
birzN. cecks. hetîs enekercîs. mulletsý. of
é'adi varlet.v; stigle lIrils.tir. triesq tir

hyeviling peils. Stte %wIilîlngsat ~oî1te
:i1-1i Ile1îrlirauli. Wini. illott Ç- Son,

Oshiawa. Ont.

Fort SALH IEA- few chle Cock-
érelq for Itrecihifr.>. of qSîlle aqnd lZoseî Cîinih
Whbite anti trowuî I.eglinartis. Egus lit $1
lier 1.'. froini %'i'lte andit arrei! Rocks.

wilelî auIt lio <'oîilb ~'%iiIt. :inil Itrnwt
1.îlîrns 3nIcnî Dutînsage. tevifle,

Ont.

G.. aile. Eggu>N $2 lier 13 eliroglit. It or(Icr-it
la'ii-. %,i dîreli 15. ifter altine da:te $3 mm.i

Ile 'lîared. 080Jv it .Ililîu i d uuîiii'r lai
vîire. a. in 10t>c'it l v x ont ofn nt 3.

il-liiiti. tii niy il'i7e wv1niierý uit G icrlilî
aîit ri.*ttfor.tl. J . %V. l'aller. 'isis. O1,t.

wy. \*j*qri: VU1LLETI SIriti: S. q
lliutbîurg lieum $1. nlnuîcrs : Iest Di)uilî

-Vuîliltuxil Z' iliPlipýt' 'I*Ort.tdb vilisiiW .
IllI r.$5 e.îcl (peieecu). .Si Satndîttrs,

.?3' Gîiî'tîiti.

c.hîIî's -ile ltkîck czaris e $1 il' ... et-
tlliz. '11% tock iq Al luit I gn'railite 1~.
Mes iloi. *Also stock foi- 3ie suc. tilik.

Vl'tl SAE- itr- 1tlaek N1luîorcs 2
patirqtu'i.is 2 patteru W~hite 'viît,4.itte-.

W«itt exhlIgi' oIny of :oluove for WVite'v.
ui'lot'î.liff Ileklt, îiîllet' or pair ILludît

1tr.ihi,ip. Coikqhlre 1'--ultr3 Y-nts, eoak-
.aire, Que.

W'AN'rED-A pîirclunser for iiy entîri.
Collection uof rhewuilg thiorutiglibreil
hiouîtriy, eouisîsittig or Shigle conîi MVil te

land Bron tegliuriis, Illak Mîinoreuis. lIeu
Calis, Lîglit titinalis, huIT Cochlî ti iî i

1 inoutli Itocksz tut1u Peki. Ilinek Afii
%ail, ttuc- alti 1ples. ualad It:Iek.
lineouteil ]test Guine taitanis. on iIll s-Il

lit lots to sil t tIet' itil'il w3-îîr. My n'lluuhîîg-
ait tlic l;urgest shoms lit 11e Cuist lroi' ti'.
Aiilerlor iîiuallty uf iny §toek. Sec repiort lif
Ei.-tern Ozîitarlo Show for %îiz , on;
li:icl; illuibeiîs of ltevlt'w. '«i. Rlobet'.

ONE CîtOîCîtL iVîlAE '«AN.
rio'r'nîE rock. hiîce ;S2. 0-ie fllei large W.
P'3lymoth Ruîoc-k elackei.l $1 : uqîu a ik iliihî.li.

J. H. Ittiddil. IJiokvlhhî'. Ont.

T%% o FEINtIE LuT tlt Cocktr,'le.
lU illet' 11:11rt'd itti ;'.î's liait * a h

lot tir i'ekhuii aîit Itott-ut »I)nc;. Eggs lit
fîs inî, ir ltou'ks . li uzll tIlrs :. lit'r

utt j'. Iilu ilsi tUeihlil, 01ni.

V.oit S1ALEI-i. 24.uorcas. )tkwug
andt Ii.R. (-.anies. Mains anîd Siiiii Stocki.
.Ajiî Il I lali ;.-o n« pa:ir If tuilzenl ut onlce.
ut. C. F-ugîisi,GIt, Stratford. 3981>

~~'0i).Aw 1OULTICY YARDS, eui-
ioiirg. Ont Fred Field, Ilroprletor. Iireeîl-
t'i ut 11.11. Bunts uit Wyanîdottes,
l:tirrcd l'l). îîotltl Itocias Goldenl 11'oluds.
IL.lt. <.alite îîiiiuîiuîs. t have s0111e uf the
elaolcest bîrîls ut ttuise îutrletlcs lis Aierlca,

sndi alli st-lling 01t oit accutil of lîresur
et laissiliess.29

1 HAVE Voit SALE 0 Partridge Cocili
luins; 12 coclterels and 10 plutieta; Oise trio

of 51k-ci' huiei WVyandotte FI,'wS, 11.'..
Itocks, boîli old ndtvoi 3 P. Brest
%;:tasse ltiffliul cockerel.;. uîkîck li; of Ai1

flllity. L. G. I'eueg at Yen-Unuburg,
Ont. t

I'ohle ,11 hiîîîî ai itli -Pgiois,1.
lînkat llai<lc ponsl Silver Huintbiirg.;,

Ulîîleî S-brghî B:n~a. SG. Dorkluigs
tVllnî Ianlel.Putsl.<î. 1-198

111117P' ('<IIEîtS (itnstliorpe Pstratn),
Illiff uiloî Illat-k. t>u-khî tits (Meel, Runs-

,e!, iihivIi statuis). n«iiesut Onitario
C.uji,'1'oroîîtot uinsl State foins of Nce
lîok' iiîl 'owsa N'hile Itork lien 051.4,
(,orearcn; :111 bîrds gitorantect. Els3ele ,Guetiti, 39S

('LOSE IMOS. :iiip0rte-, aîu*d nrerders
of 111gib ('bas Exhibition, Gaine and Gaine,

Rtnau.loiuenî and Aylesbuiry Ducks.
Stock for nile nit ail thine.a. Ergs Ini s'-
son. Mitchell, Oît. Stuuops for reîîiy. 1298

zmi'iYt mmî.. Pourity ytîtrns--
Sliiglitî nîii S:aie. 5uoO hite Iîoks. w-hite

W'yuuîdtîe. :îui bluff ltoeks for sale nt rmi.
50!ible -fles;shot% birds n epecluilty,breil

front stock qcnriiii: frnt 93 to 95 ai mie
Olitato Vouht1rv ýstIw, <;Iielpll 517 oI>ii
Shiîîîiiex IîîCiib.tor for soie. m;lt Oise -e.-
'ni. c!aeip. Gallînger Itrolhemr, Soitltiu.îi,
Ont. 298

FOR SALE CIEHA'--Slver Grey DorIk-
IDugat, %%*lfe BlaHdtc, tîck «.%Ihnorca.t.
Front uiîrze -,vIlnlg alock, ii pairs3 or
ütherlvlse t sit purclansers. liîrny Shorte.

I'N'l-ITY VAnIETIEq OP TIIT oIASS
Loinî and '«1er Fan-I. Chi'k for %'le. stuilnîp
for eqtilrît's W. W. Relit, Ayr, Ont .. Cal-
ad.o. 1298
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Wyandottels.

FOR SALE-Pen of Golden Wynndotte.
cockerel and 4 pullets. $7ï; worth $10: nuit
Wyndottes Cockerels andi pullets, ail prize

wnrwlill sell reasonably. Jl. 1)orst,
505 Lutgan avenue, Toronto.

WIIITE IWY NDOTTES-Only ive coek
erels left for llmpns:al. %ty two breeding
pets thIs spring wIll he lheaed by 1stl cae
nid cockerel at Toronto ani the Ontarlo
Shows. Eggs $3 per 13. Chns. M3nslte, Po-t,
Hope, Ont. 199

FOlt SALE- $ilver W'yat.ottos eccks.
hens, cockerels and puillt. Çieluting 2nd
cock, 1st lien. 1szt. 2n1d. 3rdl and 4th pulloi
and lst. 3rd, 4th. enkrels at the f'bleT-
ronto show. J. Dorst, 595 Logan avelnue,
Toronto. Ont.

FOR SALE-S Cholce W'hite Wyandotte
Cockereis, annd sevea pillets, ail over
standard weight. No better birds to be lnt;
price rensonable. George Paine, Alder-
shot, Ont.

J. Dorst. breeder of nIl standard varie-
tics of of Wyandottes. Stock for sale at aill
times. Er:gs in season $2 per 13. J. Dorst,
505 Logan avenue, Toronto. Ont.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Agaii at the
great Ontarlo. won seven prIlze and spet-lai
for best collectiol. at the lasIt thre On-
tarlo's; w'on as nfl'y tirst prizos as ail
other compitorq eninei 1d. Chlocep hlrdsî

for sale. J. il .agll, Port Hope. Ont.

SILVXER WYAN)OTTPES-FOr Salt'-1
cock $2. a cockerels $3 e1ch. EZgt $2 set-
tkig. Miy stock won nt Ittlustriaj, West-rn
and Ontato Shows. SatI..faction cuarante-
ed. James Arthur, 731 Lorne Avenue. Lon.
don. 100i

GOLTN WYAN)OTTES--let and 2nd
prI,.e Cocker'i«tt at Guelph, S3 ench: 15
others. and frnmt satte stock SI to t? each.
No more pullets. G. W. Blyth. Mnrden.

ULLEY'S POTLTTfY PAT1t. NIONT-
lEALT-Ten yeirs breeding Wvnnantio'.
Our spelitity are Silver and White: htnving
sahi ont all our old br"eding ntoek. ur
former patrons ean buy without lnbreedling.

A RECO1tD--ONLY LOST 3 FIRST OCT
OF 40 ENTRIES.

At the great Southtern Fair I won lsi,
2nd cocks, lst, 2ud ben, lsi, 2nld cockerels,
1st pullet.

At Guelph I won 1st, 2n1d cocks, Ist cock.
erel, ist pullet.

At the Ontario, London, on 7 entries T
'on i7 regular and 2 spteelal, 2nîd. 3rd

cocks. 2nd lien, 1st and 2tnd cockerel,. 1st
and 2nd puflets. spechil for be-t exhlblt,

pcel:al for bl.st 3Mînorca li the shw.
At ler.intford tAnerican birds entmpeting)

I won 1st and 2nd ccck', ist and 3ird hen.
ist. 2ntd und 3rd cockerels, Ist, 2nd and 3rud

pullets.
Orders booked now for eggs, $3 per set-

ting. $5 for two settlngs.
AIl of the liens and pullets. winners nbAve

nentionet, are lit nr breeding penuq also
Ist lien It loitreal And 2nd pullet. 1st
pullet at New York, 1895.

Pens headed by .my Iuported Abbot ocik
anti Morgan & Snell c-ck.

J. Il. MINSIIALL.
23ames street, Brantford.

Toronto Incubators
Hi glest Awards at 'Toronto

idustrial Exhibition.
3 1 .VER MEDAL 1895.

SILVER and BRIONZE MEDALS'90.
BETTER THAN THE BEST AMERICAN

MACHINES.
Mr. T. A. WILIATS, Toronto, Ont.

STIIATFOltU, ONT., May 17, 1897.
Dear :3r,-in reply to cours of the 10th inst. I have to say that I au highly pleus.

vii willh your Inettbator. i got a batcl, of inluety per cent. of the fertile eggs, ani
inis resault li the mnouth of March li. I con aider, inore thani satisftory. As dotubtless-1.% -,o are nware I have run somne three or four Amteriai utachines, ant with the ex-
et istlnu of th' 'rairie State. foditi them anyting but satisfaetory. Your machine
Is in etery rtlpec't tie ûqu:l, and li soine partleulars I consder the superlor of tht'
Prairie Stnt'. Congratulating you tipot hnving nasteretd the science of trtilcl.alincnbation ant wihilg you Sian orders for the "Toronto."

I am yours truiy. J. L. CORCORAN.
Send for Cîrctular. Addres sthe Manufactur ter, T. A. WILLITT1S. 514 Dundas strect.
Toronto. Ont.

MEDICINE
SENT ANYWHERE

BY MAIL
cI. Tortured

Sufferer
Listen !

NY=AS-SAN
Conquers
all Skin
Disease

CR o V.W rl -Theaddress ofeer
KET sufferer in Ainerica.

TheNyasanMedicine Co.,
Truro, N. S.

Mention this paper when yann write. tirs

DONOVAN'S

WHITE

IIANTAMS

Always win.
See Ontario list.

Noue for sale till niext fail.

H. B. DONONAN,
Toronto.

DUPP LEGIIOItNS-I have bnt one brecd.
ing peu this season, whîich w lbe heaedtit
by lst cock, ]st pilIlet, and 2nld hen Toron.
to Indultstr;iil '07. .1nsd pulle-t Ontario, '97,.
with four others of the evenest and best
fem:îles to be hadl. Eggs lit stason. J. lied.
furd, 024 P.îrliaunent street, Toronto. t9S

W. E. ItOlilNSON 220 St. James street,
Lontdo,. breeder cf Coriilsh and White In.
dian Gante, Partildge 'ochinis and WhiteLI:mgshanî. WinnIttg at late tiario Show:
Iniltan Gauites-1st cock, 1st and 2nd lien,
2*nd and :lrd cockerel, 2nd, 3rd and 4th pul.
Ici, special for best bird ln clase and spe.
clal for best collection. White L.ingstians-
1st and 4th1 cockerel. 2nd and 4th hen, 3rdlPUIll.., and tie for best coliectin. Par-
tr.dge Cochlns-2nd cockr, 3rd hen. Stock
for sale chenp. 1099

My ltAltitBD ROOK WIN EVEltY-wherc-TLast year Mlone I have won 1It,
2nd and 3rd lien and lst pullet at the great
Ontarlu Winter Show and halLf the pilzes
at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, where I
won Ist and 3rd lien. 3rd cock, lst and nd
puillet aind 2nd and 4th cockerel. whIle lastyear 1 hnóf the highiest scoring Barredt Rock
at the Onitalli Show. I always have vin.
niers for sale. and can give you cholen of100 young bltds at reagonable prites. Eggs
$2 per 13. J. E. Denuett, 1142 Ditlnas.st.,
Toronto.

BLACK.MINORCAS, BUFF LEGHORNS.
lu these varletles I have one pen eaciof th grandeist birds ever mnatel; .\finnrc.peu, headed by cock Blk. Giant,. by 1tev.

Scott's imported pcn, weighing 9 lbs. 2 oz.,
grand shape, color and bone, solid, red face,
pure white lobe, grand, evenely serrated
comb; under his care are four hens ayerage
welght 6% lbs. Two pullets, one 7 lb,. 2
oz., *other 0%. all solid color grand shape.large typîcal comb. A few eggs $3 per 13
straight. Leghorn pen headetd by Klondike
Boy, a typical Leghorn, buff to the ski.1,
only cut ]h on conib and lobe, score 931h.
Wlth himit are four pullets. and twc hens
pronounced hv those who know. Ideal Leg-
hans. Eggs $ per 13, 28 for $5. One peu
Houdans, two Buff Leghorn cockercls. for
sale. reasonable. S. .\. Clemo. & Co., Wel.
land, Ont.

ELRST PRIZE WINNERS
89 Mamm ohP~pd

jL soethingr $ltre~ y Tew, toile auJ atout
,oultry. 1,0W0 , iarltwh

t - ltine be tul

498



ANA DIAN POULTRY 6EVE.

qape Ç0Worm
(Syngamus Trachealis.)

No more gapes ln chlckens If you buy me
of Dr. Walker's books and follow direc.
tiens. This is a scientile work, the result
of vears of study, with microseopleal
tests. searching for cause aind effect, result-
Ing in complete success. The ouly treatse
on the subject, founded on facts. 30
nages. neatly bound, and Illustrated. Price
30 cents. Address J . Y. Bleknell, Bufilo,
N. Y.
Orchard Park Poultry Farni.

BICKNELL & WHITING.
Rose-comb Black Bantams, Black Co.
chia Bautams, Javas, Minoreas, Ii.
dian Games,

Poultry Farm sltuated in Darien. N.Y.
Theexpetience et 30 years In miating.breetl-
Ing and ln the show room, handling thou.
sands of speCimens every year, Instructing
breeders how te mate for bist results, aiso
a reputationt for squ.re dealing Is backlug
up our whole business. .
J. Y. Bickne:1, 14th and Vermont streets,
Buffalo, N.Y. C. S. Whiting. Darlen, N.Y.

Name The Review.
My Score Cards and itubber Bands will

b furnished by the editor of The RovIew.

J. Y. BIOKNELL.

We Said Quite a
lot recently about oui
BONE MILLS, POUL-
TRY SUPPLIES, Etc.
JE you have forgotten
look it up again in De-
cember number of RE-
vie-w or send to us for
prices for anything in
the poultry supply lne.
We want your trade. i

C. J. DANIELS,
221 River St., Toionto.

OuR Nrw STANDARD MiLL IS THE
EASIEsT RUN.%IIrG MILL iN AMERicA

14 varieties of Standard fowl; 100 good
irb ds for sale.

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tihuxton, Ilinghan, Norfolk, Eng.
The largest and most sueceastul PrIze Puultry Breeders in the Worild. Almost ail va-
rieties of Poultry, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, and Bantame are f.cpt and have takenmore cups, niedals, diplomas and prizes t than any other breeding establishment in
England. Aise Fncy and Common English Pheasants. Messrs. Abbot Bros. being fre.quently called on te judge at the largest Poultry Shows ln England, have rare op-portunities of purehasing for custoners any varlety of poultry whlch they do notkeep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS:OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stallions and Mares of aIl ages and severai prlze.wlinners for sale, all reglstered ln

The Iackney Stud Book.
Piure-]Bred Dbairy Shsorthorins and Bed:Polled Cattle

The Old-faishioned Bob.Tailed Shteep Dogs.
Prlze-winners and flr st-class specimens always on sale.

This ls the largest and oldest establishe d Poultry Farm In England. Illustratedl
Descriptive Catalogue, contalning list of Prizes and Testimonlals from customers li
ail parts of the world free on apIlIcato..bu.·...

Singte.comxb Brown Leghorns, White and
Buit Wyaudottes, Houdans, ltose.comib
WI1te and Brown Leghorns, and iIutf Ply-
mitlt Itocks. The largest stock of T!ic'

ilbove varietles ownued li this country. and
the records will stibstantlite the claim of
SUPERIOitITY AS TO QUALITY-not te-
cards made at the county fairs. but records
male In the strongest competltlon at -the
greatest Anerlian slos-New York, 110s.
ton and lisngton-where, li the p:tct
filve years, my stock lias been awarded 180
filrt. 60 gold specials. 18 slîver nedals, anul
6 sîlver cups. The Une of blloo I am breed-
ing nud exhibillia lins producedt and 15 te.
day producing, prlze.winning spieclixen. li
every section of this cotuntry autul li tuany
parts of Europe. "Like herets like." Senl
for lllstrated circular, glving fnil prize re-
cord of the leIadhg and moet popul.tr
strains of above varleties. Satisfaction Is
guarauiteed

GUERNSEY OATTLE.
SCOTOTH COLLEr AND FOX TERRIElRS

JAMES FORSYTT. Riveu.,.de Farm.
OweLo. Tlogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. 11.

iMaple Farm Duck Yard.
THE LARGEST and VIlNEST PNKIN

DUOKS on this continent. We have 2500
of thece mamixioth birds ln onr yardq. Eers
in seasmi. FEIRTIILTY GUARANTF.P.D.
The newv and lluiqtrted edition of mur book.
"Dueck Culture," sent as a prenitumnt wlth
one'h order for egus or birds, price 25c.
Send for lllustrated entalogue.

JAMES RANKIN, South Enston, Mass.

SCORE
CARDS

Blieknell's
Copyrighted CardI

slould be used by ail Associations. Prices,
on aplication te Il. IL. 1DONOVAV, Toronto.
who? hasarranged withi Mr. Bienil for
their publication Ii Canada.

Breeders' Cards
One of theme

Spaces
Smot s................$3 00
0."................. 5 00

12 ................ 8 00

ri-:No Extra Charge for the
Use of euts..

LONDON POULTRY YARDS
W. MCNEIL. Proprictor,

477 Waterloo St. - London

BREEDER OF HIGH.OLASS POULTRY.
INCLUDING

Wbite Cochins, ail'kinds of Polands and,
Harnburgs, Golden and Silver SebrIghts,
B'ack African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and qggs lu spl.e.
son.
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Manitoba Poultry Association RZ POUL STR

1,5oo in Prizes

ANNUAL EXHIBITION Poultry Association, lield in

r\WINNIPEG, Feb. 14th to I9th, 1898/0"D

F. A. CHADWICK Presi lent.
E. \.RSTON, Secretary.

W M. tU'PHJErFORfD, Treasurer.
SH1 ARP> BU'TTERFIELD, Judge.

"VLE W1imner's Dessert ",

t tg h F r te. S* ists-

es.t A ('TitoilTIES. 1.seripive eircualar Frec.
wnr Iii y iJL' ûmmly 'tirs(.r i r es o this varicty in the~ Wnrld. uand ire s,'!Il t Ilin Cimit r seal .() L

wV .u.so unow .OPnr. :.ii. t t1E or NIt'e:r STCIs. co.in Intxa .. I. *oITS OF VUinT
mii t<)m rT TOit r ,T, On:. mrE-'' vi xEs, Siîrits, Pt.uwss, Evn

(lEiErc. CATOL tGUJE 1REE. -
J. H. WISMER. NURSERyMAN, - PORT ELGIN, ONT.

ROUP OCURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROU P CUR E is the only reinedy that will cure roup in ail

its forns as long as the fovls can sCe to drink. For c.mker, especially in
pigeons. '.his Cure excelS all others. It is sinply put in dranking water, andthe fowl takes its own inedicine. The lives of two vhickens is enough to pay
for one tuibe, whichi will cure a litundred or more. Directionus in every paîckage.
If this fails to enire wi' ref-ind the minnv. S"mnt pstnaid Smn Il iz no c.nts,
large size Si. Petalunia lienbator Co.. Petalnn. Californi,
Pacifie Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Clevelaid. Oijo.

C. J DANELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,
Please mention this paper. Dot not send stamps. Canadian A gent.

POULTRY PORTRAITS5
NO. î-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framinig. Contains:

1. Indian Gane Plllet. 8. 3nff Cochin len.
2. Black Rainburtz Cock. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
8. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black Minorca]puller.
4. A Group of Bantams. Il. Single Conb Biack Orpington
5. Embdon Gauder. Cockerel.
6. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12 ·Champion Black Langshan Co:k.
7. .Black Hamburg lieu, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address -I. B. DONOVAN, Publisier, - - 124 Victoria St., Torouto.

In the UNITED

UPPLY
HOUSE

STATES.
A

1V yV 1
Prairie State Incubators and

BroodIers.-

Mica Crystal Grit.
Sheridan's Condition Powders.

Lamberts Death to Lice,
Wire ens Nests,

F P. C.Prprtns
Chick Mfanüa.

Greeley Roup
and Choiera Cure.

Green Bone Milis--All Kinds.
Write for Grand Catalogue, 1893.FRF.E

-o -

ADDIRESS

EXCELSIOR
Wire and Poultry

Supply Co.,
28 Ves'ey St., New York City.

FOR POULTRY.Bone idcaI n. - ',.m'ihi "Bar. $2.50
tiranulated Danc t, ' , 1
ti rotilJice.CL..b ,. I J iii,

ïa.1.1w Flint - - .. 2,»I', 191)
uymsoa r Shells I l.5u

Pricé List and .Sailsc, trec. Ordu'. ahipped
pr ptly I r îht r ce r ie . bera dis.
counts on larg equantitie to Dem.aer.

YORK CHIEMICAI. WORKS, York, Pa,
1003
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Rose-comb Leghorn
Headquarters . ..

N. D.
39)

FORBES,

Season 1898. Eggs S8 for 13. all fron special matings of
PRIZE STOCK. No botter anywhere. One quality,
one price, Fowls for sale. Circular free.

MONTOWESE, -New Haven Co , Conn.
Established 1875.

EVANS
VEGETABLE and ROOT CUTTERS

FOR* POULTRYMEN.
Will eut Ul Roots and Vegetables into FINE CIIICKEN
FElm), leaving the cut feed ini shape resembling little
angle worns. Solves the problerm of green food in vinter.
They are unquestionably thé MOST VALUADLE Eo Pao-
DUCINo, MoNEy and FEEr) SAVING MACHINEs to be founi
anong poultry food appliances and when we say that the
workmanship, finish and'material are the very best and
ABSOLUTELY GUAltANTEE THiE. to do all we claim, there
is not hine left for you to consider but TIlI¢ PRICE, which
is ONE DOLLAR each and upward. (This eut shows our
No. 5 Machine, price 85.00). Please send for our fine
illustrated catalog. It tells ail. Inventors and sole
manufacturers, EVANS MANUFACTURING CO.,
-s Ypsilanti, Mich., U.S.A.

Don't Buy
Golden Wyandottes, White Leghorns oir Black Langshans
until you get my prices on both young and old birds. Fine
Birds very cheap-if taken at once.

A. W. GR ARAM, Nurseryman and Fruit Grower. St. Thomas, Ont.

FOR -SALE1.
Old and Youtg 1lack.red, Brown-red, Duck•

wing nd yle Cames and Came Ban.
toms. Ail prize-,nlnning stock.

WON AT
Worcester, 'Mass. 17 specials, 23 Sls, 16

2nds. 8 Srds. 4 prizes on 56 entrles.
World's Fair. 83 drats, 7 seconds. 3 thirds.
Ontario, 1896. 25 first, 20 seconds, 5 thlrds.
New York, M8 21 stes. 17 2nds, 5 t ids.
Industrial, T onto, 1896. 25 lsts. 20 2nids.

10 Srds and 2 mlvrer toedals for best col-
lectin of ame and Came Bantams.

Ontario. 1897. 20 1 ets. 14 2nds. 8 3rds.
Mv stock wins wherever showne.
Fowis for sale at ail trnes sud eggs ln

senson.
ALSO FOX TERRIER DOGS.

W. BARBER.
242 Oucen street West. n' Toronto.

Stamoi for relY, carde flot notleed.

»iADVERTISE NOW AND GET Te SPRING BUSINESS.'iiS

w

KLONDYKEA
A ONE DOLLAR iIILL

WILL BUY THE LOT.
5o lb. bag cf Ex. Poultry Meal
2 lb box of Swiss Egg Focd.

i box Dilworth's Sure Cure
for Rdup.

i box Dilworth's Sure Cure for
Scaly Legs.

i box Dilworth's Sure Cure for
Choiera. $i.

This lot at retail sells för $2.25,
but in or.der to introducetheni this
month I will sell five hundred lots

FOR A DOLLAR BILL.
The poultry meal is a condensed

mixture of pure ground cereals, in
such proportions as will produce
the best results.

Swiss Egg Ford will make hens
lay in wvnter and will keep them ~
laving until moulting season . .

Pure Ex Poultry Meal in one
hundred round baws f'r $r.25 each.

J. DILWORTM,
THE WHITE DRUG STORE,

63 Jarvis St., Toronto.

A. W. liELL, Toronto, Ont
Breeder of High Class

Buff and Partridge Cechins

of large size, massive feathering and
good color. Some GRAND COCKER-
ELS for sale cheap. Eggs, $3 per set-
ting. See REviEw for show record
this winter. Address

155 Robert St.

Breeders of the Hiighest Class.
Poultry, the followlng.

Varieties:

White Plymouth Rccks.
-Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Rose Comb White L.eghorns.
Pekin Ducks.

Our.birds have taken a great MANY
PRIZES this season. Rock eggus $z
for l3, 83 for 26. Rose Comb White
Leghorns $i.fo for 13, $2 for 26. Our
birds are fron the very best laying
strains of large -rown.and wbitp egLs.
Few hirds for sale. The W. A.
Freeman .0., Limited, Hamil-
ton, Ont. Mes



The
S ramOto Of f

here illhistrated, is the smallest sized appliance made by the SPRAMOTOR CO. to do painting,
whitewashing. spraying and general disinfeotiùg work. It can be operated by one person an'd is a
thoroughiy good and useful article. Itisso arrangedto fita keg, can,il, or barrai, and has allthe

patented inprovenents of tho regular Spranotors. Patent bronze metal all vaes, brass automatie dasl
agi tator, patent autotmatie self-packing plunger.

Complote, with Rose and Nozzle (as shown)....... ..... 16.00 es onlager
Or Complete with Can....................................... 7.50 application.

If you want ta know mole abouts raying. and to get our 68 page treatise on "'The Diseases Effecting
Fruit Trees and Their Remedies " (inclu ing remedy for San Jose scale), send 3e. stamp.

The SPRAMOTOR vas awarded FIRST PLACE at the Government Spraying Contest, TI1wo Silver
Medals, Two Bronze Medals, Eleven Diplomas. during 1896-7, anià is uised by ail the proninent fruit men in
Canada, and has been adopted by the Canadian, Belgium, and Russian Governments.

Apply SPRAMOTOR CO., 357 Richmond Street, LONDON, ONT. Mr N

A TONICPan-a-ce-a FOR POULTRY.
As we are just on the verge of the breeding season something ought to be

used to get more fertile eggs and -ood strong healthy chickens, also you will
increase vour egg basket by using Pan-a-ca-a, Ask tie f Ilowirg breeders what
they think of Pan-a-ce-a: - Wn. MeNeil, London; Richard Oke, London; Matt
Burn, Tilsonbutz; Chas. Stewart, London; John Pletsch, Shakespeare, and
hundreds more of the best breeders in Canada.

Pan.a-ce-a 14 lb. packages 35c, or by Mail 40e.; 5 lb. packages 85c, ôr by
Mail S1.05. Write Dr. Hess & Co., Ingersoll, Ont.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER.
Will keep your Poulery house free from ail diseases. as it is the best disin-

fectant on the market. It kills ail poultry lice, ticks on sheep, fleas on dogs, and
lice on cattle. Send for one of Dr. Hess' Veterinary vorks, given away free, or
sent by mail on receipt of one cent stamp. Louse Killer is put up in 1 lb. cans
with perforated top. Price 85c, or by mail 40c.

Write DR. HESS & CO., INGERSOLL, ONT.
DR. UIESS' STOCK FOOD>,

A Tonic for Horses, Cows, Hugs and Sheep. Just give this article a trial
for your own satisfaction. For sale by ail dealers. Put up in 7 lb. sacks, 65c ;
12 1b. sacks, 81.00; 25 lb. sacks, 81.95. We have 100 acres which ve are putting
into a poultry plant and call it Summit Hill Poultry Farm. Our special breeds
are Barred Pl'mouth Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghorns, L'ght Brahmas. We
have Plymouth Rocks scoring 92, B. Leghorns scoring 92.. Eggs from above
breeds for sale in season, S1.50 per setting of 13, aiso good birds for sale.

Write C. DEWITT, Manager DR. HESS & CO., Ingersoll, Ont.

The 4th edition o' James Rankin's book,

-Natural andEl Artificial
Duck Culture.'

is just ont. It lias been enlarged, re-
vised and illustrated. A questiou bureau
has been added, designed to answer aIl
questions concerning the diseases, cure,
management and feedinz of the duck
from sha ellto market. lrice25 cents.

.ddress M. B. Donovan,
Toronto, Ont. I

O1L 'R YRiverside $AR.
RichardOke, PRoPRIETOR

Brough's Bridge, Box 361, Lox»os,-ONT.

Breeder of higli-class exhlbitlon Poultry
of the following varieties: Partridge Co-
chins, Golden and Black wyandottes,White
Javas, nose.comb White Leghorns, La
Fleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, ail varleties
of Hamburgs, ail varieties Ornamentat
Bantamns, Golden, Silver, Lady Amherst and
English Pheasants. -Stock for sale st ait
times, and eggs ln season.

No cIrcular; write for wants.
See Review for prizes won.

GAINES, GAINE .BANTAMS.
Black Reds, Brown neds, Duckwlngs,

Pyles and Birchens, bred to the most fash-Ionablo type. Unexcelled in style. reac',
color and iardness of fenther. Wnners
14 tirst. 7 seconds, and 4 cups at last Had-
son Square Garden Show. Cochin Bnn.

lims. «treGa nd Iacks of the tte
Cochin type. Aiso Boston Terrier Dogs of
the bluest blood. Serd 'for circular.

. PEIRCE BROS.,

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.
Winchester, N. H.

The Safety Inèubators
WON FIRST PRIZE AT TORONTO

in 1896 and SILVER MEDAL in 1897
as THE BEST HATCHERS, hatching
LARGER PERCENTAGES and MORE
CHICKENS than ail competitorà conm-
bined. EVERY MACHINEGUARAN-
TEED. Prices from $10 up. Write
for particulars. J. E. Meyer,

Guelph Station. KossuTu1, Ont.

Many new men and women
B are intprested in Bees this

year. We are the leading
dealers in Hives, Bees,
Queens, etc., etc.B Four Awards Recelved at

the World's Fair.
Catalogue and samipe copy

of Canadian Bee Jourhal free
on apptication.

,-~ Addrss-
S Gooid, Siapelu & iuir Co., Ltd

Brantford, Ont.

seiNow is the time to advertise,

e
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PIGEONS STOLEN.

EDzron REviEw.
HAD my pigeons returned to me this imorning

from the Owen Sound show with a pair of blue
African Owls missing. I had just recently pur-

chased themu from C. W. Buttles, of Columbus. The
hen has won first Cincinnatti, beating the Eckert
birds ;. first Philadelphia, against all the eastern cracks ;
first Columbus and second New Yorki all colors com-
peting, and Pigeon News said she should have been
first ; and many other prizes. The cock has won first
Cincinnatti, first Newark, first Columbus, second In-
dianapolis, and consequently they were very valuable.
I will give $5 reward for saine. My birds could not get
lost in transit, as they were securely caged and canvas
tacked tightly on front. They must have been stolen.

Yours truly,
W. M. ANDERSON.

Palmerston, Jan. 22, '98.

PIGEONS, ETC., AT THE ONTARIO.

LACK*Carrrer, Cock, J. H. Baulch ist ; hen,
J. H. Baulch. -A. O. S: C., hen J. H.
Baulch; best collection Carriers, Baulch.

White Pouters, cock, i and ; lien i and 2 C. Massie.
BluePied, cock, J. H. Magill, 1st and 2nd; lien, Magill,
ist. Black Pied, cock; Magill, ist and 2nd ; hen,
Magill, ist -and 2nd. Yellow or red Pied, cock, Ma-
gill, ist and 2nd ; lien, Magill, ist and 2nd.
Special on Pouters, Chas. Massie.~ Short faced Tum-
blers, cock, H..B. Donovan, ist and 2nd ; lien, Dono-
van, ist and 2nd. A. O. V. Tumblers, cock, Dono-
van, zst and 2nd; hen,.Donovan, ist and 2nd. White
Trumpeters, co.ck, Baulch, ist and 2rid; heu, Baulch,
ist and 2nd. A. O. S. C. Trumpeters, cock, Baulch,
Robert Burroughs; lien, Baulch, ist an.d 2nd; best
collèction, J. H. Baulch. - Red or yellow Jacobins,
cock, Massie, ist and 2nd'; hen. Massie, ist and 2nd.
White Jacobins, cock, Massie, ršt and 2nd ; lien, Mas-
sie, ist>and 2nd A. O. S. C., cock, Massie, zst and

2nd; hen, Massie, ist and 2nd; best collection of
'Jacobins, Chas. Massie. Red Cliequered Antwerps,
cock, Donovan, ist and 2nd; lien, Donovan, ist and
2nd. Silver Dui, cock, Donovan, ist and 2nd; h.en,
Donovan, ist and 2nd. White Fautails, cock, Massie,
ist and 2nd; hen, Massie, ist and 2nd. Blue, cock,
W. H. Readwin, ist ; hen,. Readwin, ist ; best collec-
tion Fantails, Chas. Massie. Show Homers, cock'
Donovan, ist and 2nd ; hen, Donovan, xst and 2nd ;
best collection, Donovan. Red or yellow Magpie, cock,
H. B. Donovan, ist and 2nd; lien, Donovan, rst and
2nd. A. O. C., cock, Donovan ist, Massie 2nd; lien,
Donovan ist, Massie 2nd. Swallow, cock, Donovan
rst and 2nd; lien, Donovan ist and 2nd ; best collec-
tion, Donovan. Dragoon, cock, Donovan 1st
and 2nd; lien, Donovan îst and 2nd. Archangel,
cock, Burroughs ist and 2nd ; hen, Burroughs ist and
2nd. Nun, cock, Donovan ist, Burrouglis 2nd.; hen,
Burroughs ist, Donovan 2nd. Owl, cock, Donovan ist
and 2nd ; lien, Burroughs ist, Donovan 2nd. Black
Turbits, cock, Donovan ist and 2nd; lien, Donovan
ist and 2nd. A. O. S. C., cock, Donovan istand 2nd;
lien, Donovan ist and 2nd. A. O. S V., cock, Donoý-
van i and 2 ; hen, Donovan ist and 2nd. All prizes
on rabbits were won by W. Fox. Green Parrots, J.
H. Saunders Ist 2nd and specials.

PIGEONS, ETC., AT WOODSTOCK.

Pouters, i and 2 Robert Burroughs, 3 H. G. Doyle.
Carriers, 2 Bert Hicks. Tumblers, i and 3 John Hay,
2 B'urroughs. Fantails, I Hicks, 2 Burroughs, 3Hay.
Owls, i Burroughs, 2 Hay, 3 W. H. Readwin. Barbs,
1 and 3 Hay, 2 Hicks. Turbits, i -Hicks, 2 Hay, 3
Readwin. Jacobins, i Burroughs, 2 Calfendar and
Baulch, 3 Hicks. Antwerps, i Readwin, 2 Hay, 3
Wi!liams. Magpies, i Readwin, 2 and 3 Burroughs.
Archangels, i and 2 Burroughs, 3 Hicks. Trumpeters,
i and 2 Burroughs, 3 Hicks. Swallows, i Hicks, 2
Burroughs, 3 Readwin. A.O.V., i Hicks, 2 Bur-
rougls, 3 Readwin. Rabbits, A.O.V., i J4mesfBrown.

Mr. Donovàn has boulht the stud of English O wls
recently imported from Engiand-by Mr. Bell, who has
left Canada.to reside in.Chicago.

.40jArfADANp0UT Y EVIE ,W
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PIGEONS, ETC., AT PETERBORO.

RABBITS-Lop, i W. Vicars A. O. V., i J. Head, 2
H. T. Lush. PIGoos-Jacobins, 1 W. H. Reid, 2
J. H. Magill. Pouters, i and 2 Magill. Fantails, i
and 2 Magill. Tunblers, i Magill, 2 Reid..Antwerps,
r and 2 Lund. A.O.V., i Magill, 2 Lund.

PIGEONS, ETC., AT OWEN SOUND.

Fantails, i W M Anderson, 2 W H Readwin.
Pouters, 1 Anderson, 2 Readwin, 3 Hart & McKniglit.
Carriers, i and 2 Anderson. Owls, 1 Readwinl, 2
Anderson. Tumblers, i Readwin, 2 Anderson. Ant-
werps, i Readwin, 2 Anderson. Jacobins, r and 2
Anderson. Turbits, i Anderson, 2 Struthers & Glass.
Trumpeters, i Hart & McKnight, 2 Readwin. A.O.V.,
iAnderson, 2 Readwin. Barbs, r and 2 Andersoi.
Best singer canary, i and 2 Bowie & Courtnley. Best
plumage canary, i and 2 Bowie & Courtney. A.O.V.
cage bird, i Rankin Bros., 2 Irving. Pair Guinea Fowl,
r and 2 Wesley Graliamu. Pair A.O.V. Phieasants, i
T W Douglas. Guinea Pigs, i and 2 Irving. Pair An-
gora rabbits, i Beiner & Son. Pair A.O.V. rabbits,
i and 2 Rankin Bros. Collection fancy rats, i Irving.
Collection fancy mice, r Paynter & Ashbury. Largest
cat, i Struthers & Glass, 2 Rankin Bros., 3 Irving.
Prettiest cat, r Geo McQuay, 2 Frank Gorwood, 3 J C
Benner & Son.

PIGEONS AT MONTREAL.

Pied Pouter cock, i Taylor, 2 Herbert, lien i Taylor,
2 Herbert. White Fantail cock, i Mutchmor, lien i
Mutchmor. Blue Fantail cock, i and 2 Ainslie, hen i
and 2 Ainslie. L. F. Tumbler cock, i Herbert, hen i
Herbert. Barbs, any color cock, i and 2 Hopper &
Duttor, lien i Hopper & Dutton. Enîglish .Owls, any
color cock, i and 3 Mutchmior, 2 Collinson, lien i and
2 Collinson. African Owl cock, r Mutchmor, 2
and 3 Hopper & Dutton, lien i Mutchnor, 2 Hopper
& Duttoi, 3 Collinson. Black Magpie cock, i Mutch-
mor, 2 Hopper &.Dutton, 3 Price, lien i Mutchnor, 2
Hopper & Dutton, 3 Price. Red Magpie cock, r and
2 Hopper & Dutton, 3 -Price, lien i Price, 2 Hopper
& Dutton. Yellow Magpie cock, i Hopper & Dutton,
2 Price, hen i Price, 2 Hopper & Dutton. Black

Jacobin cock, r Mutchmor, heu i Mntchmor. White
Jacobin cock, i Ainslie, 2 Mutchinor, heu i Ainslie, 2
Mutchniors Red Jacobin cock, i Mutchnor, hen i
Mutchmor. Red Swallow cock, i Mutchnior, lien i
.Mutchnor. Plack Truipeter cock, r Mutchinor, lien
i Mutchnor. Any other«color cock, i Price. Arcli-
angel cçck, r Mutchnor, lien x Mutchnor. .Blue
Dragoon hen, i Shetler. Blue cock, i Shetler, lien i
Slietler. Any other color cock, i Hopper & Dutton,
2 and 3 Shetler, hen 1 Sietler. Honiers, blue
checquered cock, i Robertson, lien i Braemn,,2 Robert-
son. Red clequered cock, i Braen, 2 Robertson,
hen 1 and 2 Robertson. Silver or blue cock, i 'Braem,
2 Robertson, lien i and 2 Robertson. Ice pigeon,
cock, 1 and 2 Morris, lien and 2 Morris. Pair
Doves, i Price.

Mr. J. Bertie in this issue offers the first of a series
of interesting articles on cage birds. Mr. Bertie, we.
need not say, is fully acquainted with his subject, lis
knowledge1extending to both breeding and judging.

BELGIAN CANARY.

Will every subscriber to REviEw who is interested
in Pigeons, Cage Birds, etc., send us at once his niame
on a postal card, stating which branch of the fancy
lie is connected with ? This is important to us as on
it will depend, in part, our futule course with this
department.



THE NORWICH PLAINHEAD.

BY J. BlšRTI, TORONTO.

HAVE been asked by several bird fanciers to ex-
plain through your paper what a plainhead Nor-
wih should be, and for the benefit of the canary

fanciers I now take the pleasure of doing so, and at
the same timue I would like the fancy to understand
that this is from practical knowledge, having bred and
exhibited this class of bird for over twenty years.

The up-to-date Norwich plainhead canary is as fol-
Iows : Type of course is the first consideration. This
should not be lost sight of, for if you have not the cor-
rect type you may as well say you have not the Nor-
wich bird. I have seen hundreds of birds staged that
at first sight would be thought to be winners, possess-
ing color, quality of feather, and size, yet lacking the
right type. It's a very easy matter to get color and
quality of feather, but to breed the true Norwich type
is not so easily done, length of bird not to exceed six
and one-half inches, body chubby, broad chest and
back, the chest showing no signs of a frill. This lat-
ter is a great detriment to a Norwich bird. Head and
neck by all means must be in proportion to body, or
the Norwich type is lost. A bird with 'thin neck and
small head on a stout body looks mean and is not in
proportion, and should always take a back seat. Neck
'ýnould be short and thick, well set into body. Head
broad and well arched, with good, wide entrance. I
have been asked by fanciers what is the meaning of
"a wide entrance." Well, the meaning is this: A
bird that is wide at the base of the bill has a wide en-
trance. If a bird is pinched here, it .gives the head a
wedge-shaped appearance and is very objectionable.
The head should also show no signs of overhanging
eyebrows. Bill to be short, thick, and clear, although
a ticked b111 is not considered a mark. The eye to be
large, bright, round and bold. Back to be in a straight
line from back of head to tip of tail. The hump-backed
bird, of which there are many, as-a rule drops its tail ;

'J

ti.ese are both indications of crest breed. Chest
gradually tapering to root of tail, with what is terned
among bi rdfanciers "a clean cut, " this is to say, show-
ing njo signs ot Ioosc feather hanging under root of tail,
nor should it show a hollow place. Tail short and
narrow ; a wide or fan tail is very objectionable in this
class of bird,.nore so than in the crest or crest breds.
Tail to contain twelve feathers. A bird with broken
tail or wing feathers, or not "containing the required
number should certainly stand back, no natter how
good the bird nay be in other points. Wings fitting
close to body and meeting feather for feather to their
tips, and lying neatly over root of tail, each wing con-
taining eighteen feathers. Legs medium length and
well set back, showing no thigh. Position well over
perch, not standing too erect or crouching too low.
Feather throughout to be short, tight, and soft ; color
briglit and level throughout. The ground color of a
buff should look like a yellow covered with a beautiful
meal or frosting. This latter is a great finishing
touch to a buff bird. The yellow bird should show no
signs of meal or frosting, but should shine like a piece
of polished mahogany. Condition clean, spic and
span, or, 'o use the fancier's phrase, "in the pink of
condition." -

CAGE BIRDS AT TORONTO POULTRY
ASSOCIATION'S SHOW.

CANARY and cage bird show was held De-
cember 16th to 2oth in connection with the

Toronto Poultry and Pet Stock Show. En-
tries in this section were not over numerous. How-
ever, this was made up by quality, there being some very
creditable specimensexhilbted. Mr. J. Berti judged,
and his awards gave general satisfaction. The awards,
with his criticisms, are as follows:

Belgians, any color- First, H. Way ; nice buff bird
in good condition. Scotch Fancy, clear yellow-First,
Way ; nice bird, rather small, with fairly good circle
and action ; second, Jones ;. poor bird for the show
bench. Clear buff-First, W. H. Naylor; only me-
dium bird. Norwich, clear yellow-First, Way;
fairly good -bird, nice color and feather, rather nice



type, miglit have been a little stouter ini head and
neck ; second, T. Barnsdale, stouter bird than first,
inclined to frill on chest, wings and tail too long;
third, W. Turp, nice feather, fairly good body, too
stilty, little rough in head feather, and needs a wash ;
V. H. C., A. Boultbe, poor bird throughout, should
have been kept at home. Vellow marked-First,
Naylor, smart little bird, good type and position,
might have been better color. I see you have caught
on to the washing, Mr. N., and very creditable, too ;
second, J. Mattless, better color, loses in type and
feather; third, R. Gore, nice type, color-fed, rather
patchey and needs the suds ; V.H.C., Barnsdale, nice
color, too rough in feather, crosses wings bad. Clear
buff-First, Barnsdale, fine, chunky bird, grand type
and position, excellent chest and back, nice feather,
head might have been better, shows a little brow :
second, J. Park, nice little fellow, grand quality and
color, shown in fine condition, loses in size and type;
third, Way, nice bird, grand quality and color, head
and neck not quite in proportion to body ; V.H.C.,
Naylor, grand type, poor color, littie too long in
feather at rear part. Buff marked-First, Jones. smail
but good, rather nice type, excellent qu:lity. Get
him in the wash-tub, Mr. J., or you'Il have to go back
a notch ; second, Mattless, larger bird, rather soft
feather, inclined to frill on chest ; third, Gore, color-
fed, nice bird but dirty, would probably have won if
been clean ; V.H.C., Jones, nice quality, but too small.
Crest, any variety-First, Gore, nice buff, long weep-
ing banded crest, good back, wee bit weak at side,
nice stout body, wins well ; second, Boultbee, yellow,
shows lots of the Lancashire cross, nice front, but
open center, and badly horned ; third, Vay, loses in
shape, length, and quality of crest, nice size, also
shows a dip of the Lancashire. Norwich crest bred plain-
head-First, Park, fine, stout body, grand head, good
entrance, long head-feather, looking better than when
shown at the C. C. and C. B. S. show on Tlhanksgiv-
ing Day ; second, Boultbee, not looking so well, after
having the upper-crust disturbed, although good
length of head-feather, but not so wide and good in
shape as winner ; third, Way, nice body, rather long
head, nice, dark cap, loses in size of head to first and
second. Crest bred.A. O. V.-First, Gore, useful bird,
good quality of feather, good head. Yorkshire, clear
yellow-First, Stevens, nice, straiglit bird, nice color

and quality, good condition; second, Naylor, larger
than winner, shown in fine condition, but bends a lit-
tie, still gives winner a close rub. Clearbuff-Pirst,
Naylor, too thick, and too soft in feather, nice condi-
tion ; second, Stevens, bends quite a bit, a bad fault for
a Yorkey,. Yellow marked-First, Way, nice position,
good quality of feather, fine condition, rather short for
a good Yorkshire ; second, Stevens, not so good in
color, qualit • of feather and position. Buff marked-
First, SteveLs, nice, clean bird, nice quality of feather,
and- condition, bends a wee bit ; second, Turp, loses ip
size, color and condition ; third, Naylor, open feather,
poor color. Golden Lizard clear cap-First, Park,
good, ground color, nice, clean cap, nicely spangled,
wins well ; second, Naylor, loses in size and spangles,
nice cap, danaged tail. Silver Lizard clear cap-
First, Park, beautifully spangled, grand quality, nice
cap, wins wp-ll; second, Naylor, larger bird, loses in
qualiti; spangles all internixed. Lizard broken
cap-First, Park, smart little bird, pretty near a clear
cap, nicely spangled, fine quality; second, Nay-
lor, loses in spangles, cap and color. Yellow
cinnamon-First, Naylor, fine bird, grand qual-
ity of feather, good cinnamon color, in nice con-
dition. Buff cinnamon-First, Park, nice quality,
close as wax. beautiful neat head, an easy winner ;
second, Collins, too dark in color, .otherwise a nice
bird, fine quality; third, Naylor, could notjudge this
bird, looking pretty sick. Yellow or buff marked cin-
namon-First, Naylor, grand quality feather, nice
condition and color, rather inclined to be foul-chested ;
second, Way, Yorkshire type, pale color, nice quality.
Goldfinch-Park, nice Joey, shown in good condition,
fairly good blaze ; second, Naylor, loses in size and
blaze. Bullfinch-First, Threlkeld, fine Bully, prob-
ably a Russian, very large and tame, nice colorand
condition; second, Park, another fine bird, English,
fine color and feather, tail in bad shape ; third, Nay-
lor, loses in color, condition and size. English thrush
-First, Park, nice bird in good feather. Any other
variety cage bird-First, Park, nice, lightly marked,
mule shown, in the pink of condition ; second, Boult-
bee, larger bird than winner, not so nicely marked,
ground color not so clear, poor blaze.
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VICTORIA PIGEON LOTS
Breeders and Importers

of 20 varieties of Higli
Class Fancy Pigeons. Man-

.C ufacturersof theffamous Al-
uminun Seamless Bands
for Pigeons. Prices on
Quantities as Required..

Cheaper than any Am1erican Rings,
Made with initials, year and number
froin one up. Always bright, nover
tarnisl. Thirty to forty per cent. duty
saved by usine my Rings, which are
up ta date. Write for sample. Postage
stamp for reply. Address V. J.
McBRIDE, Town of St. Paul fornerly
Cote, St. Paul, Montreal. Box SI. as

Pigeons.
FN'CY PIGEONS FOR SALE-Pouters,

Trunpeters. llarbs. Ows. TurbIts. Dra-
gcons. Carrlars, Antwerps, Jacobins and
Tuniblers. Sec woodstock prize list for
prizes won. Bert Hicks, Woodstock.

FOR SALE-SoIld Red, Yellow and Biack
Tumblers. la pairs and odd birds; two
Blues and one Silver Owl Hens. one Red
Owl cock. one pair of each old and yottn.z
Mottied Trumpeters; pair each of Yellow
Fantails, Black Barbs. wII sel the above
pigeons cbcap If talien nt once. Lotla; nt
Woodstock. Apply ta Geo. W. iay, 7 %Vin-
chester-str"et, Toronto. Canada.

PoUTERS ONLY-At the recent Ontarlo
matde a clean sweep lu Blacks, Ieds and
Blues. Pairs for iale 4n. Reds and Blacks,
odd cocks in Bla&ks end Blues. odd iens
ln reds and yellows. Maglil & Gliddtien.
Port Hope, Ont.

FANCY PIGEONS--Odd birds for sale,
also sone good pairs: white. niso black
itussian Trunipeter cocks. sllver dun
swallow cock; two bine and one black
'antail linas; yellow' Malgpe heu: Arch.

hmgelhens and pairs Black Magples. barbs,
TunIblers: prices rIght; stauip. ltobt. Bur-
roughes. 14 Phoebe street. Toronto. Ont.

FOl SALF-Fancy 14geons In Pouters,
FantaDis. Arcaingels, StarJing, Tunblers,
Nuns. TurUlts, Blondinettes. Satlnettes,
PrIests. Barbs, Carriers, Magplsw.
lows. Iltmiers. Owis. JacabLts, ltin Doves
and Abyssinlian Guine% Pigs. W. M. Au-
derson, Palmerston. Ont.

HINTS TO BEGINNERS (Plecons) by P.
M. Gilbert, new edition, 1894. revisel wlth
alditionli chapters. A Most practicai.
timely and comprebenslre wo.rk. Indis-
pensable to the amateur. PrIce paper 50c.
Addreso, H. B. Donovan. Toronto.

Fulton's~
BOOK OF PIG EONS.

Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of al.
varieties.

NOw edition re-written right up to date.
For sale by H. B.,Donovan, Torontq.

Cage Birds, etc. acterized by having a larger practi-
BELGIAN IIARES-One pair very - cal character than heretofoe, and

good colored, from Olnest stock; aso A pair as lractical poultrymen praduce
youngsters. manted for breedina. J. I.
paton, 107 ossington avenue, Tôronto. more poultry than fanciers, this

FOR I\IPOltTED , BIRDS--Trv class lias been encouraged and
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street \Vest, To- S e
runte Fine young Mocking Birds, war- these reasons it seeus fair to inferranuted cocks, $4 cacb. that the volume of the poultry

CAGES, JAPANNED, FROM 5- trade will be increased.
Cages. brass, fron 65e; Cages. breeding,from 75c; Cage appitances, nest and nest- And second as t prices. It
Ings seed. etc.: everything lu the bird
line at Hope's Bird Store, I09 Queen Street
West, Toronto. a rice of POUltry produets-will

ENGLISH BIRDS-Jiported, Goldfinches. be soitiewhat less than has been theLinnets. Skyiarks, Tbrusbes Jays, Star- case in the past year. If mare is
lings. etc., Mocking Birds, Cardinn1s,FancyvFinehes. etc., at Hope's Bird .Store, 1o produced and the nunber of buyers
Qucen Street West. Toronto. remain lractically the sane, the lav

PARROTS. COCKATOOS-Lore Birds.
Paroquets, Parrot Cages, Parrot Fond, Gold
Fish, fish globes. bînl cages. seedq. etc., reductiai in price. Vet it does fot
etc. Fany Plarcons. Guinea Pig. Rabb'ts.etc. A large stock now on haind at Hope's
Bird Store. loi Queen-street west. Toronto. fail very naterially, but that there

JACOBINS. PoUTERS, wHITE r&s wiil be a slight falling off in the
My lofts are noted for winners in thesevarieties. Blirds for sale at easy prices foronaity Stmp illensure prompt reply.,,illy tnmp wîltsr pop rp probably be the resuit in, dressed
Ch Massie. ox 202 Port Hope. Ont. poultry and eggs, in ordinary breed-

2îîg stock and in eggs for batching,
THE~ OUTLOOK FOR a898. especially in the so-called practical

varietes. But as the detand is a-
Y IL S. IABcOCK, PROVIDI:NCEILmI. ways greater than the supply for

the higliest class of bird, this class
E~SSES at truth arc flot ai. siul probably intain its present

ways accurate, but they are prices d perlaps advance Soule-

trade w ibitncrsed. r w

usualy of SOUid vase. If ners, will probably be higher tlîan
they do îsothing wore, they set ever, for the prospects arethat, des-
people to tlîiikilig, aîd that of Pite the depression in sone branches
itself is a resu-t of value. of business, leading to painful eut

T lîe %vritr does lot profess tO dQwîîs in wages, general business
have the poer of proplecy or t mvill be better il 189 than i 1897
lave better opportunities tlai ad there will be more mn eyffvhich
others to prcdict the course of ca be devoted to the purchase of
poultry trade duripg the year which exhibition birds.
has opened. ie eau only give
what lie guesses to be the truth.

And firs >s to volume. The
poultry tra. of 189S bids fair to be
large, perlaps larger than for
several years past. Thi's prediction
is based ipon the fact that the past
winter lias seen very many exhi-
bitions, quite a number of which
have been plenominally large and
well attended. Exhibitions, es-
pecially if well attended, directly
stimîulate poultry breeding, by en-
couraging old fanciers -and produc-
ing many nîew fanciers. These,
exhibitions, tOo, have been char-

If these predictions are correct, the
ourlook is on the whole favorable, es-
pecially to fanciers, and the moral is,
to the fancier, to strive to breed the
finest birds within bis power, for they
are the ones whtich will pav him best.
The practical poultryman should strive
to cut down the cost of production and
should study the niarkets so as to know
when and where to purchase-his sup-
plies at the best advantage and to seil
his products for the best piices. By de-
voting more thought to the business-
the margin of profit need mot be reduced,
and'1898 may prove .a very profitable
year for all classes of poultrymen.

(The above was crowded out o! Poul-
try Department.)
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Poultry Show Awards
FOR REPORTS SEE INSIDE PAGES.

-'w-

POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO AT LONDON.

ASLIATICS.
Best coLilection, R. B Midlard, 5G pomaii.
LIGIT BItAIDIAS-Cock, 1. Johln

Catmeron; 2, Joseplh Saunders; 3, Johin
Cche. Hen, 1. Cole; 2. Cuie.; 3. Catt -
ron. Cockerel, 1, W D .McKeze. 2,
3leKenzie; 3. i NMcCunnfil; 4, John
Caneron. Pu.let, 1, M2henzie; 2, Mc-
Conneli; 3, Gameron; 4, .lohn Camtiertin.
Best collection, Meeuzie, 16 points.
Best sptc.inen, Melhenzie.

DAItK BRA.HMlAb--ok, 1, Thorlw
& Scott; 2, Tlorpe & Scott: 3. Sage \
Garsuîe; 4, Spettigue & George. Lon-
don. Heu, 1. Thorpe & Scott; 2, b.ge
& Garside; 3, Spettigue & George; 4.
ISpettiguie & George. C,,ekerel, 1, Thorpe
& Scott; 2, Sage & Garside; 3, 'hllorpc
& Scott: 4. Sage & Garside. Pullet, 1.
sage & Gaiside; 2, 'J.horpe & Scott; 3,
ýspettigîue M George; 4, Thorpe
& Scott. Best collection Thorpe & coit
31 points.

BI:FF COCHINS-Cock, 1. George 1

icCormniek; 2. McCormiek; 3, McCor-
nick. Heu. 1, McCouiek; 2, Hugli Wy-
att; 3, A W Bell. Cockerel, 1, Be4; 2,
McC.ormlick; 3. Wytit; 4, McCormck.
Pullet, 1, Bell; 2. Wyatt; 3, McCor-
mniek; 4, Wyatr. Best collection. Me-
Cvrm.ek, 28 loits. Best sprciWen, Ni- -
Coruick.

PAlCTRIDG.E1 COCHINS--Cock. 1,
J. L Corcoran; 2, W E Robinson; -,
'Thorpe & Scott. Hen, 1, Thorpe &
Scott; 2, Bell; 3, Robinson. Cockerei, 1,
Bell; 2, Spettigue & George; 3, Tliorie
& Scott. PuHlet, 1, Bell; 2, Bell; 3, Cor-
coran. Best colleet;onî, A W Bell. 20
points. Best specinen, A W Bell.

BLACK COCHINS-Cock, 1, 3iU'l;
2. Tiorpe & Scott: 3, Millard. Heu, 1.
Millarud,2 Mil!ard,3 Tior>e & Scot.(--
ered, 1 Millard, 2 Millard, 3 McC.>r-
aniek. Pullet, 1. Millard; 2, Millard; 3.
McCorniek. Best collection. Millard, 39
points. Best specimen, Millard.

WHITE COCHINS-Cock. 1, McNeil;
2, MeNeil; 3, Milard. lien. 1. McNeil:
2. Millard; 3. McNeil. Cockerel. 1, Me-
Neil: 2, McNeil: 3. Millard. Pullet 1
McNeil; 2, Millard: 3, Millard. Bçest
collection. Wni MeNeil, 35 points. Best
specimen. Wm McNeil.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Cock. 1. R
MeConnell; 2. T H Scott; 3. G E & C
H Barclay. lien, 2, McConnell; 2. Me-
Connell; 3. Scott; 4, C & D Baird, St.
Mary's. Cockerel. 1. Scott: 2. Scott; 3,
Graham; 4, McConnell. Pullet, 1. Scott.
2 Scott, 3 MeConnell, 4 Graham. Best

collection, Scott, 27 points. Best spc-
eillien. Scott.

A. 0. C. LANGSHANS-Cock, 1. Hi!I
& lHialton;. len, 1, W B Powell; 2.
W E Robinson; 3, Mill & Hioton. Cock-
erel, 1 Robinson, 2 M T Burn. 3 Pow-
ell. Pullet, 1, Burt; 2. Powell; 3, Rob.în-
son. Best collection, lowell, 13 ponts.
Best speciînen, Powell.

ENGLISH.
BRest collection Engish varieties, Allan

Bogue.
MI 11ER GlREY DORIKNKS-Cock,

1, .J L Corcoran; 2, Bogue; 3. C J Dan-
n.ls. Hen, 1, Corcoran; 2. John McKee;
3, Coreoran. Cekerel. 1. Bogue; 2,Co--
coran: 3, Dalniels; 4. Bogue. Pullet, 1
Corcoran. 2. Bogne; 3, Daniels. 4, Cor-
coran. Best collection, Corcoran. 2>
points. Best specitue. Corcoran.

COLOlJEl) D OlKINGS--Cock, 1.
Boge: 2, Corcoran. lien, 1. Bogue; 2.
Bogne; 3, Corcoran. Cockerel, 1. Bogne;
2. Burn: 3. Bogue. Pullet, 1. Burni; 2..
Bogue: 3, Boc;le. Best collet tion, Bogue.
32 p "nts. B, st specimen. Bogue.

WIlTE DORKING--Cevk. 1. Ba-
gu ; 2. Bogue: 3 3o;ue. Heu, 1. Bogue;
2. Bo;:ne: 3. Bo;ue; Cockerel, 1, Bogue;
2. Burn: 3. Bogue. Pullet. 1. Bogue; 2.
Bogue: 3. Btrn. Best collection. Bogue,
47 points. Best specimen, Boguc.

AMERTOAN.
Best ollection Anerican varieties,.

cOmrge Bogue.
BAnRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS--

Coc. 1. E Dickerson (sp)ecial): 2. Dick
ernn: 3 Hlenderson & Billings. St.
Mary'q. Hien, 1. J E Bennett (speciaî;
2. Bennet t: 3. Wm M'ionu; 4, E Dick -
,.în. ir. Co-kerel, McLoud (speceiall.
2. Dickerson; 3. Bogue: 4 D C Trew.
Pullet. 1, ^Bennett (special); 2. Bennett;
3. MeLou: 4. Dickerson. Besst enli-
t*on. Bennett, 20 points. Best spetimen,
M.'Lond.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-
Cnek. 1. Thns Rice; 2. taniels: 3. Bar-
eay. Hen. 1, Rice; 2. Rice; 3, Bogue;
4. John W Kedwell. Cockerel. 1. Bon
nick: 2. Kedwell: 3. Kedwe:; 4. Bogue.
Pullet. 1, Rice; 2. Kedwell: 3, IKedwell;
4, Bonnick. Best collection, Rice, 22
points. Best specinen. Bonnick.

Br'FF PLYMOTTH RO.KS-Cock.
1, Daniels: 2, Sid Saunders: 3, Hender-
son & Billings. Hen. 1. R H Esse:-; 2.
Saunders; 3. Essex. Cockerel, 1, Esse'z;
2, Henderson & BillIngs; 3, Saunders;

4, Kedwell. Pullet, 1. Keulwell; 2, Ked-
vell; 3, Essex. Best collection, Esser,

20 'points. Best specimen. Essex.
GOLDE~N WYANDOTTES-Cock, 1,

J Il Mngill: 2, Wray Bros.: 3. Magill;
4. G S Oldrieve. lien, 1, Magill: 2. Old-
rieue; 3. IR Oke. Cockerel, 1, 0drieve;
2, Magili; 3, Wray Bros; 4, F Goebpl.
Iullet, 1, Oldrieve; 2, Magil!; 3, Mugil;

4, O'drieve. Best collection,. Magill; 26
points. Best specimen, Oldrieve.

SILVER WYANDO'.LTES-Cock, 1,
Henderson & BiJengs.2 J Ai thur; 3,B-
gue. lien, 1. Bogue; 2, Arthur. Cocker-
el, 1, Arthur; 2. Bogue; 3, Vray Bros.
llet, Wr.y; 2, Arthur; 3, Wray. Best

collection, Arthur, 18points. Best speucî-
mnen. Wray Bros.

BLACK WYANDOTES-Cock. 1.
Bogue; 2, James Wedgery; 3. Oke. Hen,
1. Wedgery; 2, Ok.; 3. Bogue. Cock-
erel, 1. Bogue; 2. Oke; 3, Daniels. Pul-
let.1 Daniels; 2 Bogue; 3 and 4 Oke. Best
collection, Bogue, 1.) points. Best spe-
c:îmient. Bogue.

B'FF WYANDOTTDI'ES-Cock, 1. Es-
sex; 2. Dauiels. Heu, Daniels. Cockeret.
1, H J Cook; 2, Dan e.s. Pullet, lCook;
2, Cook; 3, Daniels. Best collection.
Cook. l; points. Best specinen, Cook.

W.HITE WYANDOT'PES-Cock. 1.
Clias Massie; 2. F Boug; 3. E B C:l.'.
Heu, 1 and 2, Mass-e; 3. F G L Moore.
4. Cale. Cockerel. 1, Massie: 2, Moore.
3, N T Kettlewell; 4. Kettlewell. Pul-
let, 1, Kettlewell; 2, Massie; 3, Moore:
4. Kett!ewell. Best collection, Matssie.
26 points. Best specimen, Massie.

DOMINIQUES-Cock, 1. Bogue; 2,
Bagne. Hen, 1. Bogue; 2. Bogue. Cock-
erel. 1. A Faik; 2. Bogue; 3, Bogue. Pul-
let. 1. Bogue; 2, Bogue; 3. Fink. Best
en'l!eet.ion.Bogue. Best specinien, Bogue-

BLA-CK JAVAS-Cock, 1, George G
McCorniek; 2. Daniels; 3. F R Webber.
Hene, 1 Webber: 2 McCormiek: 3 Dan.
iels. Cockerel, 1. McCormiet; 2, Web-
ber: 3, Webber; 4. Thos Brown. Pullet,
1, McCornick; 2, Webber: 3, McCor-
mick. Best collection, McCormlek, 25
points. Best specimen, McCormick.

A.O.C.-JAVAS-Cock, 1 Webber; 2.
Oke; 3, Daniels. Hen, 1. Daniels: 2%
Webber; 3, Oke. Cockerel, 1 -Danlel*:
2. Olke; 3. Oke. Pullet. 1. 1aniels; 2,
Oke; 3, Oke. Best collection. Daniols.
21 points. Besst specimen, Daniiels.

MEDITERRANEAN.
Best collection of Mediterraneaz ra-rie-

tles, Thomas Rice, 53.
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5.C. WIllTE 1,ÆGHORNS-Cock. 1i
Seü; 2. It'ee: 3. Gr:ihant. len, 1, Itic.;

2. Gr:iami: 3, tice. 1ockerel. . Gr:a-
hani: 2. Rice; 3. .1oln Pletsei: 4. Rice.
Pl'let. 1. t ce; 2, Rice: 3. Iitt'; 4, A W
Giama 11. Best collection, lBice. Uelt

.seie.Grahiam.
S. C ltROWN 1LE:flIIl0tNS-or<k. 1,

D:aniels: 2. Readwinl. MTen. 1. Rico: 2.
W II Tozer: 3. Tozer. Cockervl. 1. lice:
2. Trew: 3. R'ce: 4. Ph.tsrh. Puliet. 1,
lt*c: 2. Pletscli: 3, Spettigue & Ceoigo:
4. Danies. Best collection, Ric'. 21
oit~. Best speei:neni. Izice.
S. C. BLACK LT-X1Ol.NS-C kt. !.

B.niek: 2. A (i BRItWN: .5. Brown.
HIeni, 1. Brown; 2. A 0 Il Luxton: 3.
Ur' wn: 4. Daniels. Goeherel. 1. Brow'i
2. Brown: '. Burn; 4. Irowii. Best cul-
le<lion. Browni, 41 po'nts. Best speci-
ien. Brown.

S. C. BUFF LEGHO1tNS-Coek 1.
.1 lflnîbd:l.. 2. \\n intr in. ',o. '1 lien I. -
on & Billings. Cockerel. 1. Dung:îs: 2.
lBierr; 3. Diuiiis: 4. Bauleh. Puîllet.
1. l>nnela : 2. Beriier: 3, Thonias M-
-Maàizý. Itest col'eetionx. Duntlas, 3l
ointsi. Lest sp1eimîen. Dulas.
It C. IitOWN LIGhlORNS-e.

1. l'ozer: 2, Tozer; 3. IIeniderson & Bil-
lings. Ilen. 1. Tozer: 2. .T L Paae: :,
Hhejiloroi & Billiiis. Cockerel 1. T,-
7cer: 2. P:age: 3. Tozer. Pullet, 1. Iea-
dier-'on & 2iIngs; -. 2oer: 3. Pago.
T st collection. Tozer. 2f) points. lest
sperinenI. Henderson & Billings.

R. .WillT' 1.ELG IIOlt\S-Cocký, 1.
(>ke:, 2, Dalliels. 3. lteadwiii. lien. 1.
Ohku: \ W .1 Bell: 3. (>1. Coekerd. 1,
Be 1: 2, Page; 3. Oke. Pulxlet, 1. Bell:
2. P:';ge; 3, Spetti.,ue & Gvorge. Bv.,i

ok-etî,ion, Oke, 18 points. Best Spec-
mei, Oke.

BL.AK SPANISH-Cock. 1, Burin;
2. Corcoran; 3, Danitels. lien. 1. burnî.
2. ('orcrani; 3. Henuer.on & Billiigs.
(',ekereI. 1. Ilemuierson & Billings: 2.
'îorcoraii: 3. Daniels. Pullet. 1. Hen-
I r<..:.. & lllings: 2, Corcoran: 3, Dan-

i. l.. Best collection, Coi coran. 10 Ipoi.s.
Best spcineni. Hlendersoi & Bi:in;i.

1LAXCK~ MINORCAS-Cock, 1, Wag-
lier lniteh:tor 'Jo: 2. J Il Miishall; 3,

slshall. Heu. 1. Thos J Senior: 2,
Nliili:i:: 3. Dundas. Cockerel, 1. Min-
shall; 2. Minshali; 3. W J Brazier. P>ul.
let. 1. Minshall: 2. Minshal:: 3. Seiiir;
i. Iuidas. Best collection, Minsiall, 31
pints. Best specinen. Minshall.

WIIITE MIORC-\S-Cock, 1. Semt-
r.. 2. Barclay. lien. 1. Senior: 2. Bar-

3aj. i. John Tontlinson. Cockerel. 1.
<vorge Bartiet; 2. W Ir Beattie; 3.

'l.iilîi,.î.1!,et. 1": Se-nior, '2. Ba rt-
Ivit. 3. Tomiisoin. Best collection. Se-
i:or. 18 points. e eciînen. Sen' Ir.

Caoqh 2. C4osh. Hen, 1. Coshi 2. Coshi.
:. Tozer. Cockerel. 1. Cosh' 2. Cosh; 3'
('o-h Pullet, 1, Cosh: 2. CuisI. Bes;
collection. Ccii, 45 points. Best spcci-
tli-il. Consh.

HAMBURGS. -
Be-t eoiection of Hainburg varietier,.

Wmn Mecil.
I. S. HAMBVRC.S--Coek, 1. McNeil;
2. Ok: 3. McNeil. ien. 1, MeNeil: 2.
Oke. Cockerel. 1. MeNeil, 2, Bogue.,
Puliet, 1. MeNeil; 2, Bogue. Bot col-

leetion. MeNeil. 24 points. Best speci-
;imen. MeNeil.

SS. . 1i.\MBURlGS-Cock. 1. McNei;l
2. Oke: 3. Bo:ue. lien. 1, 01e: 2. Me-
Neil. Cockuerel, 1. MeNeil: 2. Oke. Pul-
let, 1. McNeil: 2. Oke. Best col:ection.
McNeil. 22 points. Best spîeciinen. Oke.

GOLDION 'ENOIL,1) il A 'M-
B'ItGS-Ceck. 1. McNei: 2 Oke. Héi,
1. Oke: 2. MeNeil: 3. McNel. Cockerel.
1. MeNeil: 2. Boette: 3. 01;. Puîllet. 1.
MeNeil: 2. Ok . Bes.t collection. MeNeil,
25 points. Bet speeinien, MeNeil.

SLi.VElt PENCTILLED HA MBURr:S
--Ce1. 1. McNe: 2. Oke: 3. MeNtil.
lien. 1. Oke: 2. MeNeil: 3. 0ke. Coc-
erel, 1. Bioirne: 2. Oie; 3. MNeil. Ii!.
!et. 1. MoNeil: 2. Oke: 3. Borrue. Best
collection. MeNeil. 22 points. Best spe-
r.men .M-Neil.

BlI.\CC H.\MIT'It(S--Cock, 1, MIe
Neil: 2, Oke. 3, Tozer. IIen. 1, MeNu;
2. Oke: 13, Tozer. Cockerel. 1. Oke; 2,
MeNeil: :1. Tozer. Pullet, 1. McNeil: 2,
Oke: 3, McNei. Best colleetion. MeNei.
25 points. Best eelineni, «McNeil.

Ill¢ C.\S--Cck,1. Daniels. Hlen,
D:i îe's. Coekerel. Daniels. Pullet, Dan-
iels. I<-st collection. Daniels, 24 poiIs.
Itest speiiiieii Daniel9.

GAMES.
Best collection in t-he G-une vatriotizs,

\i\î. Barher.
BLlNICIdDGA ESCok 1. B.ar.-

li.r; 2, W J Jaies; 3. John Crowe. Heu,
aîrber: 2. Crown: 3, Barber; 4. Jamies.

(oekerel, 1. B:irber:2. .J es: 3,.
Lonîl. 1,1111et, 1. Croive ; 2,
Cr(ne; 3, Crowue; 4, Barber. Best col-
lectiii, Barber, 23 points. Best spci-
nn nî. Barber.

IV RED ,GAMES--Cock. 1,
('rone: 2. Barbe.r 3. Odrieve. le'.
'. Crowe. 2. Barber; 3. Oldrieve. Cock-

ere. 1. IBarber; 2. rowe ;3, Barber.
PlJet. 1. Crowe; 2. Crone; 3. Crowe.
Best eo!lection. Crowe. 21.) points. lI .t
'Ilciilotcn. Crowe.

.)C1NG GAMF-Cock, i. Bar-
ber; 2. ,Oldrieve; 3. Burn. Heu. 1, 01-1
rieve: 2, Bauer: 3. Barber. Cock-el,
1 Barber; 2, Barber. Pullet, 1, Barber;
2, Barber. Best col:eetioi. Barber, 33
poi,"ts. lest .speciînei. Barber.

, YLE GAME-Cock, 1. Close Bro-,;
2. Barber; 3, OluIrieve. Hen.1. Close; *2.
0'Brien & Cclwell; 2. Barber. Cockere!.,
1. lum:. 2. 0'Brien & Cowell. l u..et,
1. Barber. 2. Chîamb&erlaini: 3. Barn.
lest collection. Barber, 16 points. Be.t
specinen. Close Duos.

S. nD C eME--CÔoek, 1. W E Roli-
inson; 2. R Diîner, 3. Daniels; 4. Par-
sons. Hen. 1, Tozer: 2. Robinson. 3,
Parsons: 4. Il Richanrdson. Coekerel. tI.
Dinner; 2, Tozer; 3, tdbinson: 4. W il
Sloa:n. Pullet, 1. Oldrieve; 2,
Tozer: 3, Robinson; 4. Robinson. Best
colleetiosn. Robinsut, 18 points. Best se-
cinen. Robinson.
A. 0. S. V. G.ME-Cock. 1, Daniels;
2. T Hortop; 3. Hortop. Hen, 1. Buri,
2. Hortop; 3. Danie:s. Cockerel, 1.Burn;
2. DanIs: 3. Hortop. Pu'let. 1, Hortop;
2, Burn; 3. Bogue; 4. Daniels.

GAME BANTAMS.
Best collection in Game Bantans. Vin

Barber.

BLACK RED BANTAN.iS-Cock. 1.
Barber: 2. A W 'T.vson; 3, Gray & Bald-
win. Hen. 1. Barber: 2. Oldrieve; 3,
Grav & Baldwin. Cockerel. 1, Oldrieve;
2, Barber 3. Barber. Pullet, 1, Tysoi;
2, Banber: 3. Oldrieve.

BILOWN RID BANTAM-Cock. 1,
Barber: 2. Gray & Bnldwin; 3. Oldriere;
Heu. 1. Oldrieve: 2, Barber: 3, Barber.
Cockerel. 1, Barber: 2. Bat>er. PuUet.
1. Barber: 2. Barber. Best collection,
Barber, 33 points. Best specinien. Bar-
ber.

DUCKWING BANTAMS-Cock, 1
Oldriere: 2. Bartber: 3. Barber. Heu. 1.
Close: 2. Grav & Balwin: . '. Oldrieve.
Coekerel. 1. Barber; 2. Barber. Pullet
1. Barber: 2. Barber: 3. Gray & Bahlîl-
win. Best collection. Barber. 27 points.
ljest specitnen. Close.

PYLE BANTAMS-C<ek, 1, Gray &
Baldwin; 2. Meluud; 3, Barber; 4 h,
Ollrieve. Hen, 1, Gray & Baldwin;
2, Barber; 3, Close; 4t. , Barber.
Ciekerel, 1, Barber; 2, W. L. Mitchel-
etre«; '3, OCirieve. P>ullet, 1, C0ose;
2, Mitcheltree; 3, Barber. Best
etllhectiln, lir-ber. 18 poItss BC.,t
Sp'ecinen, divided. Close Brus; Grtiy
& B.Ldwin.

A. 0. V. GAME BANTAMS-o2k
2 H. B. Donovan; 2, oi.ean: 3. Don,-
van.' He, 1, Doasvanz 2, Dnnovait;
3. Donov. Cucierel, 1, Donovan; 2,
I)onIO-ran; 3, Doziovaui. Pulîci, 1, Donio-
-an; 2, Douvaui. 3. Douuovan. Best
collection. IL B. Donovan.

VA lt.IETY BANTAMS.
GOLDEN SBIGHT-Cock ,1, Oke;
. M i He, 1, MeNe:l; 2, Oke.
ockerel. 1, Oke; 2. MeNeil. 3. Tozer.

Pullet, 1. Tozer; 2, McNeil; 3, Oi •
Best collection, Oke, 10 points. Best
speciien, McNeil.

SILVEIcR SEBRIGHT-Coek, 1. Oke:
McNeil; 3, Tozer. 1Hen, 1, Oie

2, Oke; 3, Tozer. Cockerel, 1, 01 :
2. McNeil. Pufllt, 1. McNeil: 2, Ok.:
:, Oke. Btst collection, Oke ''
points. Be-st sp-eimen, Oke.

W'HITE Olt BLACK ROSE COMI
IANTAMS--Cock. 1, McNeil; 2. Olui-

ruve; 3, Oke. H-In. 1. Oidrlve; 2.
Mc'il: 3. Oke. Cockerel. 1. McNei:'
2. Oke; 3. Cal. Pullet. 1. MeNeil: 2.
Oke; 2, Cale. Best cilleeon, McNil.
22 points. Be'st spee'men. McNeil.

WITITE COCHIN BANTAMS-C> 'k,
1. McNeil: 2. McNeU; 3. Donovin.
lienî. 1. Me\INil. 2. Dinausn. 3. To-ztr.
Tn3erel. 1. MeNeil: 2. MeNe-À, 3. Duti:

v'an. Pilet, 1. MeNeil: 2, McN?.l.
3• Donovan. Best c..hlecEion. McNe.
U) points. Pest specimen. MeNeil.

BT'FP C îlTN BNA SC.k
1. MeNeil; .. Diaiels. Hm. 1. M-cNe 1;
2. Daniels; 3. .Dnaies. C eckerel, 1.
McNi1:. Bonniek: 3. Damiels. Pnli.t,
1. Bonniek: 2. Meil: 3. Tozer. Bes.t
col!ection. McNeil, 22po.ints. Best speci-
n", McNil.

A. 0. V. COCHIN BANTAMS-rck,
1. Tozer; 2. Tozer. Hou., 1, Daniels.
2. Bnie; 3. T. J. 1ieile. ockarel.
1. Keiley; 2. Tazer; 3, Bozuîe. Pnlle*.
1. Tozer; 2. Bogue; 3. Tozer. Best
rollectinn. Tozer, 2.1 pcints. Best speci-
mu-n, Temr,



ýNDÂp C>o _rK
(0o

WLILVE BOTEI> I3NI'\MSiin.

ifl, OLsi . . . 0 c-r) 1 h ;2

Okeac. Palte. 1, Ov: '2 0Mi..Ne.

e, 1)etiethok. 130~ olcin c~

MeNil 2,Doova;1. OeNl-, . ek-v1

1, ~ ~ 1 2ooa:2 eel ,0-. B
illets.Bti eioi, NINa. 3 lu. VNle e'.

21pi.Best sp eQivluneuI, 01;til

2, BIau ,$ BANl. heUý-Ç, 1, Nic n
2el2,cS'i; , 31. C Hew e),1 l. 1.
2,MNeil. 2, îit . 01;eil . C Ye
1, Douortt;22 Ohî-e: 3 coleUN, 0.
1oints. I3i. .9îriuuuî Olker. D

B(-et)POLAID.

MeNeil ,Ohc

p on . BvLslien. Btirilne:.' ti-i3

1. ogu: 2 Meeli 3,Bc~u-' esi

'l.><ieithC . ]lîa ii, , e g e. l

COglDT: 3. l~.b. le. uu. 'ok

t. Bgoge: 2. Meu~;3, lti.kv .rllu

2'evrl . MeN1; 2 uî:3 .

Codp~ir-. 1e~ 2i~~Il. B giil.

SILVEI I'OL1ANI)S j:i>(îv..
MeNt'il. lion., 1. Biria: 2. V. H. Stuik it.

t. Bucrcn 2. Br. 2,esitril,t -ut. Pul,

Wl'l'I;, 1'OI 4 ANI)5 1 i'uiun-Cork .1,
C(<N'J . leorle: 3, tcwîll.let

t.MeNcil: *2. 3u' i . il

ilocke. 1. M~ei 2. ~ ' . i

iren. 1. on-: . .îi: :. .cI

27 pointls. B "?- j iim îN-t

%vorth. lien. L. MeNtril:. Bolegueý: 3.
floelwerJu . <kî rel. 1, Tt, gue:2. .ý

Neil; . Boekorrlu Pqillet. 1. B.î

.Allan 'lg,. 27 1uujuilia. lIcrt a-j-
lltPu. .4».a B<1) o

Coekre'l i Jue.2. MI- îli. Poi

1. Me<'il 2. Boin:3,MNel B.

ItTl'Fl 1.N('EID POJ.-ND1SC < 1.

.NfrNuil- 2, MeNvil. ili n 1, eil
2. MNù;:,MNi.coeiýçerel, 1. NU-

. eX:2. NIel:3 CN'eU. B'St

i t '1 ""il elioi in the. Frcuiý v.drie.tius,

llO1VtA~-Cvk.1. Pogim: 2. Truc';
:î. oglue. lienu, 1. 'reiv 2. lioguue- 3.

'l'r~v.('uekeel.1, 'l'rew; 2, Bsi e; 1.
'J're<w. plillet. 1. T :2, '1'rew.3

<'BEVE <'C)l1 . les-(1, ýL.Le.C
keri.gill t, 1 alla 2. O1,0. BuŽst eollecIc-

vil fl Me,32 1)(0111S. Bte«tsueio Oke.

piqllet. 1 aiiti 2 Okec. lest elueunOe
10i poitut'.

MLSCELT.AN EOUS.

ilet. 1 altd 2, Oke. l3eSx COIlhicîo,OIw%.

2.W. li. ChIul:ibers. Ilen, 1. 01hauuubCrs;

'2 tiunis; ,Piiis 3 laee

T'uulct 1. ' uniuet~;2. C.h.iuubi-r-: .

2. 2u,:, D< auova. len 1 Br

lecst eUcî,MeNteil. 20 p~t.Bs

Dr 1 .Nivein: 2. Nie;3 lo<1

lf.taI) N v~u.2 ivl. l-

Bt-i o1.~ta~liuf'1uucei.W. Il.

. k1:2. .114 ~v'Il Ott:. 1i-lh'

I'.ekei) 1.Bc'l;2, Bùautt.ie; :e, Beailie-.

i ,:ti.2 lruiîî.3 .19 rort. jt2'i

Lfitt<Ii<diru. u lrçs. Bell. I

,*1i v~ll~I emr e Bek1:tie.

NVIIIII- . )T 171 .t 1utv 2. Elgut Y, C.- l
C*ltsq[. 1 iltutv . atw . 0-aii' Ei.

sunith 1 O. ilk 1. 3r.ut;2 r .

2. tvr.il4il: . suilh. le.st t.uetIuu.

... u points. 1l.o EM.cciiuî

<'<el...r i.i.For. Puiit.1. FordJ.
~pt:d.2 iŽcra~vad. .Iftt.-. M.Z

f4 çCjtIltie. Bilai flte.e

A. Dogile. 2. .. lIori & Sou- , t~ 'u
;..oe, . Wuc:2. 'Bu'ieiî 'olvd

':qiuuler i!'l7î. 1. Bogi é: 2, 0'lItitn, &
C.h-1I', 011~rieil & Corll'ell. ciscne

<18971, 1 O'Brien & ColwvelI; '2, PleWF,î
3,Bokne. l3est efliertion, Ilogue. 2t

i-o*.bt)4. B'st SPCCaiieII. Doglnt.
1UtEW1E (IlHIE SE-Gminder. 1.

O'ItriQes & CoIlI: 2, O'Brien S. Coi-
%veil. (,ýoose. 1, 11ebber; 2. O-13'if &
Çlel: 1, O'Brkii & Cohvewll. Gttc

0kWq7î. 1. O'Rrien & COlwve!l; 2, B~e
1, (O'Brien & Colyvell. Cl(l'sp 1S'
1, O'B3rienu & Colwell; 2, Bogue; "

O'Bieu & CtweI. P.e-ýt oe etiolk
O'Bit' & olwIl..35PrilIts. B.'SI

0~ic~nn 'itriei & COlNNecl.
.Ç. o. V. CEEÇ'd.,1 ~r~
,K. owel 2. H.G -. Lumton; 3
inith. G'e .O'Brli-Il & Cill

2, Tixtonn: 3. 01ll owP Gatidfr

3î. S1111111 Gnn'e (1897>. 1, snith. 2,
'rlu&, Cowl. Slll!t.h. B-t

vîletl.O'Brien & Colvvell. 25 pits
I3et î,cn''. MIrien & COIVrell.

D UC 1<S.

iogne; 2. IlOgte; 3. Bou.Diek, 1.
Bou;2, Ragie: 3. Nrtbber. Drakp
I¶7,1. Bogne.. 2. Btogue:ý- 3. Bogt'.

Dttck (57.1. Bou:2. Bogue:.
(Ylrie &colw.eIl. M.st ecietiO't.

Bog~ue. -13 pI)ints. Bi'st specllllnf
BOvnie.

&CO well. 2. Bepw: .1. C. GÔ,iIà.
1~nk. , nige:2. Gise: 3. O'Brien &

ColwelI lbrnk (1597. 1. O'Briin &
(il I:2. BAL,11V . ilB~e & col]-
wdl Dîo~ <59I.1. Bou:2. O*Itri '-u

&Colwell: 1. oBri'mn & oIvlI est

Bogitre.
1'EKTXu DUCKZS-Drake,, 1, 1. IBoguV'ý

2.OJ3ri & colwell; 3,OUrt

&Iwll O'Bricît & 1,el. lrtu?(8
iWebl)E-t; 2, (YBrien &Cowl;3.
O'Bricint & Cowl. D'elz (18q7), 1,

Biu;2. ltogiu.; 3, O'Brien & bol-

pC'int. le3t scleno, A. ogmec. 1

0. . V. »>YelS-Drahe, 1. Ce,).

'iu:2. Umi. tllttuî, Drke
'197.1.ïogiie, 2. Biurn; 2, Luxbn>i.

Dukfl17). 1. fl3gne; 2, Luxton; :i.
lettruu. ' Best collectionu. Bogne. 44

lki~t.Bst stPC.Iiuut.nl. (k o. P.og%%".
PIIEM~NTS

-Nivenu: 2> Ole. Silver, 1. Oke: 2, Nivelu.
Aý 0. V'.. 1. Ol, 2, Niven. BeMt

,,ulleriiu, 1, Niv.uu. lest collection,

DItussl) FOW1$.

lus :inul lietvie.t ~inmi f resh eg;:e.
1, Daide-t- 2. Dintr. S»eeial. Danttich.

Largest anîd Iwst collectioli or Poult.,
In- amuuexbex ofet ç Lnloit Poultmv

~jdPot St<urk Àsoifo. (Mes, pA<
~re.rnik.Br-gue. 'McNedi, arnd Oke

Lu<rges;t =ad best e.\ihibit or orne %-ariot
or bylIt~ 111 i nluateurt. (Aliii:it<tir

eo&iug te ~lonee <ni prfze puri.jr
ti tlli-ç .qbiv), 1, Jaines Pritidis.

Tj<u-xst aind best collect:on of poiitrr
c.xltibiteul luy on(, lwrqohi, 1, lMeNfil.



Youngest exhibitor in the poultry
rlasses, 1, F. C. Green.

Most popular nemîber of The Onta"io
Poultry Association, 1, J. H. Saundes.

ESSAYS.
J. G. Bradley, Londn; Chas Bonni -k,

Toronto, tied for 1st prize, noney
divided. .Tos D9w orth, Torout.. 2nd-
1 rize.

WOODSTOCK SH O\\.

L. BRAJDAS-Coek, 2 and 3 J Ca-
nieroi 89 1-2; heu. 1 and 2 Cameroi 91
and 91 1-2, 3 I Williams 88; cockerel, 1
Cnieron 91, 2 Pike 90 1-2, 3 C H Ken-
nîedy 90; pullet, 1 1 Williains 93, 2 1'ike
92 3 Meiehael, Thurlow & Harris 92.

DARK BRAHMAS-Hen, 2 Hender-
scn & Billines 89 1-2, cockerel. 1 Hen-
derson & Billings 90. 2 Howitt & Powell
88 1-2; pullet, 1 Howitt & Powell 93, 2
lenderson & Billings. 90 1-2.
COOHIN. BUFF-Cock, 2 and 3 J C

Lyons, 87 1-2 and 87, hen, 1 and 3 C &
D lkird, 91 and 90 1-2. 2 R George 91;
eockerel 1 C & D Baird 90, 2 Lyons 87,
3 C & P Baird 84 1-2; pullet, 2 C & 1)
Baird 88 1-2, 3 George 88 1-2.

PAITRI)GE-Coen, 1 C & D Baird
92 1-2, 2 C Pullen 90 1-2. 3 J McIKen
zie 80; lien, 2 Daniel 89, 3 M T & Il 88;
cockerel, 1 Geo .lohnston 92. 2 and 3 M
T & H. 87 and 80 1-2; pu.let, 1 M T &
H 92. 2 Johuston 91 1-2, 3 C & D Bairdl
90. White or Black cock, 1 Hendersui
91 1-2; hien, 1 Henderson 90 1-2. 2 and 3
Lyons 86 1-2 (tie); cockerel., 2 M T & H
85 1-2; pullet, 2 and 3 M T & H 89 1-2
and 89.

LANGSHANS-Cock, 1 B•ird 92 1-2,
2 W' .1 Fletcher 89 1-2, 3 Baird 89; lien.
1 Baird 93 1-2, 2 Lyons 89; cockerel, 1
Hornsby 90 1-2. 2 G W, Irwin 89 1-2. 3
Lyons 89; pullet, 1, 2Feletcher 93 1-2
and 93, 3 Baird 92.

DORKINGS-1 Irwin 92 1-2. 2 and 3
.ohn McKee 91 and SO 1-2; lien, 1. 2
and 3 McKeee 91 1-2. 94 and 92; e,.cker-
el, 1 and 2 McKee 92 and 9V 1-3. Geo
Goddard 88 1-2; pullet, 1 Goddard 92 1-2.
2 andi 3 McKee 92 1-2 and 91.

GAME, B. B. R.-Cock, 1 Close Bto.
90 1-2, 2 Geo Vance 92, 3 L McIntyre
JO; hen, 1 Close Bros. 94, 2 Mc1ntre 93,
3 Vance 92 1-2; cockerel 1 MeIntyre 93,
2 Close 91, 3 Henderson 90 1-2; pullet.
1 Vance 94, 2 McIntyre 93 1-2, 3 Heu-
derson 92.

DUCKWING-Hen, 1 MeIntyre, 93
1-2. 2 Lyons 92 1-2, 3 Henderson 91 1-2;
pullet, 1 Lyons.94 1-2, 2 Close 91 1-2, 3
V'ance 90 1-2.

PYLE-Cock, 1 Close 94 1-2; 2 Vance
93; heu, 1 Vance 94, 2 Close 93 1-2. 3
3eIntyre 92 1-2; cockerel, 1 Close 93
1-2. 2 MeIntyre 93, 3 Lyons 87 1-2; poil-
letq 1 \i ance 4 1-2, 2 lose 94 1-2, 3
McIntyre and Lyons (tie), score 93 1-2.

INDIAN G.-Cuck, 1 and special 1tch-
ard Dinner 93, 2 and 3 J McKiggan 93
and 89 1-2; hen, 1 Dinner 92 1-2, 2 M
T & II 91 1-2. 3 McKiggan 88; cocker,
1 John Ovens 93. 2 Dinner 93. 3 Mc-
kiggan 92 1-2.

A. O. V., GAME-Cock. 1 T Ilortop
91; ben, 1 and 2 Hortop 93 and 92 1-2;
Cockerel, 1 ana 2 Hortop 95 and 93, 3

Lyons 90 1-2; pullet, 1 and 3 Hortopi
95 ant 92 1-2. 2 Lyons. 92 1-2.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS, BARRED-
Cock,2 Henderson & Bidinîgs 89 1-2 3 E
Snyder 87; lieu, Daniel 91 1-2, 2 Pairt
.)0 1-2, 3 Kennedy 0; coekerel, 1 Ken-
nevdy 90 1-2, 2 Lyons 80 1-2. 3 Siyder;
pil'.et, 1 Da:niel 91 1-2. 2 John Pletsch
90 1-2. 3 L3'ons 88. White-Coek, 1 El-
lictt & Son 91 1-2, 2 Kirby 90, 3 Me-
Kenzie 88 1-2; lien, 1 E:liott 95,
2 Kirby 93; coekerel, 1 Elliot'
& Son 92 1-2, 2 Miby 91, 3 C.r-
lyle 89 1-2; uillet, 1 and 2 Elliott &
Son 94 and 93 1-2. 3 Kirby 93. Buff-
Coek, 1 llenderson & B.liings 9u 1-2;
lien, 2 Callander & Bauleh 87, 3 lien-
dersoin & Billinîgs 85; cockerel, 1 len-
derson & Billinigg 3 1-2, 2 Hugh C Me-
Leain 91 1-2, 3 Callainider & Baîuleh l0
1-2; pu lots, 1 and 3 MeLean 92 and ')0
2 Calander & Bauleh 90 1-2. Wy-
andottes, Silver.-Cock, 1 Ileutier-
son - Billings 92 1-2, 2 Lyois
88 1-2; lien, 1 He,,derson & Billings 90
1-'2; cockerel, 1 Lyons 90 1-2.
2 ]rwin 85 1-2; pullet, 1
Howitt & Powell 92 .2 Irwin 92. 3
Gralhamn 89 1-2. Golden-Cook, 1 Wal-
ter Straver 90. 2 Howitt & Powell 87;
lien, 1 and 2 Slinver; cockerel, 1 Howitt
& Powell 90 1-2. 2 Carlyle 90 1-2, 3
leidersoin & Billings 90; pullets, 1 Cair-

lyle 92 1-2, 2 Janes Wedgery 92, 3
Shaver 90 1-2. White-Cock, 1 Rem-
win 91, 2 Kir.by 90, 3 Baird 89 1-2: lien,
1 Kirby 93, 2 .1 H Dent 93, 3 Kirby
92 1-2; cockerel. 1 Dinner 92, 2 Kirby
91. 3 Dent 87 1-2; pul!et, 1 Kirb.v 93,
2 Dinner 92 1-2. 3 Kirby 92 1-2. Buff-
Hen, 2 W J l'letclier S7; cockerel, 1
Harvey Cook 91; pullet, land 2 Cook
93 and 90 1-2. A. O. V.--Coek, 1 and 2
Wedgery 92 1-2 and 90; lien, 1 and 2
Wedgery' 91 1-2 and 89 1-2: pullet. 1
and 2 Wedgery 90 and 88. Javas-Puil-
let, 1 Readwin, 2 Lyons.

SPANISH-Coek, 1 IHenderson &
Billinq 92 2 Baird 91 1-2;
lien. 1 Baird 90. 2 Henderson & Billings.
93 1-2. 3 Danie!s 92; cockerel. 1 Hender-
son & Billings 93 1-2. 2 and 3 Dai-
ici 91 1-2 and 91; pullet, 1 Henders-m
& Billings 93.

MINORCA - Cock. 1 andi
Dodds 91 and 90 1-2. 3 Doyle 90 1-2,
hen, 1 Doyle 93,2 Kennedy 88 1-2; cock-
erel, 2 Kennedy 88, 3 Graham 85 : pl!-
let, 1 and 2 Dodd 93 and 92 1-2, 1
Doyle 91 1-2.•
Doyle 91 1-2. Leglorns-S. C. White-

LEG-HORNS-S. C. WHITF-Cock,
I John Pletsch 92 1-2; lien. 1
and 2 Pletsch 92 1-2 and 91; cocker'el,
1, 2 and 3 Pletscli 95. 94 1-2 and 92 1-2;
pullets, 1 and 2 Jos Barr 95 and 93 1-2.
3 Pletsch 92. S. C. Brown-Cock. 1
Readwin 92 1-2, 2 Kennedy 92 1-2. 3
Wolfe 90. hen, 1 and 3 Pletsch 93 aiit
92 1-2, 2 Kennedy V3 1-2: cockerel. 1
and 2 Pletsch 94 1-2 and 94, 3 Daniel
91 1-2; pullet, 1 Pletsch 93 1-2. 2 Ken-
nledy 95. 3 Rcadwin 91 1-2. Buff-Coek,
1 enditrson & Bi:Ungs 91 1-2, 2 C.d-
lander & Baulch; hien. 1 Henderson &
.tillings 92 1-2, 2 and 3 Callander &
Baulch 91 1-2 and 91; cocierel. 1 an i
2 O.llander & Bauleh 93 ri.i
92, 3 Callander, and Baum

and Pullin (tie). 91 1-2; pullets. 1 E
lRowell 93, 2 and 3 Callander & Ban!cii
91 1-2 and 90. R. C. Brown-Cock, 1
and 2 làsiderson & Billings 93 and 88
1-2: heu, 1 Page 92, 2 Henderson & Bil-
liigs 91 1-2; coieerel, 1 Henderson &
Bi!lings 93 1-2, 2 Page 92, 3 Page &
Rvadwîin (tie) 91 1-2; pullet, 1 Hender-
son & Btil!iiigs 96. 2 Page 93. I. C.
White-Cocks, 1 Readwii; coekerel, 1
2 and specina Page 90 and 93: 3
Henderson & Bllings 92 : pullet.
1 Page 95, 2 Hlenderson & Billings 92
1-2, 3 Pae 92. A. O. V. Leghorn-
Cock, Graliai: hen, Graham; cockcersI,
1 Readwin, 2 Daniel; pullet,1 Readwin,
2 Grahau.

AND\A LnSIAN-Cook,1 and 2 Newtoni
('esh, 93 and 92 1-2 ; Heu. 1 and 2
Ctsh, 92 1-2 ani 92; Cockerel 1, 2 and
3 Cosh. 92, 91 and 30 1-2. Pulle¢s 1
and 2 Cosli 93 1-2 anid 0.3; 3, Willianms
91.

HOUI)AN-Cock 1 Lyons, 91; liens, 1
and 2 W B Cickburn 92 nnd 90;
cockerel 1 Lyns 93, 2 ada 3u
90 1-2 a nd 88 1-2; pullet,1 Baird !4 1-2,
2 Lyons 91 1-2. 3 Cockburn 90 1-2.

POLANDS-W C B cockerel 1 and 2
C A Putitin 911-2; 3 Grahan. Pullets 1
Gralian, Silver, 1 Willians 91 1-2, 2
Jlowitt & Powell 92; 3 Daniel 91;

.ckere'l 1 Ilowitt & Powell.
Hambmtg',-Penîcillel Cock, 1 lende. -
son & Billines 911-2; lien, 1 Howitt &
Powell, 94: 2 Ilenderson & Billings 1>2:
eekerel. 1 Henderson & Billings 92.
Spangled cock, 1 Willians 90 1-2. 2
Grahan 89 1-2, 3 Rickert 88 1-2, 2
Readwin 93; 2, Williams 911-2; 3
Howitt & Powell 90 1-2. Black cock.
1 Graham; heu. 1 Elliott & Son 96;
enekerel, 1 a.nd 2 Ellict.t 96 and 33;
Pullets, 1 and 2 Elliott 94 and 92.

RED C.IPS-Hen, Lyons and Howitt
& Powell (tit%) 89 1-2; ccckerel, 1 Ken-
nedy. 94 1-2; 2 Howutt & Powell. 94:
3 Lyons, 92 1-2; pullet. 1 .Tno Ovens &
Geo Vance (tie), 3, Lyons 91.

A. O. V. Cockerels-A Fink. 92.
1 i llet, 2 and 3 Fink. 87 1-2. Englirh
Phenants-1 George Douglas. Silver,
.Juo Hay.

GAME BANTAMS-Blaelc BreastNd
Ried Cocks-1 Wolfe; 2 Henterson: 3
Irwin; liens, 1 MeIntyre: 2 Volfe;
cockerel, J McInt.yre; 2 WVIfe, 3 Close
Bras; pullet, 1 Close, 2 McIntyre, 3
WVolfe. Ducik Wing, Ceck, 1 Close,
2 Lvons, 3 Henlersn: hen. anid 2
ClIse, 3 Lyons; pullet, 1 Close, 2 Meln-
tyre 3 WicmAN. Pylet Cock-1 Close,.
2 AlcTutyre, 3 Wolfe; ien, 1 Close, 2
McIntyre, 3 Wolfe; ceckeiel, 1 Close,
2 Wolfe, 3 Henderson; pullets, 1 and
2 Close, 3 Wolfe. A. O. V. Gatue
Bantans-Hen, 1 Readwin. Bantmiis,
e.ther than game.-Sebrigbt cock, 1
Ilicks; lien, 1 R:ndw'n, 2 'Lyons; 3
Hicks: pullet, 1 Lycas; 2 Rendwin; 3
Daniel. Pekm, cock anild.hen, 1 1ck-s.
African. cckerel, 1 Hicks; pullet. 1
Ilieks. Cochin, 1 and 2Wnrdall. A. O.
V.. cock. 2 Hicks; lien, 1 hE'1.

DTTCKS-Pekin, drake, 1 lrwin: 2
McKenzie:.Duck, 1 Irwin; 2 McKenzie.
Rlioun. drake. 1 Close: 2 Grahain.
Duc-, 1 Close; 2 Grahan. Aylesbit:7,
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drake. 1 Kirby; 2 Close. Duck, I M1In-
lyre: 2 Close. Geese, 1 Plotsel.

lieharil 1Dinnier, h ghiet scoidn.: In ,li:nl
Gane. C. & D. Baird the youngest
exhibitors. .3. L. Pag, the highest seor-
ing leglorn. Jas. Wedgery ,the lar;.t
enitry in W.vadotte-. Elliott & S)II,
highiest seorijnt: 1lick Hlainburg. IIsi-
derson & Billinrs. largest entry in the
Sie.d,ter r:tnn:n class. How tt & Poweil,
hig.hest scorinig dark Brahtina,
Close Bros.. hirzest omttsry ir: Game, Bni-i-
tains. B-rt Ilcks. largest enury in B-c'-
tamn, o.theýr tban gaine. Jon ih
larcest entrv C. B. B. Inhrnî. E't
& Son. hiieiest scori.ne bird in the show.
.0. O. Lyon01, ih exliilbitot innk ' ---
Pç.t niiier of entri s. A F'nk, the
largest entrv in A. 0. V. Class.

LIGHTl BRAIHIAS--Cock. 2. Barker
& Muir, 8i 1-2; hen, 1, Barker & Muir,
!2 1-2: 2. Bell & 'MeKi nz-e, SD: 3,
1'tren Bros.. 87; cekerel, 1 and 2. Bar-
ker & Manir. 93 1-2 and 9t) 1-2: 3. Bell
& MicKenzie. 90: pulle.. 1. Penre Br, .,
92 1-2; 2 and 3, Basker & Muir. 92
m.d 92. I.\lK BltaIAS-C,.h 1,
Chas. Leavens. 92: 2. Vm. C. Wilsoi
& Son, 91 1-2: 3. P<earci Bros., 819: h- i.
2 and 3, Penren Blros.. 89 1-2 and 89:
eekr-reî, 1. P1e-îr n Br,.. 9Vli: pullet. 1
and 2 I>:nr-n Bros.. 94 ai') 90. 1.
COCIIINS--Coek, Pearc Bros., 83 1-2:
lien. 1 and 2. Paar -n rs.. 91) S7 1-2:
eiekerel. 1. BrIl & ieNienzi. 91: 3,
Penren Er-s.. S(*. pull t, 1. W. Dougl 's,
S8 1-2: 2 Pwirn Bros.. 87 1-2. .

PARII'IGE--Caek. 1. Penren B-o<
93: 2, Strutiers & Glass. 91: 3. B:irker
& Mîiir, 8(;: ien, 1. P aren Bro., 90 1-2;
3. W. C. Wilson & Son. 8- 1-2: ce'-eret ,
1 (urrie & Wri::ht. 94: 2. Bill & A[c-
Kenzie. 92 1-2: 3. Wiii. C. WiNon &
.oi, 90 1-2: pullet. 1. Pearen Bros.
«M: 2. Bell & M9Knzie. 13; 3. P ,en

Foster. 90 1-2: cockerel. 1. Poster
90 1-2: pill.t. 1 a'i 2, Foster. e r."d
93. BSK-Oe.1 o9r 1
hen). 1 n-n 2, Foster. 91 1-2 anud 91
ene*kere1. 1 and 2. F, ster. 93 and 9-1;
)Ilet. 1 anl 2. Fe.ser. 94 1-2 and 93.
LACK LANCSIIAN - Cojck. 1.

Foster, 91 1-2- 2. Rt. R. Co.weron, 9) 1.2;
lien. 1 -n1- 3. F, stEr, 94 anîd "9: 2.
C,mieron, 91: ca-ekorel. 1. Foster. 94 1-2:
-. 0. liolt. 91:- puîllot. 1. Fos-
ter. 95: 2 and 3. i-lt. 94 a.n:
93 1-2. WHIIITE-Ceckreî. 2 Caimeîron,
87 pullet. 1 aind 2. Canieron, 91 :id
59.

BARREt ROCKS-Cock. 2. W. C.
Wilson & Son, 88 1-2: 3. Weslëv Gr-l-
barn. 8f8: lie, 2. Hallt. 8 1-2; 3. P.
A. PMek. 80 1-2. ecke'rel. 1. F st>r.
1)f 1-2. 2. .J. J. Hurlev. 90: 3. Ph-'-.
Si): pullot. Poster 92: 2. Parn-t'r & Ash-
Iburr. 9<n 1-2: 3. Black. 88: w*ie rek. 1
und 2. J. A. Pierson. 94 nid 93 3 Ca;-
<Ton. 8'7 1-2: i-n 1.an-1 2 Pir n W;
:nd 93 1-2: 3. Barkier & Muir. 92 1-2;
c-ockeprel. 1 Rarke- & Muîk' 93 1 2:
2 and 3. Pierson. 92 1-2 anld 92. pillt,
1 ail 3. P sn. 91 in-1 93 1-'). 2.
Barker & 31uir. 93 1-2. BUFF--

Cockterel, 1, Thos. Hl. Mills. 92.
SI1,VEl WYANDOT'ES-Cock 1,
Pearen Broe.. 92; 2, F. R. Wel>ber,
91: 3, GuItm & :Saunders. UJ; lhq, 1,
lIell & MeKenzie, D1 1-2; 2, Fos er,
S9 1-2; 3. ý ebber, 8 1-2 cockerel,
Webber, 91 1-2; 2, Gumn & Saunîdcrs,
b9 1-2; 3, Bell & MeKenzie, su; pu-lt,
1, Webber, 92 1-2; 2, l&str, DU: 3,
tinin & Scînuders, 89 1-2. GOI lîi.N

Coek, 2, Foster, X8; coektrel, 2. Pea:-n
B,-as., 3 1-2: pullet, 1, Peaien Bros., 92.
WillTE--Coei. 1, 'Fosier, U1 1-2: 3,
Readwinî, 85; hen, 1, Barker & M uir,
91: 2. Webber, 92; 3 Fokter, U1 1-2;
cockevl, 1. Fo.ter, 9 1-2; 2. Barker

&Muir, 90: 3. Webber, 89; Puller. 1.
Foster, 94 1-2; 2 and 3, B:tsker &
Muir, 93 1-2 :und 93. A. O. V. \ L\N
DO'PES-Cock, 1, Fcsier, 91; lie 1,
Wul. C. Wilson & Son, 92 1-2; piullst,
1, 'Faster, 94. BLACK .IAV.A-
(',ek, 1, Foster, 91; 2, Webber, !0;
Leu, 1 and 2, Webber, 4 nii W 1-2;
3, 'l'hos. Browi, 89 1-2; cockerîJ. 1 :iund
2. on, 91 a Id 91 1-2: 3. Velbe,
91: plullet. 1 and. 3, Br wi. 95 and 91 1-2;
3. Webber, 91: pullet. 1 and :;, Browi,
95 and 91 1-2; 2, Webber. 92 ,-2. A.
O. V. .JAVAS--C-ek, 1. Wpblber,'0O 1-2.
lic, 1 ail 2, Webber. 92 1-2 and 91;
vockerel, 2 Webber, 88 1-2; p.Ilt 1,
Webber, 92 1-2.

1 and 3. John Rarnsay, 93 1-2 1n14l
91 1 2: 2. B:rker & .\ltir, 93; lien, 1
and 2, Rainsay, 94 and 93 1-2: 3, M11l-
onc Bros., 92; coelkaýrel. 1. Struttlers &

hists, 94 1-2: 2. Malone Bros., 13 1-2.
3, tamisay, 91 1-2; pullet, 1. Baiker &
M31ir, 95. 2. and 3. Rams.v, 95 :nl
94. S. C. BItOWN-Cock, 1 and 2.
J. C. Benner & Son. 94 1-2 :îiad 9:1 1-2:
:3. Wnî. Barnard, 91 1-2: hen, 1 and 2,
l.iner, 93 1-2 antd 93; 3, Barnard,
91 1-2; coekerel, 1 and 2. Biner. 95 1-2
ind 95 1-2: 3. W. J. Player. 92 1-2:

pullet. 1. Beînner. 94 1-2: 2. C-amiori
nmal nde-ynolbIs, 94: 3. R'ad -b. i9 1-2
Black. cock. 1. Alox. \INeilage. 91;
ien. 1. McNeilage, 94; 2. Paren Pros.,

90;3,Bowie andl Courtney,8 1-2; cock-
e-rel. 1. Rendwin, 9.,; pullet, 1. linkinl
Bros. 94; 2. W. . Irving. 92 1-2. 3.
Bowie & Coturtney, 91 1-2. BUT'Ff-
Coekerel, 1 nd 2, Thos. -H. Mills, 90
aruI 90. pull.t, 1 and 2. 311i<, 91 ani 91.
R. C. WiIITE-Cock, 1. Re.dwin. 92:
cocker.r), 1. Foster, 94: pullet, 1, Fost-,
9.1 1-2. R. C. BIIOWN--iIen. 1, Fost-
fr. 92 1-2: coekercl. 1, Itedwinî. 94: 2.
Foster, 2 92 1-2. W.
F. B.. SPÀNISH-Cock, 1, Foste-.
94 1-2: 2. Paynter & Ashbuîry. 99 1-2;
lien. 1, Foster, 94: 2. Keit Bros.. 92 1-2;
3. Paynter & Alnbi-y, 92: "ockereA. 1,
Fosaer 90 1-2: pullet, 1. Foster 94:
2. Peirson, 92 1-2: 3. Barker & M.ui.-.
92 1-2. ANDALUSTANS-Cock, 2.
Bernie Brown. 89: 3. P«irson, 89: lien.
2, Peirson. 89: .3. Rernie Brown. 87 1-2:
cockard, 1. Bowie & JCon.itney, 90:2. Poirson. 89 1-2: pullot. 1. Bowie &
Couîrt-ner. 90 1-2; 2. Peirsrn. 89: 3.
Bernie Brown. 8G. BL.\CTZ MTNfRC\
-Hen, 1. Pearen Bros.. 92: cockerel. 1.
Currir' & Wrirht. 92: 2. Ohn.rlos Len.P-
vc.s, 91 1-2; 3, IRankin Bros, 37; pulet,

1, Itankin Bros.,04 1-2; 2,Leave.ns,91 1-2;
3, Cui-rie & %%righ, D2. Vi1P1E-
lien, 1. Barlker & .uuir, 92 1-2, eca:-
ciel, 1. P'enson, U4; pullet, 1, L.eilsou,
93. _ G. P>. 11A.\1BU1IU-Cok, 2, Pear-
en Jros., 83 .12; hen, 1, Pe.irt Bros,
92 12; cockerel, 1 anit 2, Pearei i5Os.,
9U ,:nd 8); pMillet, 1 .nnd 2, Pe.treaî lros.
91 1-2 a.nt 91L S. PV.-4ok, \. U.
Wilsun & Son, 81 1-2; lia, W. C. Wil-
son & Soun, 91. G. S.-Cock, 2, Poster,
,9; illet 1, Foster, 91. S. 8.-Cock,
1, Fostr, 90 1-2; lien, 1, Fl'st'er, 91
2, Readnin. 90 1-2; Paylur & Anl-
hury, bg 1-2; cockelvi, 1, F'oster, 93; 2.

l. C. M isonl & Son, 90 1.2; 3, S. F.ale-Cornîb, 89, juillet. 1, MeUonib, 91 1-2;
, "oster, 91; 3, Nilsoi, 81 1-2. B3.A..-

-- Cok, 1, Fesuer, (1 1-2, hen, 1, .id 2
D. Coiey, i3 1-2 und U2 1-2; eockerel,
1, D. Couely, j2; 2, G o. 31eQua, V2.
U1EL C.1S-Coek, 1, B.irker & .1tunr90 1-2; 2, J. A. Peirsen, .00; 3, Gu-i
& Saunid<rs, 85; hen, 2, Kirsen, 88 1-2.l'uh-,. P..:suon, 87 1.2.

W0 ,C. B. POLISII-c ek, 1. Peira,
X 1-2; lien, 1, P-eirsoi. z4, cockerel
,,Por s,,n, U'i; puillct, .1, Persn, 2: 1-2';

-, 1:a. L ae.s, W1. GLDN-Cek.
1.Fstr 1 1-2; 2, WNAsol s

1; hien, 1 anîd 2, W.ilson &
Sen, 91 1-2 :ual 90; eekere-, 1, I.> i &
Soli. 92 1-2' 2,Fonster, 89 1-2; 3, Me-Cunuih. 35 1-2; ullt, 1, Foster, 92; 2,
.\leCuib, 91 1-2; 3, Wilson & S0'91 1-.. Sl.VEU-Cock 1, Wilson &

nl, 1; 2, Pearn- Bros.. 90 1-2; hien,
. aIvn 9 Bs, 94; 2. Wilson & Son',
:1.. 3, Pearen Bros., D1; coekorel

1, Wilson & Sou, 92; 2, Peirson Bros.91 1-2; pullet, L Wilson & Son, 93. 2,
Pearen, 91. A. O. V.-Cockerel. 'î
Peirsoi, 92.

110U>ANS--ock 2, 0a'd 3. Peirson,
89 1-2 and 89 1-2: lien. 1 anid 2. Pe- sort
91 1-2 and 92 1-2; cockerel. 1, Peirs-mi.91 1-2;pull-t. 1 anîd 2, Ps*rsoni, 92 1-2
an- 91 1-2; 3. BarIer & Mutir 89 1-2.
S. G. lOKIN;s4- k 1,' Preston,
90 1-2; 2, Weblber, 88 1-2; hen. 1 aîd 3.
Webber. 93 1-2 and 90; 2, Foste', 0cockerel. 2. IIarkne. 89. p'1'
2. Foster. 89 1-2; 3. lirkness. 89. A.
0. V. DORKINO--CNckere, î- 1h3il>

Ento; pllet, 1. En1tonl.
e. B. R. G.IES-C. k,I,Close Bros.,93 1-2; hen, 1 and 2,. Close

lis., 94 1-2 a:id 92; cekerel 1, Dou-
kiss, 91 1-2- 2, OVIse Bros, 90 1-2; puà-

t, 1 Douglass, 93 1-2; 2, Close B

BROWN RED-Cock, 1. Close (BIros.,92 1-2; hen, 1. Clor. Brs, 91 1-2 .l T
Cock, 1. Wesley Gralham: 2. JTiun Ca:-
son; 3. Bowie &- Couriney; hen 1, Frans
G.arwood; 2, Gnaalii; 3, Rn-
km; cockerel, 1, Bow.e & Court-
ney; 2. Rankin Bros.; 3. Faton; pilet,1 anîd 2, Bowig' & Court.n4o: 3. Rankul
Bros. GOLDEN DUCKWIN(G -
Cock. 1. Close Bras., 94: hen, 1, Hlart &
McKXight, 90 1-2: e-ck.le'd. 1, C's-
Bros., 92 1-2: pullet. i. Close Bros.,
93 1-2. RETD PYLE-Cock. 1, Clous
Bros.. 94 1-2: lien, 1. and 2 Olos- Br'i.
92 1-2 and 92: 3. Currie & Wrirht. 90;
pullet. 1 ndul 3, Currie & Wright 9.
and 93; 2, Close Bros., 94. CORNISLI
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INDIAN GAMES-Coek, 1, Struthi'va
& Glass, 93 1-2; 2 , Foster. 88: 3, Bowie
& Courtne,. b5; ber. 1, Rent Brus.,
ti 1-2; 2, Foster, 91; 3, Bell & Me-
heizie, 90 1-2; cockerel, 1, Foster, 93;
2, Strutheis & Glass, 90 1-2; 3, Bell &
MKenzie, 90; pillet, 1, and -, Foster,
93 and 91 1-2; l, Kent Bros.. 89.

B. B. R. GAmE BANTAMS-Cock,
1. Close Bros.. 94 1-2; 2, Btrubers

. Glass, 94: hen, 1, Close B3ros.,9M 1-2;
2, Strouthter & 1hiAs, 94 1-2; 3, Web-
her. 04; cookerel, 1. Close Bn-os. 93 1-2;
2, Dougints, 93; puliet, 1. Douglass, M.,
2, Clcse Bros, 94; 3, OCise Bros, 93.
SILVER DUCKWINGS-lIien, 1, Hart
& MtKnight, 91 1-2; piîlet, 1. Hart
& MeKnight, 93. A. O. V. GAME
iBASTA.\ls--Coek, 1, Hart & Me-
K.niglt, 95 1-2; 2. Olase Bres, 92 1-2:
he. 1, and 2, Close Bros, 96 1-2 antd

13 1-2; 3, Hart & McKrig) 89 12; pul-
let, 1 and 2, H art antid Me1-igh-,.l i-2
unîid 92 1-2. RED PY LE--C, ek. 1. Close
Brus., 92 1-2; 2, Monk & Grinmcdby.
89 1-2; lin, 1, Close Bios, 95; 2, MoN*K
& Crimnoldby. 92. 3, Foster, 91 1-2.
cokerel. 1. W'ebber. 95; 2, Monk &
Grinoldb3, 9-1 1-2: 3, Paynter & Asli-
hur-. 93 1-2; pullot, 1, W<.bbe-r. 95.
2. Close Bros, 95; 3, Monk & Griniold
by. 94 1-2.

(OI,>EN SEBRIGHlT BANT.uMS-
Cock, 1. Foster, 91 1-2; lien, 1, Fosr
93: 2, R<nîawu n, 91; Ceckerel, 1. Webber
95 1-2; 2, IRankin Brus, 94 1-2; 3,
Fîster. 93: pullet, 1. Webbe.r, 94: 2
Readlwin,. 92 1-2; 3. R:mkii Bros. 92 1-2;
S. S.-Hen, 1, Foste:r. 92 1-2. Bla:!k
AFRICAN-Cock. 1, Foster. 94 1-2; 2.
Vebber, 93: 3, D>ugLass, 92: heu. 1.

Foster, 93 1-2: 2, Douglasi. 93; 3. W--
ber. 92 1-2; cockerel, 1, Webber, 94 1-2;
pull -t. 1. W-hlWr, 94. WHITE C< '-
IN BANTAMS-Cockerel, 1, IL-inkin
Bros. 93 1-2; pullet, 1, Rankin Bros.,
93 1-2. BLACK COCHIN-Hen. 1,
Itank-n Bros., 90: cocker, 1. Paynter
& Ashbury. 91: pullt, 1. Paynter &
.shlilhury, 92 1-2. BUPF COCIlN-
Cock. 2. Ru-inkn Brus.. 88: lin. 2.
Pavi nter & .shhury, 88: cockerel. 1,
Moink & Grinnoldby, 92 1-2; 2. Iankiin
Bros. 91; pullet 1. Rankn;in Bros., 9:;
2, Monk & Grimoldby, 00.

BRlEFtD1NG PE~NS.
LIGHT BRAHMAS-2, John R-ana-

say. 174 2-3: pat-tridge cochins. 2. W.
C. Wilson & Son, 178 2-3: bh:rred roeks,
1. Thois. G. H lt, 189 1-2; white rocksh,
1. .T. AN. Peiton, 182 1-2: black invas,
1. T. R. Webher, 184 2-3: A. O. V.
-Tvas, 1. T. P. -Webb>eir. 181- S. C.
White Loeiorns, 1 and 2, John Ri,'siy.
18R 23 and 187 5-6: 3. Willamn
Came-ron. 187 2-3; q. 1
Brown Leelhorns. 1. J. C. Benner &
SOn. 18; 2. Clans. Lnvens. 1.>'- "?"'

Le-horn-us, 1, W. H. Irring. 184 5-: W.
V. B. Spanisb. 1, .Tohln Miller.
181 1-6: Blnek Minorens. 1.
Malone Bros.. 180: S. S. Hanuamibrg. 1,
Wmll. C. Wilson & SEni. -180; Rd 0n,
2. J. A. Peirson, 177 1-3: G. Pnlanu.
1. Win. C. Wilson & Son 18? 1-3:
Miondans. 2. J. A Peirson, 175 1-2; S.

G. Dorkingrs. 2. Philip Enitn, 178: i-.
B. R. Cames, 1, Close Bros., 184 1-6-;

Pit Gaines, 1, Frank Gorwood; Reci
Pyle Gane Bantami, 1, Mouk &

rinneldby-, 182 5-0.
BEST CROSS BREl) M'.LE-W i h-

vd clss, 1, P. G(orwood; fematle, 1. T.
W. Douglass; best cross breed, fem.le,
weiglhed and unweighed elnss, 1, A. Me-
Neilage.: 2, .John R tnvsay. HlMAVIEST
DOZEN OF EGGS-l W. [i. Irving;

John Ramnsay. BRONZE TU -
î(EY COCK, o't, 1, Kent, Bros; hen,
1. Kent Bras; youig cuch, 1, Kent
Bros.; hIm. 1, Kenit Broq.: Touloise
gantier, old, 1. M. E. Beebe,
2, Rankin Bros.; goo., 1, M. E.
BeeE:be: Tonlouîsr gauh.l-r. young, 1. F.
i. Webber: goose, 1. F. I. Webber,
Emîbiden ge io. 1. Wblier; A. O. V.
gander, old. 1, T. J. Ilirknes; goose. 1,
RIankin Bras. A. O. V. goose, youne,
1. lakii Bros R-nen dr:ilke, il . 1.
nd 2. Beebe; 3, Oles- Br-e.: du.,

1. Close Bres; 2, and 3. Beebe; Peras
drake, old, 1, S. F. McComb; 2, Kent
Bros.: Pekiîn ditek, old, 1F . B. W.'bî-
her: 2. Keint Bris.; 3. S. F. MeCcmb;
Aylcsbnry drale, old. 1, Close Bros.:
Ayleslhttry dilek, olt. 1, Webbor;
2. Close Bros.: A. O. V. drke. old. 1,
F. R. WF bber; 2. W'sley Graiam.g
A. 0. V. duel;. 01,1. 1. F. R. Weir.

2,Wesley Gra.hamn: Ron drake,. yo-g,
1. ni 3, M. E. Peeb: 2. lose Br.s:
Roui duck. ytr. Close Bros.: 2 anl

l. M. E. B M-": Pekin v ra, ynn-,iw.
1. F. IR. W lhhor: Pekimn ulnek, y-o,wen,
1. F. R. Webbler- Aî-shnre dr-koc,
Voungit, 1. F. RlT.i.Weir: Aylesburny
dukel yolni. 1. F. R. Webb'-.

BRANTFORýî) SHOW.

BRA.HIMAS,
Light, eock, J. Caieroni, J and J Haw-

thorne. Camneron; lien, Cinicron 1 and 2:
J. MeDowell: cockerel. Canieron 1 and :.,Hawthorne, pullet, MeDowell, 1 and 2,
Catneron: dark-. eoek, Tihompson and
lorniiig: hen. Henîde-sen; cockerel, He:i-
dlcrson & Billings, M. T. Burn, J. E.
H1on et-t; pullet, Burn, Henden-son ti ad
Billitngs, Howett.

C-OCHINS.
Buff cock, T. Thompson, J. A.eDowell;

'l'en, McDowel 1 and 2: oockerel, Mc-
Dowell 1 and 3; Richantson 2: p-llåt·Mc-
Dowell, Itichardison, T. A. Cox: Part-
ridge. Coebin, cork, .1. Pletsch, J.
Peache,.v Thompson & Horning; heu,
Cox. Thonipson and Horning; coekerel,C. McIlntyre; pullet. Pletsch, Peneley.
White or Bliek Cockerel, Burn, 1 anl
2; pullet, Banns 1 and 2.

PLYMOUTH R1<ooK8.
Coek, harred, Henderson and Billings,

T. and J. Lunn; hen, Cox, Lunn, ot;
cookerel, Lann, MeCornack & Son,
P'etscl: pullet, McCormack 1 and 2;
ceck. wvhite. C. W. Rutherford; hen,
Rut-herford; cockerel, J. H. M Insh.,ll. E.
E. Orr; pullet. W. Miller, Orr, Miller;
P-iff cck, Henderson & Billing,
ien, Henderson and Billings; cocker-l,
Henderson .-nd Billùigs. Penchey, Pet-
ter; pullet, Paohey. 1 and 2.

LAjNG.HANS.
Black coelr, J. W. Patter. McDowell:

hen, Potter, Cos, McDowell; cockerel,

Henderson & Billings, Cox; putlet, G. K.
Stratford & Bro., 1 and 2.

WYANDO'TES.
Golden cock, Blown Bros., MeDowell,

J. J. Foley- hen McDowe.d; eoekere),
Henderson & Billzings, Richardson; pul-
let, MeDowell, Henderson & Billings,
MeDowell: Wyandotte Silver cock, Hen-
dt·rson & Billings. Bown. Cox; lien, Co'c,
Henderson & Billines. Bown; cockerel.
Cox, lenderson & B.llings; pullet, Cox
1. 2 and 3: any other variety, lien, W J
Westwoot, 1 and 2, eockerel, Tlhompîsun
& Horininîg; pllet, Stratford.

A NDA LUSTA NS.
Coek, T. M. Itaines. IV. Bell, D. Mite-

kenzie: lien. Raines, Bell, Raines; coek-
erel, Raines, Peachey. Mnaekenzie; putiet,
laimes, l'eaehey. Raines.

DORKINGS.
Coek, Cox. Pletsch, Thompson & Horn.

m11g; lhen, Pletsch, Burn, Cox; coekerei,
Burn, Pletsch, Cox; pullet, Plettseh, Cox,
Burn.

HOUDYANS.
Coek. Stratfoird, 2; lien, Burn, Str.it-

ford, coekerel, Burn: pulet, Burn.
SPANISH.

Bllaek cock- Heinderson & Billings, Me-
Cornek & Son. Plotsch; lien, Pletseh,
M<Cormne rk. Henderson & Biings;
ro-kerel, MeCormntiek. Henderson & Bil-
lings, BuirtI. pullet, Henderson & Billings,
Pletsch: Burn.

MINORLOAS.
B'aek cock, J. . Minshall 1 and 2.

Cox; he, Minshal, F. Broome Mir.b tI;
roer'l Minsihall 1. 2 and 2; nu'let,Minsia.l1, 1. 2 anl 3: wi.t- c-ek. Croi y:
hen, Burn, Croley; cockeral, Croley; pli].
let, Cro!ey.

JAVAS.
Miite or black. cock. 1. Cox: lien. 1,

Cex; cockerel, 1, Cox; 2 Burn, 3 Ox;
pullet, 1 and 2, Cox.

HAMBIRGS.
Pencilei cock, Burn, Henderson & Bil-

lnns; hen, Henderson & Billings, Rurn;
enkerel. Hendercon & Billings. Burn:
pullet. Bura, Hendlerson & Billings:
Spang-!'d hen. Mitiddlemiss. Burn; cock-
erel, Durn, Middlemiss. R. Franklin:
pullet, Burn. Franklin, Middlemiss; any
other variety, hen, Potter. Burn, cok-
erel. Burn: nulet. Burn, Potter.

LEGOR.NS-Whit. S. C., onek,
Plotsch, 1 and 2- F. Biggs,
3. hen. P. H, Bueharon, 1 n, 2.
Pleteeh. cock-erel Pltsch: pulkt, Buth-
anai. PIttch. Buehianni.; brown. cock,
MDowell Braome; hen, Plet-sh,
Brown. Player: c1cerl. I nd 2.
Pletsch: 3, Orr: Rose Coib. browin.
cock. Hs nson & Biltings, 1 and 2.
hen, Henderson & BilBnes. 1 and 2;
cok:ere4. Hendereon & Ullings. 1 ad
2: pullot. Henderson & Bilincs. 1 and 2;
whitve cock, Bow:n; ben. Burn. Dick.
Bown: eokerel, Burt, Dick, 2 ound 3.
1,ulet. Rcnderson & Bl'inM1s; liclk. 2
nnd 3. anyv Ather vaiety cock, Peachiey;
lien, Burn. Hendermn & B-llinas,
Pmeahey; cockerel. Bonvn. Biun Pe:eh-
ey; iullet. Bnrn, Bown, Bell.

IDI) CAPS-Gock. Martin, McD
el]: hen. Mairtin, 1 and 2: crckerel.
Marit-in, How-ett; pullet, Jiartin. 1 anid

POL:ANDS-W.O.B., cock, Middle-
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riss; lien, Middleiniss; ,oekei. Burit.'lai ]or, Brnti; jbtiliki. Taylor, 1,2 :ud 3 Glden or Silver. rock. Bt .a:
ien, Burna. 1 and 2- c ekerl., Frank-
tia, Bint, 1'r:in klin; pitll<t, B rn, -r.'ink -lin, Burn.

GAN~MIE--Blacek or browt rred. cock.
Ero, J. & .1. .% , thorna; cockerel. ML-
Intyre, McCortevick & S 'i; pullt,. M.-
lIttyre, 1 and 2; M3Evoy; Pyle', coa-k,

MeRvoy, 1hick & Ilartiea' ; hena. -Ne-
In.tyre: McEvoy, Bcik & l1artli.
eo;cerel.M[In.iv Burai; pult,Buri..e.
Intyre; [Indian, setk. Ox,l attel 2. Sir it -
fird & Bro.: hen, Cox, 1 ad 2. 'I'.iott-
son & Horning; pullet, Strat 'ord, 1 .1id
2; Dttekt ing, cock]-, MEvuy; hien. Mc-
Inatyri, McEvoy, 2 nmi 3; e kira. Bti, a.
31IeEvo.. pu li rnt, ev..

'IT G.\MES-Black, reds or branln
r<ds, Fowler, M nelatyre: iany oth er
varidty, Fowler, Melt.v. Fontiýr.

B, NTAMS-Cack, Potte'r. Buria: do.
hen, Ritra; >ttt-r. dIo, corkerel. 1airni;
do, pt llet. Btrn: Pekin banat:ais, e c
McDowell, Ptîer; do, lii, I an-1 2. M.--
Dowell: 3, Potter; do. c cherA, Buitn;
itlet, Burn: Talor: Africani hein. Pot-

ter: enc li htrr. l>tier. Tluck &
Hartley- pull t. Buren, Pottor. Bie!s &
ITartey-; A. O. V., cock. Buack &
IInatley.
O311E BATM-CcStratro, I

Bîtek & Hartly. Meerrmack & bnr;
htn. MTntre. St-raf- rd. Bu'k &

Hartley: cockerel. M<In.tayre. Mal-Co'r-
mack. 2 anti 3: .pull. McaIntyre, M.
Cormack: Duckwvtng grme, cak. IIo'-v
ett: len. Hlowett: p-le, he:1, McIttr;
puillet, Bucl & Ilartley.

P~GEONS-Pair Pouters. Andersoin,
Burroughs; carriers, Andersn, .ai 2.
tutmblers, Burrouiglas, Butck & Iartley:
fantals, Burrougls,1 anad 2; Atnr..
Burroiris, Orr: owIs, any c.% hr. nr. 2
r( ugls; Anderson; Turbits, A.ndarsan.
Btrromrh,-' Jacobins, Andersoni, 1 andl

2: 'Trittrs. Butrrotlas. 1 anti 2.
'R.\BriTS--Pair any other varit.v.

Strafford: riuinea piw, Mrs. (Dr.) Ii,r.
by, JTames: Forres, Walsa; Angora e"t.-
3el'isi~: Maltese eat. Buchaa.n; any

other variete cat. Dick. C
TU RiZEFYr--Tutrke. barAnz. -- t

Cnr. ah ine: .n . Tlaonî'ir'îa eC,ýEsr-Trnoionis andît1-r. Pi- t' Q
McCormack & Snn - g.as. 3eCorne1·· .
Bremen or Etambdten ,rinder, McIntyr; J
goon". MelIntvre. 1 rn<i 2.

DITTS-Ayleshnirv ai-., Ike. M'Ina
1 and 2: duiîck M.'Ir.tr. Rouen drk--I-,

Thomenn & Mirnin:r: dauck. 'fThnso cand iHertingua: Peakitn dreike, T. ami . ciLiuin. 1 and 2: <nCk. I ania. 9

THE EASr-.RN ONI R ia 1
AT Oi TA\\A. 9

LIGH'PTt.\JDI AS-Co-k 1 C La- i.
rose, 91 1-2: 2 W Roibtras. 88; speci. 1
Larose. Ilien.2 Laro.se 87 1-2. 3 Rohet.a 9

-8. 8. k i, 1, 2 ata Ltrose, 91. 901-2. S(Y. Pailiet, 1 aîad. 2. Larose. 90. -88. rsc
DARKt-C<ock. 1 Jos Merow, 91 1-2 1-hen. 1 and 2 Bonneville, 90 89. Cockerel, 911 Bnanevile, 92; special Bonneville st1 Merow, 91: 2 Bonneville' 89. -LBUFF COCHIN-Coek, 2 Merow, 87; 91

hen. 2 Me-ow. kl PA RTRIDGF-HCIe,
1 Ktigulit, 191. COekerel, 2 B8n7ville, ..

speaciatl. IiLACKt. or W11I'l'Eunneue, I

lingh, 0 10 lta1 1 gh,9
AN'1 ri , 192.

Coekarl, 1 Warrtgton,ta. 9 1-2: Wr-
I*iltaton, spermal, mittlet. illet i1 tdtU 2W:arrinigton, 92 1-2, 92, W arri-antoi,

special, feiale. -
BLWK' .AV.- 'ovk. -> 1- 49lit n. 1 KNiglit, 92; 2 liai,~91 1- ek-

<'rt-,, 1 am a lit-Id, 0, SU 1-2. 1'ullet, 2
ani 3 1-ei1, b0 1-2, Ms. WiI'E-Coc-

I W 1'' Gartait, 90 1-2; j oung, s'u.
ilnta, I :anîd sei, Xoung, 96; 2 Gar-
92 1-2: 3 lvid, 92. 1'at.let, I ouig,

1-L; -yung, 91.
DOl:KlG, SILVER-Cuek, 1 Re-l

; eisun, 80 1-2. 11en, W and
-Neisoa, 9 0, 92; 3 1teid, 0u; Neison,
siae&-aa. are, 1 linghtî, 91 1-2; 2

Ž%esut, (1 îaîJt, 1 hatngat, 902 eil-soit, 1-2.. O. \ -
90 1-2. Ilen, 1

t 1 , b3.
1JA1L tO -Cok, 1 DevIia,

ja 1-bu a ; . . Sauigeaur
e1. t, ,3, 2 Jates, 921-2; 3 De îat, 92. C,.c.serei, 1. Devanýt, 192;2 Laube, ld 1-2; à :S-urgetor, bu 1-2.

It aallet, 1 a d 3 evin, V-. 3-4, UU 3-2 ,Stoek%veil l3rts. Dl. Dteviiiî aitSiaeeais. W.HITî - ocke 1 A
'Uhomtaon 91. lien, 1 asî1 9..
sCiate, 1 :and 3 Thoi 94 1-2,

92; 2 .asota & Soit 9 ' 1- - lboiatpsoit. 1sij.i, Mialll. P et, i Mason, Di 1-2;
2 and 3 Tompson, 93, 91: Mason, sp'-
clal, femae. 1LI'F-Cuck 1 Pi• o9
'0; P:arsonts, sp:ciai. lien, *3 It
bu 1-2. Luetiere!i, > Paso, 8.5 . i.t3 'arsons, u 1-2. bu i

SIK i,î ia Au-.,D \\TANDO''TEs- {Cock, 1 inigit, DO 1-2; aght, spectal1,ma4.e. 11it, - att 3 btitae, 8 ., 81. Cock- 1-ret, 2 utike, b6, 3 Girou.à, 81 1-2. lui-
et, I and 2 B.ake, 91; 3 Ktanit, 91. 2
Bk,Ispeteml, fenifle. %\ 2ia.-ea.i

-. uili.t U. 1-2; Ilotursont,.p- 9Ili; 2 Ilourson, 92; 3 Gaianger, 91. Illen, 1 Gt-avocley, 93; Graveley, special; 'liourson, V3; 3 (xaii-gr, 91. Cocker-
i.. and 3, Graveley, 89, 89. Pullet, 1 1

.id 2. raveley; 93, 91; Grave:ey,, spe. Cai; 3 Oavan-agh, 89 1-2. GOLDEN 1AOEl-Cork. 2 Oldrieve, 89 1-2. Hen, s2 atnd op ctail, Oldr.eve', 91 1-2, 9U 1-2; sGalinger, 85 1-2. Cuckerel, 1 and ste-al, Gatumitger, 92; 2 Oldrieve, 91 l-ulilet, 1, 2 and special, 9.3 92 1-2, :7allinger, 90. s
BLACK SPAXISH-Hen, 1 and ste- 9a], Neilson. 93 1-2; 2 Sinclair, 91 1-2;Nethon, 0 1-2. Coeierel, 1 Kiaîght,1. 2 Neilson, 90; 3 Reid. 91. PtL't?, Riteid. 93; 2 Sinclair, S12; 3 Neilsont, 91 S<-2. ANJ-AL.A.N-Cock, 1 Osbornz,

0 2 ;hniglt, 89. Hen, 1 Reid, 92 1-2;
3 92 1-2: 3 Osborne, 92. Puliet, s
3 uttal speciail, BJahle, 93 91 1-2: 2

e l 9L. cua-keiel, 1 and piIecial, Kiaaght E
1-2; 2 ke, 92 1-2; 3 Reid. 00 1-2.

BIl,.C MN1tACK 2 Npil-
n. SO. Hen. 1 W II Armstrong. 92

12: special Armstrong: 2 and 3 Roberts, sp1-2, 91. Co:erel. 1 and special. Arm- ci
rong, 92 1-2: 2 Nelison. 90 1-2: 3 A ve

a-2'i, 0 1-2. P0ullet. 1 Armstrong. n
1-2; 2 Nelson, 90;, 3 Lata-'e, 89 1-2. -Xd

WH ITE MINOIICA-Hen. 2 Knight,88 1-2; 3 Osbornte, 87 1-2. Coekerel, 1Osborne,_ 0; 2 Meltae, 88 1-2; 3 Os-larite, i7 1-2. Puillt, 1, 2 anad special,Osbortre 01 1-2, 91 1-2: 3 MeRue, D1.
S. C. W. LUGHOlN-Ock 1 ani1

special, Itoberts, 93 1-2; 2 Neilson, 12
'-2. Ilen, 1. 2 and special, Itoberts, 93.

L. 3 Ilourson, 91 1-2. Cockerel, 1 ani~pecia, S N Graain, 94 1-2; 2 itobettsi,
D4 I j0aa11g, 90 1-2. Pullet, 1 and spe-
tital, GîItîtat,: D4; 2 erow. D3; 3 tub-

errs, 9-* 1--. S. i-. BitoW.N-Cock, 1and speeti, Roberts, 92 1-2. Hen, 1
tI- ýqacetl. hImght, 93; 2 Warrington,

)2 1-2; 3 Armytitrong, 91 1-2. Coeterel,
1 n bpee.aa, iinigh1t, 93 3-4: 2 Sic.air,

93 3 Warrington, 93 1-2. Pulhet, 1
anad s;aerlai, Sai.latir, 0.; 1-2: 2 and 34
Jaliager, 93, D2 1-2. S. C. BLAIOK--Cockeiel, 1 Osbore, 01 1-•. Puilet, 1

and special, Osborîte, !.. B FF oek
2 Grahatan, 88 1-2. Hen. 2 und 3 Ua'

ham, bu 1-2, 88 1-2. Cokerei 1 atti
spaeei., Gru.aiama, D3 1-2. Pu'let, 2 Gra-

iamn, 89 1-2. I. C. BiOWN-Hen, 1Oldrieve. 92 1-2. Cocierel. Oldrieve. 92.
Pliilet, 1 anad speclial, O;drieve, 93. R. C.
A. O. V.-Coei, 2 Neilson 89; 3 ited

bu 1-2. Ilen, I tand 3 Reid, 92 1-2 90
1-2; 2 Ntilson, 91. Coekerel, 1 Osborne,

0 2 Neiison, 89 1-2. >uilet. 1 Neil-
son, 91 1-2; 3 Osborne, 19 1-2.

BLACK HAMBUtG-Cock. 1 Sin-e!air, 92 1-2; 2 Neilson, 92: 3 Reid, U2.
Hen, 1 and 2 Sinclair, 95, 95; 3 Knight,3 1-2. Cockerel, 1 ani special, Reid.
)1: 2 Neilson, 93 1-2; 3 Siiclair, 92 1-2.
Ptaliet, 1, 2 and specli, Reid, 95 1-2, 93;3 Sinclair, 92,
G. aid S. PENCILLED-Cock. 1

Etaigit, 92 1-2; 3 Neilson, 86 1-2. Het,1 Neilson, 93; 2 Kniight, 92 1-2. Pullet,
i Kiaiht, 91 1-2. G SPANGLED--

Cock, 1 and speci Il, Neilson, 93 1-2. Hen,
lie d, 93 1-2; 2 \e 1.ou, 91 1-2. Pul.et,nnd special, Ikid, 94 1-2. SILVER
Sl' dLE.1>--Cok, 1 Osborne, 91 1-2;
Knight, 90. .3 Tempo, 89 1-2. Hen,

amght, 94; 2 Saw·er, 93: 3 Sawyer,
2 1-2. Cockerel, 1 ,awyer, 91 1-2: 3
'aomîpson. 84 1-2. Pullet, 1 Sawyer,
2: 2 Thompson, 90 1-2.

W. C. BWACK POLAND-Cockerel,
and special, Neilson. 92. GOLDEN-

ock. 1 and special. Neilson, 93. SIL-
.'It-Co, 5 -. 1 Ne.lsoni, 93. Hen, 1 and
Pecin!, Neilson. 93 1-2. Cockerel, 2
-eison, 88 1-2. Pullet, 1 Neilson, 91
-2.

HOUDAN-Gock 1 and speCa.i, Neil-
n. 91 1-2. Hen, 1 and special. Reid.

4: 2 Neilsou 93: 3 Knight, 91 1-2.
ullet. 1 Knight, 91 1-2.
R-ED OAP--Cock. 1. 2. 3 and speciali
oberts. 92. 88 1-2, 88 1-2. Hen. 1 Neil-
oi 90 1-2; 2 antd3 Roberts 90 1-2, 89A. O. S. V.-Coek. 1 Neilson. 91 1-2.

en. 1 Neilson. 94. Cockerel. 1 Neil-
n. 0. Pillet, 1 Nellson 91 1-2.
PARMER' OieA.S.-HEAVy GENRAL PURPO2E-1 .aud 2 Thompson.IGHT BREED FOR EG'S--1 Me
'le-
BLACK RED GAME--Hen. 1. 2 and
ecial, Oldrieve. Coekerel. land spe-al. Oldrieve. Pullet. 1 0:drieve: 2 Grai-

ley. BROWN RE.D--Cock. 1 and 2
id special, Oldrieve Hen, 1. 2 nd
& pult T *iàatiPlO . *[U.'PO 1PQ



cial. Oldrieve. Pullet, 1, 2 and special.
oCtrieve. DUOKWING-Cock. 1 and
.qpecial. O:drieve. lien. 1 ant Special,
Oldrieve. 1It) PILE--eCck. 1 and spe
cial. Oldrieve. Hen. 1 Bonneville: 2
anid 3 Oldriere. Pullet. 1 Bonnîevi;I.
COltNI.SH. INDIAN--Cock. 1 aid 2
(Jraveley 91 1-2,91 1-2. 3 Neilson, 88 1-2.
lieu. 1 Neilson, 92 1-2; 2 and 3 Grave-
Iey, 92 91 1-2. Coekerel. 1 Neilson. 91
1-2. 2 J K Macdonahl, 91 1-2: 3 Grave
ley, 0. Pullet, 1, 2, and special, Old
rieve 94 1-2. 93; 3 Graveley 92. O. S.
or WiILTE INDIAN-Hen. 1 Youîn:.
Cockerel. 1 Thompson; 2 Young; 3
Young. Pullet, 2 Thoinpsoi: 3 Youn
OLD ENGIISI, Oi PJT-Cock, 1 and
3, E ii Beiijainin; 2 Neilsonl. Hen, 1
Neilson: 2 and 3, Benj:iini:. Cockere'.
1 and 3 Graveley; 2 Neilson. Pullet, 1
Neilson: 2 Grave:ey 3 Benjamin.
BIACK IED G(AM10 BANTAMS -
Ceck, 1 and special, Gray & Baldwin;
2 Oldrieve; 3 toberts. Hen, 1 and ype-

iai, Oldrieve; 2 Itoberts; 3 Gray &
Ba'dwin. Coekerel, 1 O:rieve; 2 Cray
& Baldwin. 3 Bonneville. Pullet, 1 Oi-
rieve; 2 Gray & Baldwin. lltONN
IED GAME-Cock, 1 and 3, Gray &
Baldwin: 2 Oldrieve. lien, 1 Oldrive:
2 and 3 Gray & Baldwin. Coekerel, 1
and special, Oldrieve. DUOKWING
GAMIE-Cock, 1 and special, Odrieve;
2 Gray & Baldwin. Hen. 1 and 2 Gr.ay
& Ba:iw!n; 3 Odrieve. Cockerel, 1 Old-
rieve; 2 and 3 Gray & Baldwin. Pula-
let, 1 and 2 Gray & Bald'win; 3 Old-
rieve. 1E1)0 PL M 1 antid
and special, Gray & Baldwin; 2 Bonne-
ville. lien, 1 Oldrieve; 2 Gray & Baldt-
win; 3 Bonneville. Cockerel, 1 Reid; 2
Oldrieve; 3 Gray & Baldwiu. Puller, 1
Oldrieve; 2 Bonneville, 3 lteid.

GOLDEN SEBRIGHT-Cock, Lady
Marjory Gordon. lieu, land special,
L..dy Gordon, Cockerel. 1 Lady Gor-
.lnî w r 1 Rcid. SILVER SE-
BRIHlT-Cock, 1 Reid. ROSE COMit
Bl,CK-Cock, 1 Oldrieve; 2 Reid: 3
Roberts. Hen. 1, 2 aud special, )ld -
rieve; 3 Roberts. Cockerel, 1 Reiti. Pul
let. 1 and 2 Reid; 3 Kniglt.

IEKiN-C.ck, 1 Reid; 2 Neiloi. Het:,
1 Roberts; 2 Neilson. Coekerel, 1 O_.
borne; 2 Ieii: 3 Neilson. Puillet,

iteld. JAPANEE--Coek. 1 leid; 3
Itoberte. 11(n, 1 Roberts; 2 Reid. Puil-
let.1 Reiti. A. O. S. V. BANTAMS-
Cock, 1 Gray & Baldwin; 2 Reid. len,
1 lteid.2 Pullet, 1 Reid.

T URKEYS-BRONZR--Cock, 1 Neil-
sn, 2 Thompson. Heu. 1 and 2 Thonp-
son. Cockeoel, 1 Neilson, 2 Thtoip-
son, rullet 1 Thormpson, 2 Neilson,
A. 0. S. V.-Cock, 1 and 2 Thoupson.
LHen. land 2 Thionpson. Pullet. 1 and 2
Thompson.

TOULOUSE GEESE--Ganider, 1 and
2 Thtomnpsonî; goose, 1 and 2 Thoipson.
1897, gander, 1 and 2 Thoninson; 1897.
zoose, 1 and 2 Thounilson. IlMBDEN -
Gander. 1 and 2 Tloanpson; goose, i
and 2 Tlioupson. 1897,. gander. 1 aid 2
Thompson; 1897, goose, 1 Thompson.
A. O. V.-Gonder. 1 and 3 Thonpso:n:2
Ieid. Goose. 1 Reid; 2 Thompson. 1897,
Gander. 1 and 2 Thompson. 1897, goose,
i Thompson.

ROTEN DUCKS-Drake. 1 Knight;
2 Reid. Duck, 1 Tnigbt, 1897, drake,

1 Kniglt. 1897, duck. 1 Kuight, 2 Reid,
3 T o PEKIN-Drake, 1 ani 3
Thunipson. 2 Neilson; duck, 1 Neiloi,
2 and 3 'iloiiipsuit; 1897, drake, 1 Neil-
son, 2 Thomîpson, 3 Reid; 1897, duck. 1
Neilsoi, 2 and 3 Tioutpsoit. AYLES-
BUltY-Drake. 1 Ieid, 2 Kinight; dulck,
1 Kniight, 2 Re:td; 1897, drake, 1 Knght,
2 Toinpson; 1897, duck, 1 Knight, 2
Tlnnipson. A. O. S. V.-Drake, 1 anti.'
Thîunipusont; ditch, 1 and 2 Tionipson,
1897. drake, 1 and 2 Thotnpson; 1807,
lnek, 1 and 2 Thomipson.

EGGS. COLORED-1 Devlii & Jav-
ques. 2 Mason & Son, 3 Merow, 4 Wi-
rington.

EGS, WIIITE-1 Osborne, 2 Meron,
3 Armnstrong, 4 Warrington.

GUINEA FOWL-1 litid.

lETE'KBtJRU s!t0\\.

LIGHT BltAHMAS-Coel. 1W Stent-
art & Son, 2 McLaughtoni & ou; cock.-
el. 1 and 2, I L Dormer; hen, 1 Stew-
att & Son, 2 McLaughton & Co; punlil:t
land 2 1 L Dernier.

ARIK ItAllIMAS-Cock, 1 W C'
Rightmeyer, 2 Lianioiit; hoeu, 1 0 Il
Cir'is 2 ItWghtnieyer; pi.llet 1 Iesr-
nonth.

BUFF COCHINS-Co. 1 and 2 F
E Milne, 3 Learmnotili; puVet, 1 Mi;ne;
hen. 1 I.eruunth.

PARfPi'ID)GuE-.Cok, lieu, cocke-el,
Stewart; pullet, land 3 Stewart. 2 Cur.
tis.

A.O. 0.-Cook, 1 J F Ostixrae; il,
1 Osborne. 2 Leîrunonthtî; cos1erel. 1
Osborne. 2 Learninoth; pulle' 1 Os-
borne.

L\ NG SIIANS-Cock, 1 Osbo-ne; len,
1 Osborne. 2 Learuonth, 3 Milburni
Bro3; cockerel, 1 Osborue, 2 Il Lush, 3
John Tiobson; pillet, 1 lobsonî, 2 Lush.
3 Mi'burn-

SILVEi GiEY DORKINGS-Catk,
1 F M Hay; bot, iStew-art: cockerel. 1
V R Knight, 2 Stewart; pul et,1 Knight,

2 Stewart. "
A. O. C.-All te Stewart.
SPANTISI-Cock. 1 Osborne: hen. 1

Osborne. 2 Sinclair; cockerel. 1 Osborne,
2 W H Reid. 3 Sinclair; pilet, 1 Reil,
2 Sinelniir. 3 Osborne.

ROCKS. BARIED-Cock. 1 Osborni±,
2 Learnioitt; hon. 1 Trew & Willian-
son, 2 Osborne. 3i Trew & Williamson;
cockerel, 1 Trew & Williaiisonu, 2 Os-
l.orae. 3 Stewart; pillet, 1 a.nd 2 Trow
& WillVianison, 3 Leu.rur.outli.

WHITIE-Cock. 1 and 2 W Elliott &
Son; hen, 1 Eliott; coekerel, land 3
Elliott, 2 Curtis; puillet, land 3 Elliott,
2 Learmonth.

LEGHORNS. BROWN-Cock. 1
Brown & Mor:ow; ceekerel, 1 W R
Knight, 2 Brown & Morrow, 3 Trew &
Williamson; hen, Krght, 2 Curtis; lial-
let. 1 Stewart, 2 Knight, 3 Trew & W:l.
liaison.

BUPF-Coek. cockerel, hen and pullet.
S P Grahan.

WHIITF-Cock, 1 W T Jenîkins, co:k-
erel. 1 Grabauni, 2 Trew & Williaunson;:
Pillet. 1 Grahan. 2 Jenkins. 3 Browi- &
Morrow.

A. O. C.-Cock, 1 and 2 Stewart; cock-
erel, 1 and 3 Stewart, 2 J R Hand; heu,

1 Hand, 2 and 3 Stewart; Pullet, 1 and
3 Stewart, 2 Kniglit.

MINOIlCAS, BLACK-Cock, 1 aH C
Much; lien, Mueh; cockerel, 1 and 2 J
Tpey, 3 Much; pllets. 1 'ropley, 2
RL Meillaway, 3 Jeikiis.

WIITF-Cokerel, 1 F «M Haigh, 2
Osborne; hen, Osborne.

HOUDANS-Coek, 1 anid 2 Trew &
Witiamwson, 3 Stewart; coèkerel, 1 and1
2 Trew & Williaison, 3 Knight; hen,
1 and 2 Trew & W hnson. 3 Knight;
wullets. 1 and 2 Trew & Willianison. 3
Stewart.

ANDALUSIANS-Cock, 1 Inight;
cockerel, 1 Knight, 2 E IL Tate. 3 Jeu-
kins; hien, 1 Kinght, 2 F M Hay, 3 Reid;
mullet, 1 Knighît, 2 Tate, 3 Jenkins.

WYANDOUVES. GOLDEN-AlI to
Magill.

SILVEl-Cock, 1 Kniglit, 2 Hand, 3
E M Alwood; eockerel. 1 and 2 Rand,
3 Curtiss; heu, 1 Hand, 2 Knight; pul-
let. 1 Hand, 2 Knight. 3 Citrtiss.

A. O. C.-Coek, 1 Brown & Morrow,
2 Stewart; pullet. 1 Brown & Morrow,
2 Stewart, 3 3enkins.

INDIAN GAME-Cock. land 2 Par-
sons, 3 Hand; cockerel, 1 and 3 Par-
sons. 2 Curtiss; lien, land 2 Parsons, 3
Stewart; pullet, 1 and 2 Parsons, 3
Stewart.

A.O.C.-Cockerel, 1 J Rodtson, 2 Leaîr-
inonth; hen, 1 Robson; pullet, 1 Pa:-
sons.

RED 0-APS-Cock, 1 Stewart. 2 lay-
ward & Co: len. 1 Stewart. 2 Haywa:e

HAMBURG, GOLIDEN SPANGLEI)
-Ien, ail to Leaisnonth; pullet. all to
Ieid.

SILVER SPANGIED-Cock, 1
Knight, ' Hayward, 3 Curtiss; cockerel.
1 Stewatr(; hen, 1 and 3 Learin -ath, 2
Kuight; iullet, 1 Curtiss.

A. 0. C.-Gock. 1 Osb' -ne. 2 Sinclair.
3 Curtiss; lien, 1 Osborne. 2 Elliott &
Son, 3 Sinclair; cockerel 1 and 2 Elliott
& Son, 3 Stewirt; pullet, l and 3 El-
liot:, 2 Reid.

r1PLANDS-Cockerel.1 Stewart,2 Cur-
tis; 'hn, 1 Stewart; pullet, 1 Ourtis.

A. O. V.-Cock, 1 Curtis; hen, 1 a:nd
2 Curtis; cocke.:el, 1 Stewart, pull.Nt,
1 Stewart, 2 Curtis

JAVAS-Cock, 1 Knight. 2 Milne;
cockerel, 1 Reid; he'. 1 Knight, 2 Reid.
3 Miie; pullet, 1 Knîiglit, 2 Milne. 3
Reid.

BANTAMS-GOLDEN SEBRIGHTI;
-Coch1 Miluie: cockerel. 1 Reid, 2
Mihie; lien, 1 Milne; pillet, 1 and 3
Milne, 2 Reid.

SILVER SEBRIGHTS-Cock,1 Ileid;
pullet. 1 and,2 Milne.

A. O. V.-Cock, 1 and 2 Reid, 3 Lear-
month; cockerel, 1 and 2 Reid, 3 I-.-
lien, 1 and 2 Reid, 3 Lund; pullet, 1 and
2 Reid.

GEESE. WHITE-Gander, 1 Os.
-borne. 2 Reid; goose, 1 Osborne. 2 Ieiti.

GREY-Gander. 1 Curtis, 2 Sten-irt;
gcee, 1 Curtis, 2 Stewart.

TOULOUSE - Gander, 1 and 2
Knight; goose, Stewart.

A. O. V.- and 2 Stewart.
DUCKS-AYLESBUIY-Droke, 1

and 2 Oshorne. 3 Reid; duck, 1 suad 2
Osborne, 3 Reid.

.A QNÁA ýNPOý LýYfE V: nb. '3
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ROUEN-Drake, 1 Knight, 2 Stewart;
utic-k. 1 Stewart. 2 Knight.
PEKIN-Drake, 1 Kr4îhet. 2 Milite, 3

.1 8 Bromwe!l: dck, 1 Kniglt.
T'Ul<KEYS--Bronze-3ale, 1 and 2

Bromwell: female. 1 and 2 Stewart. 3
Bromnwell.

A. n. V.-i and 2 Learanonth.
GUINE.\ FOWLI-1 31ilne.
P1ItEEnWlNG PIENS-ASIATIC --

J T Dormer. 2 Stewart.
M I:1 l'fll;ltlt.\N-EAN-1 MeLattghin

& Sheridan, 2 Stewart.
AMEItM .\N-i uani 2 Trew & Wil-

liamuson.
ENGLTSISH-l Dr. B R Poole.
P"RENCII-rew~ & WVilliaiason.
A. O. V.-1 Elliot.t & S n. 2 Curis.
1DRESSE D POULTR1IY-Best goose.

Iuehli Mackey, Turkey, Mackey. Pair
fowls. 1 ani 2 .1 I Par.isons, 2 Mnck-ty.

CANA1ES--Rest eollection, 1 and 2
Mackiay (special).

FREAKS-Half Gihiea fowl, half
Brahini, F J Lund.

MONTREAI. SIlOW.

LIGlIT BRAIIMAS-Cock, 1 E h
tieti;I;er 91 3-4. 3 ti Marshall t i-2;

lien, 1 'J hos llall 92 1-2, 2 Marshalil 91
1-L, 3 Gîneoinger 91; ctoekerel. 1 Ilall
93 1-2, 2 V1a:, 92 1-2. 3 W B N.Lntei 91
1-2; pu9et. 1 110a IM 1-2. 2 N:ittt-I 92.
3 11.11 M1; ien, H1al 155 5-6, 2Uae-
diiger 182 1-4.

AiRK-Cekerti, 9J1 1-2, puîllet, N.at-
tel 91 1-2.

i ler COCHIN-C<ek, 2 A Lecuiiiete
88, 3 L Lebrun 87; hen, 1 Wn Cux 9.
2 Leconetnîte 90, 3 lebrun 88 1-2; cock-
erel, 3 Nante. bti 1-2: uiii.et. 1 lvvtoijp
92 1-2, 2 Lebrun 90U 1-2. 3 lubriun ï1k:
pen, Lecomple 178 5-6.

l'AititJE-Coek. 1 and 2 Nat')
99 1-2 anid S); heu, 2 Jas Carnae'y b9 1-2.
3 Naitel 89 1-2: cockere.. 1 and 2 .\in-
tel 91 and 89 1-2, 3 Anit rst Paik P
Yaras SIb 1-2; p 1·th-t. aind 2 Naniel 12
and 91 1-2; pen, Nantel 1821-2.

WH ITE-Coekertl, 1 and 2 Nantel 11
and 91, 3 Lebrun 89; pullet. 1 nial 2
Nantel 94 anud 92 1-2.

PLYMOUTIF1I ROCKS, BARRED-
Occk, 2 Jas Aimnsie 88. 3 Ainslie Si? 1-2;
lien. 1 W Il Craig 91 1-2, 2 and 3 us 4-
lie 89 and SIS 1-2; co 1.ck , 1. 2 aid 3
Ainsiie ti. 90 anid 89 1-2. pt'let. 1 anL-
2 Ainslie 90 and 88. 3 Cox 87 1-2; peu,
Ainslie 179 1-11.

WIIITE-Cock, 3 Gnadinger 87: hen.
1, 2 and 3 T J Yirtue 95, 94 ani 93;
cookerel, 1 and 2 A Thompson 94 1-2
and 94, 3 Via-tue 93 1-2: p.AlIt. 1
Virtue 4à5 12. 2 and 3 'Imompson 95
and 94 1-2: pan, 1 Virtue 188 1-3, Z
Thompson 188 1-12.

WYANDOTES, WIIITFr-Cock. 1
and 2 A 'MeD Drummond 93 and 92. 3
R .T Graveley 91: lien. 1 Drunniond 93.
2 Costen 92, 3 Drumniond 92: cockerel.
1 Ultey 95. 2 Driunnm.end q4. «l Haill
94: pu3let. 1 Drunmronid 90. 2 Gravel-ey
94 1-2. 3 Drumimond 94 1-2; peu. 1
Drumnond 188 5-0. 2 Thompson 184. 3
Graveley 183 2-3.

SILVER L.1.OED-Cuck, 1 and 2

Ul;ley 91 1-2 aînd 91. 3 G H Muir 00;
lien. 1 Ulley 91. 2 Muir 99. 3 Ulley 89;
ecekerel. 1 and 2 Ulley 91 and 89 1-2, ;;
Gn:tedinger SS 1-2: pillet, 1 1t Rdoii
93, 2:ni :1 Uiley 02 1-2 adti 91 1-2: peu,
1 iIly 183 1-1; 2 Ruford 180. 3 M'tir
180

GO)ILDEN IAC'ED--Cockerel, 1, 2 .and
t Miir 91 1-2. 90 and 88.

Iti.\iC K SPAN181I-iieni. Monteith
04 1-2.

MINOI(CAS. S. C. BhiACK-Coc; 1
Cm: 93 1-2: hin, 1 Cox\ 93, 2 Muir
92 1-2, 3 Cio\ 92 1-2: enekerel. 1. 2 and
3 Cox 94. 92 and 91 1-2: lt, 1 aid 2
Cox 94 1-2 and 94, 3 Aristrong 03 1-2;
pen. 1 187 5- . 2 Il Prevost 182.

WillTE-[ii., 1 anl 2 Sheller 91 :1:81
89 1-2 oenckercl. 1 Sheh.r 91, 2 At-
herst Poultry Yards 891, 3 Shotler 87;
1nllet, 1 Ailerst Poultry Yards 95, 2

natd 3 Shefler 93 1-2 and 91.
L.E(NIlNS. S. O. W[·l'1TE-Cocker-

al, 1 A Loier 94, 2 .1 Bevington 89; puil-
let, 1, 2 and 3 Loumer 94 1-2, 93 1-2 and
92 1-2; pen, Loiner 187 1-2.

S. C. .IItOWN-ilen. 1 Bevington 92.
2 C Stlîitl 90: 1ockew). I Smith 9. 2
C C Snowdon 87: pillet. 1 S1nith 93, 2
Beviniga aon 92. 3 Smi iith 91 1-2.

:A.MES. L.\OK ICED--1e, 1 :ntd
2 Laing 92 anld 91.

BUOWN I.EltS-Hen, 1 and 2 Laing
92 and 91.

1t) P'YLE--4'nek. Laing 91 1-2; len.
1 anditi 2 aing 91 1-4 and 90 1-2.

INiIAN-Coek, 1 atl 2 Graveley 93
and !11 1-2; leu, 1 and 2 Graveley 90
anil 88 1-2; cockere'. 1 and 2 Graîeiey,.
92 and 90 1-2; pul:et, 1 Gravceley 91 1-2;
pol, Grave!ey 183.

A. O. V., PIT-Cock, 1 Laing. 2
aveh.y: heu. 1 Laing, 2 and 3 Gr.,.

vele : coekeree. 1 L:izun, 2 nait 3 Grave-
IQe , pullet, 1 and 2 Graveley, 3 Lain::.

G. anli 8. PENCI LLE B>11.u i't;.
Cock!ere1, 1 and 2 Lecompte 92 1-2 anti
88: pu11et. 1, 2 aid 3 Leeompte 94 94
and 94: pen, Laecomapte 180 1-2.

HI.Mill'IGS-GOLDEN AND 811.-
VEMlVSP.\NGLED-Hen. 3.1 F Wilatsi
7- cockerl. 2 and 3 Wiilsoi b9 ani 88

1-2: miiilet, 1, 2 and 3 Wilson o0, 00 auj
89 1-2.

V. C. BLA.K POLISH-Ocek. 1
Forticr Pouiltry- Yards 94: heu. 1 and 2
Furtit r Poultry Yards 94 and 92 1-2;
vocke-trel. 1. 2 and 3 Lecompt, 3 1-2, 92
ai 91 1-2: pulet. 1 1.ecompte 94 1-2.
2 Forticer Poultry Yards 94. 3 Lecaipte
93 1-2: B pna any variety. 1 Fortir
Poultryv Yards 187 1-2, 2 Lecomapte
ISG 1-2.. -

POLISH, BUFF LAOF3D-Cock. 1
Forlier Poultry Yards 88: hen, 1 For-
ier Poultry Yard4 90 1-2: enclerel, 1 anda4
2 Fortier Poultry Yards 89 1-2 and 80;
pul:et, 1, 2 and 3 Portier Poultry Yards
93 88 1-2 aînd 88.

G. AND S.-Cok. 1 and 2 Portier P
Yards 92 nand) 89 1-2; lien. 1 and 2 For-
lier Pl Yards 92 and 90 1-2: cookerel. 1
and 2 Portier P Yards 90 88 1-2, 3 Le-
compate 87 1-2: pullet, 1, 2 and 3 Por-
tier P Yards 91 1-2. 91 1-2 and 89.

A. 0. V.-Cceck, 1 F<.-;itier P Y:rd, 94:
lien. Portier P Yards 90; cockerel. 1
Fortier P Yards 92 1-2; pullet, 1 and 2

Fortier P Yards 93 1-2 and 92 1-2; peu,
Portier Pl Yards 188.

1IOUDANS-Ilen, 1 Fortier P Yards
93 1-2.

IJANTAMS-BL2 ACK RE~D GAMJ-
Cock. 1 T E Cnwper 93 3-4: hen, 1 Cow-
per 94: cockerel, 1 W Co. jr., 94 1-2,
2 Cow.per 93 1-2. 3 Lecompte 93 1-2:
millet. 1 Cox 94 1-2. 2 Cowper 93 1-2. 3
1e'crompete 93 1-2: pen, Lic np', 185 2-3
lII) PYLE,-Coek, 1 Cowper 94 1-2.

2 and 3 Cox 94 1-4 atd 04 1-4: heu. 1
Cowper 94 1-2. 2 Cox 94. 3 Oowper WM;
cotkerel. 1 and 2 Cox 95 1-4 and 94 1-2.
i Cowper 94: pullet, 1 Cox 95 2 .mi 3
Cowper 94 93 1-2: pen, Cox 189 5-12.

G(OlEN AND SILYER SE.
BRITGHT-Cock. 1 levington 91. 2 F-r.
lier P Yards 90. 3 C L Bah- 89 .1-2:
lien, 1 TBevincton 95 1-2. 2 'Fortier P
Yards 93 1-2, 3 Baiby 93: cockerel, 1
Fortier P Yards 92 1-2, 2 Baby 91, 3
Cox 90 1-2: pullet, 1 Beviigtoi 01 1-2,
2 Fortier P Yaird.s 93. 3 Baby 90 1-2.

BIACK ROSE COMB-Cok, 1 F-
lier P Yards 9:3 1-2: heu, 1 E F Murphy
97, 2 and 3 Cox M. 1-2 and 95 1-2: c ek-
erel, 1 Lecoinîte 90. 2 Cox 05 1-2. 3
Murphy 95 1-2: pullet, 1 and 2 Murphy
90 1-2 and 95 1-2. 3 Portier Pl Yards:
95 1-2 hen, 1 Murphy 191 5-6, 2 Cox
190 5-G, 3 Lecompte 190 1-2.

BT'FP COCHIîN-Cookz. 1 Forteer P
Yards 90: lien. 1 and 2 Portier P Yards
93 and 91 1-2: cockerel, 1 Portier P
Yards 91. 2 and 3 Lecomptie Sq and 87
1-2: pilet. 1 and 2 Fgrtier P Yards 94
1-2 and 93, 3 Lecomapte 02.

JA PANESFr-Cockerel. 1 Lecomapte
91 3-4; pullet, 1, 2 and 3 Lecoi pte 93
1-2, 92 and 92; peu, 1 Lecompte 184 1-2.

A. O. Y.-Coek. 1 S It Clendenniniîg:
hen, 1 Clendenniig; cockerel, 1 Wtii
Monteith 93 1-4, 2 Foaitier P Yards 91:
Mullet, 1 Monteith 94 1-2. 2 Fortier P
Yards 94. 3 Monteith 94: pen. Monteit:
180 11-12.

TURKEYS. BRONZE- Cock. 1
A 'Vlomnpson, 2 Drummond, 3 Thomp-
sni: hen, 1 and 2 Thonpsoi, 3 Priuiii-
nunld; cockerel, 1 'Ilhot>nrtm. 2 Drnmaîî-
uzonid; iullet, 1 Thompson.

A. O. V.-Cock, 1 and 2 Thoinpstona:
lien. 1 Thompson: pu:iet. 1 Thompsou.

GE-DESE, rOULOUSE-Gander, old1 Thorrps n: gonoe, old, 1 and 2 Thomp -
sen: gander, youiig. 1 and 2 Thompson:
goose. yourng, 1 and 2 Thomnpson.

EMD>EN-Gander, oid. 1 Thompaon:
gnoise, o!d. Thîomiîpson: gander, young.
Thnmpason: gocse, young,. thoinpson.

A. O. V.-Gauder. old, Tionipson:
goose, old, 'rhompuson: gander, younz.
Thompson; goose, young, Thompson.

DUCKS, ROUEN-Drake, old, .1
Ainslie: duck, old. Ainslie; drake, youn:a.
Ainslie; duck, young, Ainslie.

PEKIN-Drake. old, 1 Thompson, 2
Clcndeniing, 3 Thompson; duek, old. 1
anid 2 Thomison. 3 Clendenninags: drakc.
young, 1 Tbompson, 2 Cende;ing, 3.
Thompson: duck. young, 1 Thompson, 2
Clendenning, 3 Thompson.

AYLESBURY--Drake, yonng Thonep-
son, duck, Thompson.

A. O. V.-Drake, old, Thompson: duck,
old, Tbompson: drake, yong, Thompson;
duck, young, Thompson.
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